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' APPENDIX I. 

THE REWARDS FOR MAIZAR. 

THE following rcwartls to the natil'e troops engaged on the Maizar action 
were r.otiticu in the Ua:dte of l!td ia :-

8uha<l:H' Xarayan i'ingh, 1st :Sikhs, is atlmittcd to the 2nd class of the 
Order of llritish India with the title of liahadur. 

The admio,ious to the ani class of tha Order of Merit are as follows:

H:wil<l:tr Nihal Singh commantlc<l his sub-section with gre1t coolness, 
tiring- bl:111k cartri<lges when the supply of shell was exhan~tcd, :;o as to in<luce 
tl1c enemy to think the gtm was still iu action, and helped to carry the carriage 
back to tiJC rdicf line. 

Nnirk Rhara Ali kept his g-un in action under grc:tt difficulties, The. 
g-nn an•l caniag~ hl'ice tmnc<l oYer backwanl~, alit! twice the l:my:ml broke, 
!Jut he eont iuttecl to loatl and tire after getting a spare l·~uyar,t from Havil<br 
.N ihul t'ingh. 

~alutl'i Kc1vat helpc<l to carry c,,,tain J. F. Bro1vne, R.A., out of action, 
antltlressl'd Ids wouJHI, under a heaYy tire, 

Drh·er Hal'if,lar Hur Singh carrictl the hotly of Lieutenant F. A. Cruick· 
shank, It. A., out of art ion, awl g,1ve g'l'elt assistance in sending the wounded to 
the rear anti saddling up the mules untler fire. 

Gunner .Tawala Singh helpctl to rarry the c:uriage of No. 3 ~ub-dil'i;don 
tot he relief line, and then returned t.o help in carrying Lieutenant Cruickshank's 
body. 

(; unner Diwau Singh, after fini;;hing his duties in limbering up, picket! 
up Gunner Chct t'ingh, who was lying stmmctl awl carrieJ him out of action • 

• 
ht Silih l'tfantry, 

HnYil,Jar Maha Singh, Sepoy Tara Singh, s~poy (Lancc-Xaick) Jalan<lh'lr, 
Tllt',;r three nwn Lr,,n~ht Colnnd Bunny, when mortally wount!e,J, out of acti•m 
\llnlt•r a wry hcary tire. 

H:tri!.L1r ~[ahonwtl lhksh, Sepoy (Lancc-Xaick) Khoja Mahomet!, Sepoy 
har t'in"'h· :-;,'J~<•y llahihulah. The-e four men <·:miL•d Sur.(!eon-C:~pt 1in C:t:;,;itly 
ont .. r nl'l ion nutl,·r a hc:IYY fire. l'cpoy K!Hij 1 Mahomet! wasal:;o suh.,;e 1uenrly 
wr~· t·rumin<'llt in the tiring" line, anti :-\epoy Isar Singh helped to bring away 
the l'<'>t'l'I'C :mmlnllition untll'r a heal'y fire. 

!\ai.·k Ladt!n:m i'in!!h was in char!!e of the rescrre ammunition which 
~·a~ 'la<'h··l in lite \'alit;.,. when the firi;t:,l' commenced. Thon)!h under heayy 
tirt• hl' l't'lll:\lnt·•l h~· the J~,x<·~. openin~ two ready for issue, nud subsc1ueutly 
la·lt•<·d to l'~\fl')' the rc,.t·!'I'C ammunition away. • 

. t'q>oy ~lll'<l ~in~h hl'lpe•l to hrin:,: nway the r!'~fl'e amm~nition, rctltrn• 
Ill;:!'" it'!' und,·r a l~t·:aYy tire, cacl1 time bringing away <ll bo.r.. He was sub.e· 
<{llt:Ully l\\lL'c Woulidd, " 
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The action (If these men in brin~\ng 8WIIY the reserre ammunition enabled 
fire to be kept up throughout the retirem~ut, nud probably was the means 
of enabling the escort to secure tts retreat. 

Sepoy (Lance-Naick) Shah Sowar helped to c:my Captain J. F. Browne, 
R.A., out of action when wotmtled, and kcJ't off ~ome Waziri~. who came clo~e 
up, by his steady tiring. He then again helped to carry Captain Browne when 
the enemy fell back. 

Sepoy (Lance-Naick) Sundar Singh helped to bring Lieutenant Hi!{g-in· 
son out of nction, when woumletl, nn•lcr n heavy lire, nntlremaiuetl with him 
the t·e~t of the tiny, taking him back from the entmuce of the lane to the kotal 
under a heavy fire. 

ht Ptt11jab Iufalltry, 
Bugler Bela Singh assisted in saving and distributing the reserve ammuni

tion, nnd was also one of the defender~ of the gnrtlcu wall, where he fought 
bravely with a rille he had taken fro'? one of the kille!l. 

Sepoy (Lance-:Saick 1 Ishnr Singh behaved with great gnllnntry nt the 
garden waH, where he bayonetted two men, and much encoumg-c<l hi~ men by 
his example nnd tenacity, ouly retiring W11cn actually ordered to do so. 

Sepoy Allayar Khan carried Lieutenant Seton-Browne when wounded, 
to the kotal where the second stand was made. 

Naick Assa Singh helped Lieutenant Seton-Browne during the subse
quent retirement, though they were hard pressed by the enemy and under heavy 
fire. Without his nid Lieutenant Seton-Browne could not have played the part 
he did in the conduct of the retirement. 

Sepoy Nurdad shot down several of the enemy ·at very close quarters, 
and subsequently led a gallant counter-charge against them, repulsing them, 
but being himself very severely wounded. 

The Governor-General in Council is also pleased to notify that had the 
undermentioned non-commissionetl officers and men survived, the cli~tinction of 
the 3rd class of the Order of Merit would have been conferred upon them in 
consideration of their conspicuous gallantry and heroic devotion to duty on the 
occasion referred to. Their widows are a1lmitted to the pension of the 3nl class 
of the Order of Merit, with effect from the • late of their death, 

~,(.,, 6 (Bombay) J/uulttaill Battery. 

Havildar Umardin nnd Lance-Naick Utam Chand, 
ht Sikh lnfa~ttry, 

Lance·Naicks-Atr Singh, Ke!lnr Singh, and Achar Singh, Scpoys
Shankar Khan, Mahomet! Khan, and ll.oshan Khan, 

l1t l'u11jab lufaJdry. 
Naick Bur Singh, Lance-Naick Khanaya Singh, Sepoy Indar Singh, 
The promotion to the 2nd clnss of the Order of Merit is also sanctioned of 

Havilthu (now Jemadar) Hussain lihah, lst Sikh Infantry, for conspicuous gal· 
lantry on the same occasion, in having helped to carry Surgeon-Captain Cassidy 
out of action under a heavy tire. 

The Governor-General in Council is further pleased to sanction the admis
sion to the 3rd cia~ of the Order of Merit of Langri (Cook) Jhanda Singh, 1st 
Sikh Infantry, for conspicuous ~allan try on the same occasion, in having, when 
Lanl-e.S;,ick Atr Singh was killed, run out and brought in the box of ammuni· 
tiou the Naick Wlli! carrying when he met hi~ death. 
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• APPENDIX II. 

THE TOCHI FIELD FORCE. 

THE following General or.br give• the exact dct:lils of the above Force:-

The Govcrnor·Gcneml in Council sanctions the despatch of a force, as 
dt•tailetl hdow, to exact reparation for the tre.'\Cherons and unprovoked attack 
on the e~cort of the Politic:tl Officer, Tochi, on the lOrn June 1897. Tile force 
will be styled the Tochi Field Force : 

Fol'mathm of Fm·re.-The force will be composed as follows:-

l.tt Brigade, 
2n•l Battalion ArJzylland Sutherlancl Highlanders. 
1st Rl'gimcnt of 1'\ikh Infantry, Punj:1b Frontier Force. 
l•t Hc~iment of Punjab Infantry, Punjab Frontier Force. 
3:inl (Punj:1bi Mahometlan) Regiment of Beng.\llnf.mtry, 
l"•!uaclron, bt Regiment of Punjab Cavalry, Punjab Frontier Force. 
6 Huns, Ntl. 3 (Pe•hawar) Mountain Battery, Punjab Frontier Force, 
No.2 c~lrnpany, Bengall"appers and Miners. 
2 Se<'tions, Nu. 2 Rritisn Field Hospital. 
Nn. 28 Native Fielti Ho~pit31. 
2 Sections, No. 29 Native Field Hospital. 

2ttd Brigade. 
3rci Battalion, The Rifle Brig'llcle. 
14th 1-'ikh (The Ferozcpore} Regiment of Bengal lnbntry, 
flth Re~iment of Bcn)!al (Lig-ht) Infantry. 
25th (l'unj:tb) Regiment of Bengal Infantry. 
1 :-;,lU:\drml, ht Re;:iment of Punj<lb C.\ulry, Punjab Frontier Force. 
4 lluns. No. I~(Bomb:1y Mountain Battery. 
!.! :'If•<."! ions, No. '!British Field Ho~pital. 
No. :111 Native Fidct Ho~pital. 
2 :'leetions., ~o. 2!! Native Field Hospital. 
C and n :'le<'tion~ ~o. 32 Native Field Hospital, are detailed for the line of 

rommunkatitlllS, and t'ection No. I, }'ield Veterinary Hos!Jit:ll, for the base, 

fomml!ntlt ud Staff.-The following officers are detailed for the staff of 
tlte foree :-

Gt'Rfral Officer Ci•mmanding tlte 
l't•rrf. 

Aitlr·dt·Cump 

Ordtrl g O.ffirn ... 
• .(,,i .. ttnlt .4.dj~lullt·Gr~rral 

Major-General G. Corrie Bird, C.B. 

... Capt3io H. M. Twynam, East Lanca
shire Regiment. 

, .. Captain 8. \\', Scarse Dickins,H.L.I • 
... Major J. Wi!CO<:ks, ~s.o., Leinster 

Regiment. 
At~i¥1uHt QNat•ltr·.llu.ta-GrNeral ... Bre,·ct·Lieuten:rnt-Colonel J. E. ~i.lon1 

· 18th Beng-<~1 Lanl'~N. 
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]J,·puly A•.ji.Yftnd f/tllll'ft'l'·.lla$(1'1'~ llajor (1, Y. Krmhlll, R.A. 
(;,.lit' ml ( Juf,·/1 i!/1'111'1'). 

l'idd lntdl igt•nct· O{!ii'CI', Lieutenant G. K. Cockerill, .28th 
l'unj:tb Infantry. 

Supt'l'intnulcltf, Army Sifjlllrlling ... CaJtlain U, W. ltawlins, 12th Bengal 

Principal J!cdiertl O~icer 

l'idtl Eugiun·r 
Asxixtaut l'idtl E11fji111'fr 
Aui.tant 1/irltl Eugiurer 
l'idrl Pagmall(er ... 

Ord,ltlllrt Ot/it'ff 
fltitf ('ummiwlarutt O.t/it•er 

Cavalry. 
... Surgeun·Coloucl It H. Carew, D.s.o., 

.A.li.S. 
... lllajur T.'lligby, R.E. 
... Captain A. L. ~!'hreiber, R,E, 
... I.ieutenaut \\', D. Wag-horn, R.E. 

Ca1•tuin 1'. G. l'lhewell, .Military Ac· 
!'Ollllls llepartml'lll, 

Major t'. H. L. F. Wilson, R.A. 
.Majot' U. Win:.:ate, AssistaHt Commis· 

~ary·Uencral. 
A~xi.tant to Cltitf Cvmmiwtriut Lieutenant J. L. Rose, 2nd Battalion, 

Ot/i,•er, 1st Gurkhas. 
]Jil'isi''''ttl Trttii~JIIIl'l 0Lh'<·~r ... C:tptain H. James, Assistant Commis-

sarr-Ucueul. 
Asxixtant to !Jiritiunal Transp01-t I,ieut~uant E. C. Hngg, 18th Hussars. 

(~[lim·. · 
],,.prdiiiiJ ll·teri11ary Ot/icer ... Veterinary.l\Iajor G. T. R. Rayment, 

Surrt'!f OtJieer 
l'rorowt Jlttrsfllll 

Ortlcrly Otfit'l"f 

A,V.D • 
... Lieutenant F'. W, Pirrie, r.s.c. 
... Captainl'. ~lalcolm, 2.ntl Battalion, 4th 

Uurkhas, 

lst Brigade Staff. 

Colonel C. C. F..~crton, C.B., D~~.o., 
A.·V.·C. with the temporary rank 1>1' 
Bri.,auier·lieneral 

... C'apt<;in A. tlrant, Zml Battalion, 4th 
l1 urkhas. 

lkputy ..t$~idant Atljutallf·Gnu•ral ... Capt:lin H. P. Watkis, 3l~t l'unjab In: 
f.,ntrv. 

]J,·puty Assi.<fa,tt Quarter-Jla#er- Brevet:~raj••r F. Wintour, Royal We.'t 
(irut•ral. Kent Regiment. 

Brigade ('timtltiuariat Otfit•er Lieutenant E. C. R. Annesly, Deputy 
.Assist:mt Cornmis-;arv-Ueneral. 

ltrigade Tm11xpvd O,t/iNtr Captain lL S. W elb), i8th Huss,lTs. 

J
tieutenant H. W. R. Senior, 20th 
l'uujab Infantry. 

Jl,·gimndol, l'llmmiiJ,IJ(Iriat a1td Trans. Ueutenant T. ::;, Cox, 11th Bengal 
port U!Jic~rt, l Lancers, 

Li.eutenant J .ll useroft, 2nd. Battalion, 
1st Gurkhas . 

... Yetcrinary·Lieutenant F', W, Hunt, 
A.V.D. 

2nd Brigatla Staff. 
(',•mmo,di"ff ... BrigaJier-General W. P. !'ymon~. C.B, 
lirdal !I O!fi,·rr . . • .. Captain A. G. IJ~lla-J,,l!lth Lancers •. 
l!rpt~f!J ,tuiJii,f Ailjutallt-General ... Capt:uu J ~Ic::-.;, \\alter, Devouslure 

He'.!iment. 
}h'J""!J A.u:t,ut Quarlrr .. Jf,{4l'r· l!ajni-' H. li. Grover, 2nd Punjab Cav• 

(;,-,.,·rol. , nlry. 
ltrigad.: ((llumi~'llrilzt 0/Ji<-er ... Lieutetlilllt E. A. R. Howell, Deputy 

' As..;;i,tant Commissary-General. 
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Ca~tain P. W. D. Brockman, 5th Bengal 
lnfautl'y. 

f
Lit·u~cnaut N. J. H. Powell, 23rJ 

, · ·• · · 1 T lleugal Iufantn- (l'innc-ers). 
lu·•ln"'""f"/, l umnus.<tll"wf IIIH rans- t· t - t l' Ii C . I I t 

•'<ll"f (/1~·,.1.,-~ ,l· ICU Cll:lll , , . Ulllllll;! lfllli ,; 1 
1 11 ' _llon1ba~· I.nf:~utry (lire1!adiers). 

L1eutenaut b. F •. lu,....n,ltith L~net>rs, 
rttcri11ary Oj!iert• Ycteriuary-Licutcnaut C.ll.ll. H.arris, 

A.V,D. 
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A P P'£ N D I X I II. 

THE MALAKAND AND SWAT VALLEY 
DESPATCHES. 

'W£ take the following extracts from the despatches which appeared in the 
(,',t:rtrt 1oj l111lia :-

So, 727-F.-Field Operations-)Iamktmd, daterl !'imla, liith ~eptcmher 11197. 
FrtiiH J/aj111··Grneral G. de C. l!oBToY, C.B., Ailjutanf·Gt•llert!l in bdw, to 

the Nl'rrlary to the lio·rrrnment 4 India, Jlilitary Dt'partment. 

I have the honour, by direction of the Comman•ier-in Chief, to forwartl 
for the information of the Government of Judi:\, the arcompnllying report 
from Brigadier-General W, H. \leiklejohn, C. B., C'.:\l.G., giving rlct:tils of what 
occurred at the lfalakand from the 2tith July to the l~t Augu;;t ll:l\17, on which 
latter date Major-General :Sir B Blood, K.C.B., took over command of the 
llalakand .Fiel•l Force. 

2. The Commander-in-Chief desires to rlr:lw attention to the succes.q with 
v;hich the first sudden attack of the tribesmen wns promptly met ami repull'e•l, 
while he considers that the subsEquent arrang•'m!'nts made to hold the position 
reflect great credit on Brigadier-General Meiklejohn and the force under his 
command. 

3. ~ir George White wi•hes to express his entire concurrence with the 
remarb of Rriga.•lier-General lleiklejohn as regards the admirable behaviour 
of the troops during the defence of the lfabitanrl. For five consecutive nh:hts 
large numbers of the enemy, led on by their llullahs, and stron~ly imbue,! 
v;irh a spirit of fanatki$m, attacked the position with determin:-~tion, duringo 
whil'h time the troops had no rest or sleep. Each successive attack was met 
and repuloed with steadiness and success. , 

4. The incident mentioned when an a.ivanced post in the line of defence 
was held by a party of a native officer and 25 men of the 31st Punjab Infantry 
cannot pa.."ii unnoticed. The small party detailed for this duty gallantly 
maintained their position for 6} hours, and resisted what is described as a 
m~t determined attack, until at length the Serai they were holding was !'oCt 
on fire and ren•lered untenable. Out of the party of 26 men detailed for the 
dutv, 19 were either killed or wounded, which in itself testifies to the gallant 
stand they made. 

5. His Excellency also wishes to express his admiration of the manner in 
which the Corps of Guides marched at very short notice from llardan, a clis
tance of 3:! miles. l)e;!pite the intense be."lt they bad gone throu~.?h, the corps 
arrived in such a soldierlike condition that, on reaching the l!alakantl, the 
Infantry of the Guides at once took up the po!'ition allotted to them in the line 
of ddo:nc-(, an. I were un.ler arm~ and fighting throughout the same and ensuing 
ni>!hts. .Sur c:<:n Sir Ge<:>r~ Wb.ite omit a reference to the march of the 3.'ith 
t'•kh~ an.! the 3;tn Do:o;aa,;, under ('(,Jond Rt:i•l, which reg-iments proceeded to 
reiuf•>rt"e tile llalakanJ Rrig.~tle aa rapiilly &.s(>Otit!ible. The march wae t-arried 
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out un;lcr the mo~t trying courlitions aA•l in exccption~lly 8ultry we.'lther, 
but all l".lllks pushed on to reinforce their comrades, notwithstanding t?at 
t!Jey left 1~ of their number dead from beai apovlcxy e11. r(•ute, a loss whiCh 
H1s Excellency deeply deplores. 

8ir Geor"e White has also heard with the deepest reg-ret of the death of 
Licutenant-C~Ionel J. Lamb, 2Hb Punjab Infantry, :Major W. W. Taylor, 4.'ith 
!'ikhs, Lieutcrmnt L, :Manley and the non-commissioned officers and men 
mentioned in the report. 

In conclusion, the Commander-in-Chief desires to recommend to the favour· 
able consideration of the Govemmcnt of India, Brigadier-General W. H. Meikle
john and the officers mentioned by him in his report. 

BrigRdier-Gencral :Meiklejohn, in a despateh, deals with the attacks from 
July 2lith to August 1st. He says :-

Of the behaviour of the troops of 311 ranks, I cannot speak too highly. 
The courage with which they have faced overwhelming ()(lds night after night, 
the endurance with which they have stood and fought with next to no ~lccp for 
live clays and live nights has oc'en beyond allprni~. The trial has been a Yery 
sel'erc one, nn•ll trust that His Excellency will agree that they have come out 
of it lwnouraLly, 

All haYe done well, but I should like to bring before His Excellency for 
Lll'ouraLle consideration tbe following names of officers and men : 

Uth Pu11jab lujallfl'y. 
Lieutenant-Colonel J. L:1mb, on the first alarm being sounded on the 

nigl1t of the 2lith July, took prompt action in reinfordng the outpost line 
hl'i<l by his re)limcut, and later was of gre:1t assi:st:mce in directing the defence 
of the central enclosure till he was ~~·erely woumled. 

Captain H. F. Holland showed great courage in assisting to drive a number 
of the enemy out of the central enclosure and was ~vercly wounded in doing 
so. 

I would specially wish to mention LieutenantS. H. Climo, who commanded 
the 24th l'unjab lufliJltry after Lieutenant-Colonel Lamb and Cavtain Holland 
had Lt.>en wounded. This officer has shown soldierly qualities and ability of 
the highest order. He has commanded the regiment with dash and enterprise 
and shown a spirit and example which have been followed by all ranks. I trust 
His Excelleuey will be plea~d to favourably notice Lieut1:nant Climo, who has 
proved himself an officer who will do well in any position an<i is well worthy 
of l'romot ion. • 

Lieutenant A. K. Rawlins has behaved well all through. I would recommend 
him to H1s Exccllcney for the plu('ky way in which he went to the fort on the 
ni:.:h~ of the 26th July to bring down rcinforcemeuts, and again for the dash he 
fh<>WL'll in leading his men on the 27th and 28th, of which Lieutenant Climo 
~l'l'aks mo:;t highly, 

I.ieutenant ~· W. Costello, 22nd Punjab Infantry, temporarily attached 
to the :Hth PunJab lnfantr)', has behaved. exceeJ.ingly well and is the subj<..1:t 
of a ..:parate recommendation, 

31st Pi111jab lnja11try. 
Major M. I. Gibbs comman<lcd the regiment in the absence of Major 

0'1\ryl·n with ~kill and in every way to my satbfaction, 

I.ieutl·ll:lnt H. B. For• I, Acting- A<ljutant, 3h:t Punjab Infantry, •ren.ler&i 
valualolc a""i~t<llll'C in hcl1•ill)l tol.triug in a wouudcd seplly J'uriu)( the with· 
drawal from ~urth l'amp. He abo lochan:tl with toura:;;e in re,;i,tiug an attack 
of the cllcn1y on the n1ght of the 2tlth whcll he was t>CI"crdy wuUildcJ., 



~urgcon·T.icutenant J. Hu~o. i tt.idred to 3bt runjaL Infantry.rerHlen•.t 
valual!le servil-e un the night of the :l~th in s:ll'ing Lieutenaut H. ll. Fvrd hum 
blceuiug to death. I.ieutenaut Ford was wonmlc•l null a branch of nn artery, 
was cut, There were no me;1ns t'rf securing the artery, anti ::'urg-con-Licutenant 
Hugo for two hours stopped tlw blce<ling by comprcs~ing the artery with his 
fingers. Hall he not ha<l the streng-th to do ~o Lieutenant ford mu~t have 
died. Early in the morning thinking that the enemy had ctfccte<lnn rutram·c 
into Camp, :o;ur:,rcon·Liet~teu:mt J. Hugo picked up I,k•ntcn:mt Fonl with ouc 
nrm, ami, still holding the artery with the lingers of the other hand, carl'ie•l 
lriw to a place of l!afcty. 

4.'it4 Rattrai/8 Sikh8. 

Colonel H. ~awyer was away on leave when ho,;tilitics l•rokc out, but he 
rcturne.l on the 2\lth and took Ol'er comman•l of the re;rimrut from Licntcnant
tvluncl )lc Rae, an• I from that time rendered me every a>>i,.tanrc. 

I woul•l ~pedally bring to the notice of His F.xccllcncy the Commnndt•l'· 
in-Chief the name of Lieutenant-Colonel H. N. Mclbe, who comm:mtled the 
teg'iment on the 2tith, 27th and 28th. His prompt aetion in ~eizing' the gor~c 
nt the top of the l:ltt<hlhb•t Rnad on the night of the 2tith an•l the g-;dlant wn.v 
in which he held it undoubtedly s.we•l the camp from bein.~ rn~he•l on that. 
8itle. For this, an•l for the able way in which he commnn•lc•l the regimeut 
during the first three days of the lighting, I would commend him to His 
Excclleney's fa'l'ournbie consi•leration. 

Also Lieutenant R. ::\I, Bart!, Officiating A1ljut~nt of the regiment, who, 
Lieutenant-Colonel McRae reports, behal'ed with great courage and rendered 
him valuable a.s.sistance. -

The Guidu. 

I nlso wi~h to brin2 the name of Lieutenant-Colonel R. B. A1hm~ of the 
flui.le~ to His ExrcliEmcy's notice. The prompt way in whi<·h the !'nrp~ 
mobilised and their l!l'an•l march reflect creat credit on him nn.t the enw~. 
t'ince arri'lfll at the ~Ialakand on the 27th July ami till the morniu)! of the 
},;t Au;.:mt, Lieutenant-Colonel Adams was in commaiHI of the Lml'er Camp, 
i.e., that occupietl by central anti left pMition, an.! in the CJW·ntinn of this 
comman•l, an.J the arran.~cmcnts he ma<le for imprtwin!! the dl'fell<.'•!.~ he j.!:li'C 

me every satisfaction. I have nlso to expre~~ my apprecintinn of the way in 
which he conducted the cavalry rccomui:;sance on the 1st Au.:;ust on which 
occasion his hor~ wa~ shot under him, 

Great credit is due to Lieutenant P. C. Eliott J.ockhart, who was in I'Om• 
rnand of the Guitles Infantry, for bringing up the re~dment fmm )[;mbn to 
llalakand in such good condition after their trying march. • 

Captain G. ll. B.1ldwin, D.S.O., behavctl with !!!'eat courage nn•l C(l(•l
ne!!S during the reconnais;.'lUCe of the 1st Augw•t, an• I thnu:.rh ~<el'erely vmun<IP<I 
by a sword cnt on the head, be remained on the groun<l and coutinuc•l to 
lead his men. 

Lieutenant H. L. ~. liaclcan also behaTerl with ronrag-e, an<l di•t•ln,F,J 
an excdlent eL'Imple on the night of the 2~th July when he v.·as sen~rcly 
WOUnt!ed. 

11th Brn9al Lrmreu. 
~f:ljor ~. B. Be:rt;;on I'Omman1IC1l the Srp1a•lron, lith Jlen!!:ll Lnn~r·r~. 

which arrived at ~lalabnd on the 2~1th, and bl them with ),'Teat skill and da,;h 
(•U the occa.si•m of the reconnai;,..;;mce on the 1st August • 

.Y1•. ~. Be11'Ja' Jlountai11 Raftery, 
I.ieutenant F . ..\. W~·nter wa..; the only otfiecr with Xo. 8 n"n~ml )lmm· 

~ain Battery fr11m thr. :ltith till the :iotn,July, and he erm:nan•bl it during· 
that time, wbcu•Lil the .crcrest uf the Ji.;htin.; was l:)•)inJ on, with 0'Tt:.~t a:Jiltty, 

I 
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nne! hn&,(orove•l himself a goocl solclicr. I ~10uld like eApecially to mention him 
for Hi~ Excellency's couoiclcration. The Battery did excellent work all 
through. , 

No.5 Om•pany, Quee11.'1 011'11 .Vadra1 Sapperl a11tf .Vi11er1, 

Lieutenant A. R. Watloe, RE., comm:tndcd the company from the 7th 
July till the ht August to my entire uti~faction. His service:~ in strengthen· 
lu~ the defences were invaluab:e. 

Lieutenant F. W. Watling, R.E., was in command of the comp1my in the 
absence of Captain Johmon on the 26th, and commanded it well until be was 
1\'nunclcd in gallantly trying to resist a charge of the enemy. After Lieutenant 
Watling was wountle•l the command for the remainder of the night of the 26th 
ntl<l till Lieutenant Winsloe returne<l on the 27th devolvecl on Lieutenant 
E. N. llanley, R.~. He verformecl his duties with great credit, and afterwards 
waa of great assistance, by his zeal anJ his exertions, to Lieutenant Wiusloe. 

,lltdital Staff. 
Brignde-Surgeon-I.ieutenant-Coloncl F. A. Smyth was most zealous an:l 

perfonnc<l his duties to my satisfaction. He volunteered to perform the duties 
of l'rovust-M.:mhal and did so for a short time during the ilh1eis of Lieutenant 
H. E. Cotterill, 

The arr:m\(ements made by Surgeon-Major S. Hassan, S.enior 11Iedic:~.l 
Officer, 38th Native l!'icl<l Hospital, ancl the indefatigable attention and care 
with whicl1 he •levotccl himself to the woun·l~<l •ic~0rvc great praise. The list 
of easualties is br-~!t:', ntHl ~tll'<!l'on-~hjnr Ha~s:.n has been untiring in his exer· 
ticms for their relief. I hove His Excellency wiU think fit to consider hi9 
~crviccs favourably, 

Surgeon-Captain T. A. 0. Langston, 38th Native Fiel.t Hospital, rendered 
valuable assistance in attending to the wounded under a heavy fire on the 
ni;.:ht of the 2Gth and each following night, an1l bc11aved with courage and 
d~voliun in carrying out his duties under very e:s:ception:1.l circumstances. 

Surgeon-Lieutenant W, Corr has worked night ancl tlay in the hospitals in 
try in~ to alleviate the sufferings of the woundi!J, anJ has most ably anJ efll· 
cicutly ait!..:d ::lurgeon·Major Hass.tu, 

Brigadt• Staff, 
Major J,, Herbert, my Deputy Assistant Adjutant •and Quarter-Master· 

General, was of the j!rcatest assistance to me by the zeal and energy with which 
he pcrforme<l his .l.jlt ics from the moment the news of the approach of the 
l.'ncmy was receive,[ till he was severely wouudcLl while standing next to me 
in tht~ cnrlosure of the S:Lppers and .Miners' Camp on the nig-ht of the 26th, 
l"itH';! l.ein~ woun.lc•l, he has c:trried on all his office duties on his bed. I would 
wish tn rommen•l his gallant cotuluct for the favour,lble cousiJeration of the 
l'omman•ler·in· Chief. 

Althoug-h :Majnr H. A. Dc:me is in no way under my authority, I feel I am 
un•lcr a great ouli~ation to him f<•r the valuaLle assista.uce he ren<lerctl me 
with his n•lvirc nnd for vuluntccrin\l' to put himself at my dispo~:tl with the 
olojcd nf 1\'lrr~·in;.: on the actil'e duties of Deputy Assistant Adjutaut-tleneral 
wLt·n ~bjt•r Herbert was woun•bl. He was in•lef.ltipblc in assi,;ting me in 
cl'ery way he <·nul< I, nwll am anxious to put on record my grateful appreci:J.· 
tion of th~ scrvic('S he rl'u,lcrc•l me. 

The a bore !i;t of mmes m~y nppc.u to be somewhat !on~; but I wouiJ 
l'"iut Put that tht• fi:IJtint wn~ ahno,;t <'••n,;tant for a Wt'ek. an<l W;IS Jt such a 
l'l"~ mtut\' a, l•l clem:llC<I illl'l'~,;;mt cxc·rtinn fr<llll el'erv otlieer ~~the force :lntl 
tnt·lieit co.•nstaut acts uf .. uumgc au,[ gallant cx:tmt•lc• which e:uuwt lie over· 
''"'""1. 



I would not like to close this \\espatch without pnying' 11 tribute to the 
memory of a fine soldier and charming companion whoi!C death the whole force 
deplores. • 

llajor W, W. Taylor had behaved with the greatest gallnntry and dash in 
meeting the enemy's first charge with Lieutenant-Colonel McRae, nnd had he 
lived be wonlll undoubtedly have distinguished himself in his career. His 
loss is a henvy one to his regiment and to the Service, and there is no one in 
the Brigade who does not mourn him as a friend. 

I have also to tleplore the death of Honorary Lieutcnnnt L. Manley, ns my 
C'ommissarint Officer, who bnd rendered me great nssistnnce nnd who died 
fi~:hting manfully. His loss is a very serious one to the Brignde, 

I attach separately for favourable con~ideration a list of native officers, 
non-commissioned officers and men who hnve done especially good service, some 
of whom I have therein recommended for the Order of Merit. 

I trust these recommendntions will meet with the fMourable consideration 
of His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief. 

MALAKA..'ID FIELD FORCE. 
Retur11. 1tj ca1!4altiu i11 actitm at .llalakandfrom 26th July to l.tt Aug11.st 

J81l7 i11cl1uire, 

1\illcd 
Wounded 

Killed 
Wounded 

SUllliABY, 

Otfiw·t. 
1' 
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No. 728-F.-Ficld Opcrations-:Malabnd, dated Simla, 15th September 18!l7. 
Frtllll .l/11jor-Goneral G. de C. lloBTO!l, c.B., Adjutallt·Gt•neral in India, 

to tk &crdary to the lfot'erlllltCIIt tif l11tlia, .llilitary Department, 
In continuation of my ltttcr !\o. 727-F, dated 15th September 1897, I 

have the honour, by direction of the Commanllcr-in-Chief, to forwar<l herewith 
de~patchcs from Major-General Sir B. Blood, K.C.B., describing the operationg 
at the llalnkand and:' in the Swat Valley from the lst to 3rd August 18!17 in· 
eluding the d~:fcn<:e and relief of Chakdarn. 

2. In eubmitting these reports His Excellency de~.ree to express his 
approbation of Sir B. ~tool's energy, of the sound dispositions mnde by him, and 
ol the able way in which he was supported by Brigadier-General Meiklejohn, 
Colonel Reid, and all ranks unllcr his commnnd. 

3. The advance from the :\Inln.kand to the relief of Chakdara was carrier! 
out with skill ami ju,Jb'tllent. The trOO[JS, in ~pite of the exertions arul h:ml· 
ships they had un<lt:r!!onc during the past week, advanced with great energy 
and drove the enemy\iisheartencd an<l panic-stricken in all directions into the 
l'lain, "·here they were pursuell by the cavalry and still further dispersed. 

4. The !!Cparate rcr•ort on the defence of Chakdnra speaks for itself, but 
Sir (iC\;rge White wi>hes to rccor<l his admiration of the manner in which this 
smnll ~c=arrison succes.-;fully hcl•l their 1,wn for six nif.(hts and days against ovcr-
1rheltuiug numLers. He woultl also specially refer to the patient courn~-tc nnd 
I!IHiuranc e of the followers, both at tbc llalaknnd and Chakdara, during the 
opcratioll!! from the :ltith July to the 2ud Augu~t. 

5. Aml_.~g runny ~·tbcr Lr:n:e acts performc<l during- the defence, !'ir Gcorj!e 
White lbirl'l! to draw SJII:dal attention to the galL'Intry and d~votivu of the 
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sii1tlnlicrs wh~, isolntcd as they were in tl4! ~ig'lla! tower unrler very trying eir· 
cum:;tnnccs, without water to drink, nnd at times un<lcr a hcnvy fire, continued 
to perform their duties in a most sol,Jierlikc manner. 

That the morale of the Rm:t!l garriROn of Jhakdara was in no degree shaken 
by the severe strain to which they had been subjected is evi<lent from the brilliant 
llortie which was mad\l by the party under command of Lieutenant Rattray on 
the :mira! of the Relieving Force. 

His Excellency desires to commend the services of Major-General Sir 
B. Blood, and those mentioned by him in the operations under reference, to 
the special consideration of the Government of India, 

Rir Bindon Blood closoe hie de"lpatch describing his relief of Chnkdara in 
the following terms:-

The complete and comparatively easy success of these operations, which I 
have been privileged to direct, was, chiefly nml in the first place, due to the 
Btcadfn~t coura~-.re and conduct of our native wl(licrs under the gallant leading 
of their l3riti~h Officers. Not a little WM alt10 due to the patient courage of our 
rnulc-dri\·ers and other followers, who behaved in the somewll.at exciting cir· 
curmtnnccs of the early morning of the 2nd August, as if they wero parading 
fur a peaceful march in the plains of India. Their confidence in us was some· 
thin~ touching, especially when we consider the scenes they had witnessed for 
nearly a week, the heavy and continuous firing at short range which had gone 
on round two-thirds of our position up to an hour or two befor& the start of the 
relieving column, and the constant sight at no great dist.-mce of horde9 of 
wild lmrhnrians thirsting for their Llood. These circumstances were calculated 
to un!Jlea!l:llltly affect the steadic~t nerves, and the way in which all sortli 
and conditions of our native sol<licrs and followers came out of tho trial is a 
source of keen satisfactiou to all of us, Truly these men deserve to bear the 
goot.l old motto Xt·c atpt~rat terrent. 

Jn opcrat1ons such as those connected with the relief of Chakdara Fort, it 
is very difficult to select individuals for reward with fairness, and I would accord· 
ingly suggest that, if possible, in this case some distribution of rewards should 
be made to the native ranks at proportionate rates per unit to be allotted in 
each unit by the British Officers acting as a wrt of commJttee, 

I have the honour t~ invite the special attention of His Excellency the 
c.,mmRmlcr.in-ChiPf in India t~ the good services of the following officers during 
the upcrations dc~<!l"ibed above, ri: :-

Brigadicr·General W. H. Meiklejohn, C.B., C. M.G., cnrried out his duties 
in l~1mmand of the force which relieved Chakdara Fort with great gallantry and 
judgment. 

c.oloncl A. J, F. Rei•~ officiating Colonel on the Staff, Malakand Brigade 
llff<~r•lcd me nlunbll.l assistance by carrying out the re-arrangement of th~ 
dl'fl·nsh·e posts at the Malakand on the lst August after the Relieving l<'orce had 
lk\'11 drawn from them and in making the preparations for Colonel T. H. 
Ool,luey's attack on the 2nd, 

Colonel T. H. G,lldney, 30th Sikhs, disposed and led the troops on the 
nl<~rniu~ of the 2nd in the successful att:\ck on the hill since named after him 
in 1\ nw>t judicious and satisfactory manner, 

)bj,,r E. A. P. Hobday. R.A., was most energetic and indef:fti!mble in 
~~~·i•tinl! Col•1nd A. J. F. Reid and me in carrying out the llfttltifario~R work 
whi,·h had lll bt done at the Malakand and in the Swat Valley on the lst, 2u.J 
and 3rd. • 
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Rri~•licr-Oencral :Meiklejohn r({\lorts favourably on the following offie(•l'!l 
who'wcre ui.Hier his commar~tl during the operations above dctaild, ri; :-

Captain 0. F. H. Dillon, 4~th Pathnn!l, who actc,J :IS Staff Officer to the 
Relieving Force, sh01ved grc.'lt rca,Jinesit nn,J resource, and his assistance was of 
the utmost value. 

J,ientcnants C. R. Gaunt, 4th Drag-non Guar•ls, Orderly Officer, antl 
E. Christian, Royal Scot Fusiliers, 8ign:1llin;; Officer, carried out their unties 
mo;t !utisfactorily. 

Licutennnt-Coloncl R. B. Adam9, Queen's Own Corps of Guides, commnnLl· 
ed the c:1valry (four squadrons) with the Relieving i''orcc, in the mo\:!t gallant 
ant! ju,Jicious manner. 

The following Officers Comman<iing t'niis nntl Dctnchmcnts of the Relieving 
Force are stated by Bri§.-atlier-Gcncral ~!eikh:ojllhn to have carrictl out their 
dudes in a thoroughly capable ami sat is factory manner, ri: :-

Colomcl H. A. Sawyer, 45th Sikhs. 
Major Stunrt-lleatson, 11th Bengal Lancel'!l, 
Major J. G. Rnmsny, 2Hh Punjab Infantry. 
Captain A. H. C. llirch, R.A. (~th llen:;al ~fountain Battery). 

Lieutenant. 0, de H. Smith, 2nd Regiment, Central India Horse, attached 
to Queen's Own Corps of Guides (Cavalry). 

Lieutenant A.R. Winsloe, R.E., (Xo. 5 Compnny, Queen's Own Snppere nml 
Miners), 

Lieutenant P. C. Eliott-Loc.khart, Queen's Own Corps of Guides (Infantry), 
8ur;;con-Captain H. F. Whitchurch, V.C., attended to the wounded under 

fire throughounhe _lighting, 
The following officers under Colonel T. H. Goldney's commnn<llc,J their 

tlctachments under my own observation with gallantry nnJ jutlgmcnt, fi.: :-

Lieutenant-Colonel L. J. E. Bradshaw, 35th Sikhs. 
Captain L. C. H. Stainforth, 38th Dogras. 
Jemadar Xawab who commanded two guns of No. 8 Bengal ~fountain 

B:-.ttcry in support of Colonel Uoldncy's attack, attracted my favourable notk-e 
by his smartncSll, quickness and thorough kuowlct!gc of his work. 

I would also wi~t to bring to His Excellency's notice the good work done 
by Major H, Burney, Gordon Highlanders, Assistant .Adjutant-Ueneral; Major 
H. Wharry, D. S, 0., Chief Commissnritlt Otlk-er, and Capt'lin A. B. Dunster· 
Tille, ht llattalion, East Surrey Regiment, my Aide-de-Camp, the only officers 
of the Divisional t'talf of my fort-e who had arrived at the .Malakanu on the 2nd 
August. These officers worked very hard an1l were of great use to me. 

Major H. A. Deane, C.S.J., Political Agent, Dir and Swat, was not in an1 
way onder my ortlers during the operations above described, but, notwith!tanu· 
ing, I hope I may be permitted to express the obligations under which I lie to 
him for valuable iuformation and general assistance which he b>ave me, 

MALAK.ASD FIELD FORCE. 
Rrtur11 uf tanaltit~ ill arlwnt at relief of CTtakdara ~m_2nd A11g111t 18!)7, 

Killc;l 
Wuuu.te.l 

St:li.IU.II.Y, 
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No. 729-F.-Ficltl Opcrations-Malakan~, dntcd Simla, 15th September 1897. 

}'rt''" Jf,tjor·Gt•ntral G. de C. MoBTOS, C. B., .A~jutant-Grneral i• !Iidia, to 
the lv:rrdary to the lioranmt'llt 11/ Indii1 .llilitary Dt'Partmeut. 

In continuation of my letter So. 728-F., llntcrll5th September 1897, I 
ha,·c the honour, bv direction of the Commander-in-Chief, to submit for the 
information of the (lovcrnmcnt of lmlia the accompanying despatch from :Major• 
General Sir ll. Blood, K.C.B., Commanding the Malakand fieM Force, giving 
an aerount of the operations of the force under his command from the 4th to 
2Gth August 1897 inclusive, 

2. His Excellency has much pleasure in brin!ling t() the notice of the 
Go,·ernment of India the admirable manner in which Sir B. Blood has exercised 
his command and the skilful way in which that officer handled his trot~ps at 
the action of J,andaki on the 17th August when he dislodged the enemy from 
nn extremely strong natural position. 

3. Sir George White deeply regrets the loss of J.ieutenants R. T. Greaves, 
Lancashire Fusilicrs, and H. L, S. MacLean of the Queen's Own Corps of Guides; 
nn'l he also desires to record his admiration of ~llantry displayed on the 
(l('casion of their death by J,ieutcnant·Colonel R. B. Adams, Queen's Own 
Corps of Guides, Lieutenant Yiscount l<'incastlc, lGth Lancers, and the Native 
Officers anll Non-commissionc,l Officers and men of the Queen's Own Corps of 
Guides who accompanied them, and whose conduct will form the subject of a 
ecparate communication, 

4. The Commander-in-Chief, cordially endorses the opinions expressed in 
pnra:;raphs 31 an,J 35 of the report, and fllvourably commemls to the notice of 
the Uovcrnmcnt of India the officers therein mentiom:d. 

Sir Bin1lon Blood in his despatch say& :-

1 would wish to express my admiration of the fine soldierly qualities e:x:· 
hihitc<l hy all ranks of the special force which I led into Upper Swat. They 
fou~ht the action at Landaki in a brilliant manner, working over high hills 
UtHlcr a burning sun with the greatest alacrity and showing everywhere the 
greateN! keenness to close with the enemy. They carried out admirably the 
trying <lutics nc('essitakod by mar~.:hing iu hot wcathcr•with a transport train 
of nl<lre th.m 2.000 mules, and they endured with perfL•(:t cheerfulness the dis· 
comforts of SCI'cr:~ niJ:!hts' bivouac in heavy rain. The Officers of the Divisional 
f'tntf and of my personal staff who were with me, llrij;!tulicr-Gl'llernl W, H. 
lh·iklt•j•lhn, C.B.,C.M.G., and his stnff and the several heatls of departments 
an< I rnmmatuling Officers of Divisional Troops all canied out their duties in 
nn entirely satisfat:tory manner, 

Major H. A. Denne, Politicnl A:rent, nnd his Assistant, Lieutenant A. B, 
Minchin, gave valuable a&istance in colk>cting intelligence and ~upplies. 

While the ()perations abo1·e described were in progress a diversion was 
m~•lc tnwartls the southern border of the Buncr country from Mardan by 
the lst ltt'l!Cn·e Bri;..>a<le, which, on its head-quarters leaving Mardan, eame under 
n•y command as the 3rd Brigade, Mnlakand Field Force. 

A ftlree un.lcr llri~'ll<licr-General J. Wodchouse, C.B., C.:!lf.G., was concen• 
trateJ on the 17th Au~rust at RustAm, 18 miles north-east of Maidan and about 
four milt'S frltm the Buncr lMmlcr, with the object of acting as a .,containing 
f•ITl'C,. llud Atl prcveutiu;? the St'Ctions of the Huncrwals wltp had not already 
l"<lmtn!tt'"l thcm~lvcs ngaiust us from joining in opposition to our advance 
IIllO [ I'!JCf ~II' at, 



. The prescnre of this force ha1l ~IJe desired effect. an1l Briga1lier-Geneml 
Wodchousc nnd hi~ staff made g'OOit usc of the time they spent at Hustam in 
acquiring valuable information about several of the passes in the ncighbour-
hoo,l. t 

Brigadier-General Wodchouse states that throughout the operations of hi11 
force, which involved considerable fatigue and exposure to heat and rain, the 
spirit of his troops left nothing to be desired. He makes special mention of tho 
work of Xo. 3 Company, Bombay Sappers and Miners, under Captain C. E. 
Baddeley, R.E. He also reports very favourably on the assistance given him by 
Lieutenant C. P. Down, AAsistaut Commissioner, and has exptcsscd to me a high 
opinion of that officer's abilities and ncquircmcntll1 particularey of hia proficiency 
in tho looal vernacular. 
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• APPENDIX IV. 

THE MOHMAND AND MAMUND DESPATCHES. 

THG despatches from Major-General Sir Bindon Blood and Mnjor·Gen.~rnl 
It H. Ellc~ dealing with the operations of the lllalakaml ami Mohmnnd ~ 1cld 
Forces in September and Octobcr were published in the Gazette uf l11dta of 
the 3rd December, 

The Adjutant-General, in a covering letter to Sir Bindon Blood's dcspakh, 
My~ :-The Commander in-Chief considers that Brit,l'fldier-General P. (), 
Jeffreys's di~po~ition of the troops under his command on the 16th September 
Bhowctl that that otliccr harl greatly underestimated the fighting power of tho 
lllamunds as regards both numbers and stren~rth of position. His Excellency 
baR, howc,·cr, much pleasure in endorsing Sir Bindon Blood's commendation of 
the subsequent operations of this Brigade. l:;ir George White desires me to ex· 
press his approml of the genernl conduct of the operations carried out under 
Sir fiindon Blood's directions, nnd of the resource and appreciation of the situa· 
tion he evinced when confronted with unexpcct{)d difficulties, He also concurs 
In the t{)rms in which Sir Bindon Blood spea.ks of the services rendered by 
Brigndier·Generals llleiklcjohn and W odehouse, the latter of whom was severely 
wotmc\c,l in the night nttack on the 3rd Brigade on the 20th September. The 
gallantry and discipline of the troops were, in Sir George White's opinion, 
conspicuous throughout the operations; especially so in the night attacks made 
by the enemy on the 14th, 16th on' I 20th September, as well as during the 
trying incidents of the 16th September and in the attack on the villages of 
Agar'1 nnd GM on the 30th September. The valuable reconnaissances made by 
the 11th llcllhl'fll Lancers under Major Beatson when establishing connection 
with Major-tleucral Ellcs's force, and the skilful handling of the cavalry of the 
Corps of Guides by Lieutenant-Colonel R. B. Adams ~n the aoth September 
appear to the Comman,ler in-Chief to be specially worthy of commendation. 
His Excellency hfs much pleasure in endorsing the favourable terms in which 
f'ir llindon Hlood has mentioned Colonel A. J. ~·. Reid, who was responsible for 
a j:Tcat portion of the line of .communications and for the efficient supply of 
tr,ll•ps at the front; as well as in commending to the favourable notice of the 
Uon:rnmcnt the Staff, Departmental and Hegimental Offil!ers named in the 
tbpakh. The advance made in knowledge of their special duties evinced by 
the Transport Otliccrsduring the operations now reported on, and the nttention 
that has ~'Cll pai<l to the care antl treatment of Transport animals, are, in Sir 
tk"rt-'C White's opinion, most satisfactory and creditable. In conclusion the 
ConHn:tnder·in-Chief desires to bring to the notice of the Government the 
"''niL"'~ rcndt•rl'll l•y Major-General G. tie C. Morton, Adjut3nt-General, and 
lLlj~or·t;enl'ral A. lt lladeock, (,luarter-Mastcr-Gcncral in India, in the perform· 
am-e of the onerous duties which devuh·t!d U!Jun them in connection with 
theac operations. 

In a letkr from the Gov;mment of India it is said that the Govemor
(h•rwral·in-l'uundl rom·urs in the Cumman.lcr-iu-ChiL't's e:tl•l'cssion of a1•1•roval ' 
of the g~;u~;l'al WUtluct uf thc::.c ul~l'ativu:;, anJ uf the ~kilJ.aud rt::;our~.:C e~owu 
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by ~ir llindon lllno:l. Ili~ Exccller{'~y-in-Council nlso sh:\rt!~ with the Com· 
nmndcr-in-Cuicf his appreciation of the gallantry ami diocipliue disp!.1yc,l by 
1111 ranks throughout the ovcrntior?s· 

SIIJ Bt.NOON BLOOD'S DESPATCII, 

. Sir Dindon Blood gives the followinci reasons for separating hi~ two 
bngadc~ on tue march to co-operate with .Major·Ucncral Ellos iu tuc Mohmantl 
country: • 

~omc little delay being necessitated by political nrrangcmcntY witir tho 
Jandoul Curcf~ ami others, the uiopositio11 of the for·cc 011 tac 12th ~eptcmlJcr 
had altered to tile following :-

3rd llrig,lde, Watcbi, three miles south-west of Khar 011 the left bank of 
the Chah:muuug stream. • 

2mlllri:,'lldl!, Gosam. 

1st Brigade, two battalions and the lOth Field Battery at Panjkom and 
Scrai, the remainder on the Line. 

Divisional Head-quarters, with the 3rd Bl'ig:ule at Watclai, 

On the 13th, the 3rd Bri:,'ll<lc halted, the 2nd Brigndc moved to n point 
close to south-west of Khar, and I personally examine<! the Ham bat l'as~, lin<l· 
ing that the country to the wut h of it was very deficient in water ami forJge. 
'fhis being so, 1 directed llri!,'lldicr·Gcncrall'. D. Jeffreys, C.l.l., commanding 
the :!nd Brigade, to encamp on. the Hth, north of Markhnnai, to improve the 
R:mrbat !'as~, to cross it into llutkor on the l:ith with two battalions, 11 com
pany of Sappcrs and Miners, a squadron, and five days' supplies, awl to send 
th~: remainder of his brigade on the s:une day, under Coluuel 'l'. H. Goldncy, 
35th Sikhs, to join me at Nawagai, to which place I intended to march on the 
Hth with the 3rd Brigade. I further directed lll'igadicr-Gcncral Jct!rcys to 
more his special force through Butkor as quil'kly as possilJlc to Vanish Kol, 
where I [•l'omiscd to join him, or semi him further instructions. Both l.,rigade~ 
carried with them rations for men up to the 2:lnl ticpt.;mbt.·r; awl 1 had 

. arr.-ngc1l to drop my communications with the .Malakanu and llr;tW my next 
supplies from i:lhabkadr, where tbe Muhmaml .Field Force, under Major
General E. R, Ellcs, C.U., was waiting to march on the 15th to join me in the 
Mohma1ul country sou.h of Nawagai. 

The movements dcbilcd in the foregoing paragraph were duly carried out 
by the :!nd tm•l 3rd Brigades, so far as the Hth was t•vnccrued ; the 3rt! 
llrigade, with Divisional Head-quarters, being enc:lmJ•Cd on the evening of 
that d.ty about a mile south of the vill.t.':(C of lillwagai, while Hrigmlicr-licncral 
Jctfrcys, with three hattalions, a mountain battery awl a squadron was on the 
right bank of the Chaharmuug stream, north of ;\Iarkhanai, having dctaciJCd 
the Bull'~ and the 4th Company, Bengal ::;upper~ and Miner~, to the crest of 
the Rimbo.~t Pass to prepare it tor the J!:lssagc of his Hpccial force next morning. 

At about 8 P.ll. on the 14th, while it was still quite dark, before the moon 
rose, l!rigadicr-Geucral Jeffreys's camp was sudtlcrdy assailed by a heavy mu~
ketry tin: from the ravine~ dose L,y. The attack was continued, witu little 
intenui::.oiun for ~ix hours, being dircc:tc1l at tir~t chicliy agaiust the fa.:cs of the 
t-amp hehl Ly the Guitlcs under l1ajor 1<'. CampLcll ami the 3:,th ~ikhs uud~r 
l'uluncl T. H. Golducy, awl aftcrwar,ls agarust that defended by the :Rlth 
llo;..rras lt.ulcr Lieutenant-Colonel f. U. Vivian. The tncmy showed no in· 
cllllatiun to corn. to ciUliC rp.1.artcrs, awl ultin:atcly drew off about 2 A,ll., douLt. 
lt:s.s having in view the d.:sirablciress CJf gcttin~ beyond read! of cavalry before 
ullylight. 'l'llis. lwwcn:r, tht·y tli<l not ~uce~:c•l in •loing, as they were over· 
t~.:u iu the Mall\'llltl \'alky about tl A.ll. IJII the l~tlt by l.'apta111 E._ Jl, l'ole 
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11 n.t hi~·~·p;:t~lr~n o[ the l!th Bcng.1l Lanc1rs, who killerl21 of them a.nc\ !\is· 
Jocr~c·l the rc~t. 

I rc rrct to 81y that two Briti~h Officers 'iere killc.t• and one dan~ron~ly 
"' wounrlc•lt in this11flair. The other casunltlc.q 

.. Captain W. H. Tomkins and were : liillnl,-two native ~J~hliers and two 
Lieutenant A. W. &•ley. followers; U'llllllnt:!l, -one native offie€r, ·five 

f LieutenAnt H. A. Harinjlt()n, other native rankA and two followers; ninety· 
eight horses and tran~port animals were also killed or wounded. 

:Meanwhile, on my arrh·al at ~awagai on the 14th September, I foun•l the 
Khan di~pose•l to be fricn•ll~·, an< I to clo all in his power to provi•lc such sup· 
plies as we rcrJuiretl. The Ha1!1la Mul~'lh was reported to be in the Bcclmanni 
l'nRR with a small gntherin~. which wa,q said to be increa~ing in numbers; but 
the tribes iuhahiting the llittai ami neighbouring valleys seemed somewhat 
half-hearted ahont oppo~ing us. The tribes south of the Ham bat Pa~s al!lO sent 
t•• tli:<elaim hostile ·intentions ; but, notwithstanding thiR, some of their men 
jnine1l in the night attack of tho 1Hh·l5th on Briga.dier·Genernl Jeffreys's 
camp. 

Early in the morning of the 16th I received a brief report by heliograph of 
the attack on Brigadicr·tlencral Jeffreys's camp the night before, and at once 
Bt.·nt him orders to concentrate his force atttl proceed to the punishment of the 
tribe~ conceruc<l Later in the day I rcceivetl A fuller report of what had 
hawenc<l, to).(cthcr with information from Brigndier.General Jeffreys that he 
ha•l rceeivc<lmy orders and was concentrating his brig-ade at lnayat K iii in the 
:Mamuml \"alley, with a view to carrying them out. He had ascertained that the 
attack on his camp had been made by a small ~thcring of Mamunds, who hat! 
~~~·n rcinfnrced by oomc of Umm Khan's followers from Zag-ai, a village in the 
Mamuml \'alley, ami by a few men from the neighbouring tribes. 

Naturally the night attack of the Uth-l.'ith, with the consequent turning 

l 3 BattalinnR. 
1 ltt>untam Battery, 
3 Squa.trona. 
l Company of Sappera, 

asi•lc into the .Mamund Valley of Brig·adier~ 
General Jeffreys's Brigade made a consi<lerable 
change in the aspect of affairs in South Bajour 
ancl the Mohmand country; and the strategical 
situation which had now developed itself was 

int.•re~ting. I found my~lf at Na\\'ngai with a brig-ade of all arms t in a 
~tronr.dy entrcnchc•l (!Oiiition, faced by the Hndda Mullah's gathering in the 
Be<lmanni l'as.~,- a not very tlillicult defile, some six or eight miles in leng-th, the 
n~<lnth of whieh i~ about ~ven miles south .. west in 11 strafg-ht line from the site 
of my camp,-it,;cif about one mile south of Nawa~,-J'[Ii village. The intervening 
j,!'l'tiUIItl is & plain wf Which the We~tcrn hnJf is CUt up by ravines, While th~ 
1\'"t is famurable f,lr cavalry. East of anrl behind me lay the r•wl to the camp 
o( tile 2n•l Hri!-'ll<le at lna)'at Kili running for about six miles through A net 
work of tlt-cp •·a,·inCN, anti then for the remaining six or seven over a plain, 
l wa~ not ~tr"ng enough to attack the .Mullah's pthering ill their positio11 
with ~utlicicnt amount of odds in my favour, while I di<l not think it ad'·isable 

t 'JMtalittns. 
1 Mounlain Battery, 
1 bqua.1roll, 
l C••upauy of S&pJlt'rs, 

to rejoin Bri;.J'[I;\ier-General Jeflreys,-tirst, 
lx>cause he was strong § enough already for 
immediate requirements; secondly, beeau;;e it 
\\'ould ha\'e b~n most unwise to have retiretl 
throu~th the ravines above mentioned in face of 

the Mullah's )::'ath!'ring; thir.lly, lx>cause I e:q.ected that one of .Major-tleneral 
}:u ... ,;a Bri;:a<il'il wouhl jnin me in the Nawagai Valley on the 17th or tho 
li<t h at latl.,.t, au•l finally, l~t~aurOC my supp(•rt was necessary to keep the Khan 
of ~llWat!ai with US.--tlS., if 1 had tle-scrte~ him, he woulll have bet:n '¥Jill!JCIIed 
by the llullah·~ m~u to thr.•w irt his lot with them, which '\oul.t have LL>eu 
"!!l'tloUs mattt•r on au·ouut uf his iutluem:e in Bajour. Aecordin!!'ly, I deter
lllluc.i to ~t.1y wlwl'l) I w:u until ~lajm··lit'n~ral Elles'!l advanee shoul•l make 
it l"""''hlt! l•l ,IJ,t•l'-1! eff.:ctually uf tl;e ~lullah's gatherinj:!, an•l to dear out the 
ll.:Jw.auai l'a.o.s .n,t tht l!Jttai aud n~:ighhourillg fall.::ys w~h cO..u{,l~:t.:u~ 
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The mo~t interest in:~ pnrt of Sif lliml,nl Rlootl'~ tle~pnkh i~ that whieh 
dl'nls with the action of fe.•tember !Gth. It may be weli to give it in full. ~ir 
Bi111lon Blootl "ays :-

At about 6-:10 on the morning of the 16th September Brigadier-tleneral 
Jeffreys morctl out from his cnmp at lnayat Kili with the greater portion of 
hi~ force in three columns, to tlenl with the villa~e~ of the ~lamtmd,o, The ritrht 
column unJcr Licntennnt·Colonel F. U. Vivian: :J8th llo~rrn~, con~isting of "six 
compnnies anti a dct:whment of l'appers was tlireetetl along the cast em ~idt• of 
the ~lamund \'niiL'Y nn the villn,!!eS of Shinkut, Chin~ai, llamadolnh, awlllndam 
Kili; the eentral column under Colnnd T. H. Ooldm·y, ;.!.1th Sikhs, consistiug 
of six companies, ftlllr guns, one w1nadron amln. dct:\dunent of Sappet·$, was 
tlirt'(:ted a;rainst the vil1:1ges of ~Iinar, Ha?.:wnao awl B:ulalni: while the ll'ft 
colnmn under )fajor F. Campbell of the Gnhlc~ wa~ compo,:c<l rif fil-e companit•s 
nwl a !letn.ehmeut of ~appcr~. lllttl was ,Jirccted alma).( the. ri).(ht bank of the 
Wntclai ravine parallel to the centre column. The right column under 
Colonel Vivian havin.g atlvanee<l by the route or,\cml as far a~ Damadulah, 
fouwl thn.t place too strongly hcl•l to be re~sonahly ntternptc•l without artillery, 
nn<l retnrnetl thence to camp aniving n.t <i P.:ll. with two men slightly 
wounded. The centre column under Colonel Goldncy n.tlv:mce<l some ~ix miles 
up the valley without seeing anything of the c11emy, who were first rcportc•l 
at Radant 1\ili to which place a •lctachment under I,ieuteiHint-Colonel 
A. E. Ommnnncy was ~ent to dislo.lgc them, The remainder of t.hc cohtmn pt~-;he<l 
on, ami at about 10-30 A.M. two companies of the 3.ith ~ikhs which led the 
advance occupie<l n. knoll ncar ~hahi Tn.ngi npwar<l~ of nine mile~ from camp, 
Jn this movement, howe\"cr, the two companies athancetl too far from their 
supports and a~ the enemy promptly attacked them in force they were com
pdle<l to retire about n. mile with the lo!>S of one British Offieer all(\ one sepoy 
killetl am\ sixteen non-commi;;sionctl otticer8 ami scpoys wounded. Soon after· 
wanls, the Buffs under Colonel Ommanncy eomin.g up, the knoll wns again 
occupied without much opposition, being the furthest point reached by the 
column durin).( this a•lvance. The guns came into action first on the ~put• 
north of Batlr.lai llll<l afterward.~ on the north of Chingai (If) ; they were 
covered in the first position by two companies of the 3iith Sikhs postctl to 
their ri~;ht, and on their moving tnw:ml~ the ~ecorul po~ition onc·antl-n.-half 
of these companies under Captain W.l. I:ytler were or•lered to cover the tno,·e· 
meut by climbing to the top of a high rid).(e to their right ami tllt'n advancing 
alung it tow;mls the: north. Owing to subsc•111ent ordcr8 not reaching him 
eaptain Uytkr went further. In the em·liel' part of the thy the left column 
had remaiued far behind, being fully occllt•iC<l for some considerable time in 
dt:~aliug with the numerous Yilla).(CS met with along th{roatl •hortly after 
~:laYing camp. Towards !I A,:ll, it WM C1llctl up by <leneral Jeffrey~, as the 
enemv be:,'l\n to appe:n in force on his left ncar Agmh anti it joinetl the 
centre colnmnn.bout noon. At nbont 2·30 P.ll., as sonn M the forti tie• I villai!C~ 
o! Chingai (11) an•\ Shahi Fan;.:i hatlbeen tli~mantletl, General Jeffrey~ ordct·e•l 
the troops to return to camp ; Captain Rytlcr was Htill on the high ridl!e n.bm·e 
Clliu;rai (II), along which he nttemptctl to retire inn. tlirection which tlivergcd 
from the line of the retreat of the main bo•ly of the force. ~oon n.ftcr the 
retirement ('Ontmence<l a mcs-.,ge was receivet\ from him statini{ that he was 
har•l pre.;>e~l awl coul<l not rejoin the main bo<ly, whereupon Oenernl Jeffrey~ 
ordere.t llajor Camt•bell with ~ix companie~ of the Gui•l('S Infantry to go ito 
his a,~i-tance which they rli•l about -l P.M., a short time being taken up en 
8 ,.,;cmb\ing the I.'Ontpanie~ which were in extenrle•l order. The fact of thi~ move· 
mcnt haying tl) be undertaken so late in the afternoon was a mm•t unfortunate 
occnrren~c. >ill<~ General Jeffreys had to wait until the safety (lf the (iuides 
auJ Ca!Jtaiu ll)·Jer·s Jd;lehment was a.•nred; an•l the CIJU»etjUl'nt delay at 
that time of the day n~1de it irnpn.,•ilJ!e for him to reach camp bdore dark. 
The liuide;., uwkr llaj"r Camr·h<"ll, most sncces.•fnlly anrl gallantly r~licve<l 
au Ibrou:;ht uti L'!.ptaiullytlcr • Jetachmcut, which hatl sut!crcJ heavy lw;cll, 
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ThP tYamlainPtl ,J,·t:v·hmPnt~ •li,J ll,.•t. hu•crer. guc-~1 in rt·j.tinin~ {ieneral 
.l .. tfl\•y,, l..:ill.! J•rt'l'\'!lll'll·~· ui;:htfall an• I a thun•l•:r,;t.-•rm 1rhkh (':I InC on al..,ut 
thl• "1111e time. rtrimlf•:l~· tllc·y nnl~ tl.~:ir :·•Y t'J C<lllll' without furtl-ter h•;'> 
nnirill! nb··ut 9 P.Y. )(e.luwlnl~ aq "'"'II '" tile ~1fdy t•f C.lpt.lm Hy·l·~r ~ 
d•·t:whmeut w~,. t'\'rt·1in. ffeneral .Jeffren crantinue<f hi~ retin:m"nt ltaw.wh 
tl;e (':IIJll'· :'o lnnz as ti ·~·li;:ht L1•te.t the en·~m:r kept at :1 r("';«rful cli•tan~ 
fr••m hun. J,ut as it 1!"1 •l.u·k they ;:nt b •ld 4111•1 the J!fOUn•l ~~in;r broken anrl 
•Lttkult thl'y 'll'<?re able tn hriw! n hot tire tn bear ou the trt:lOJ•"- while a· t.e.ny 
thuudo:Nrarm whi.-!t eame 1!11 at tlu·k cre1tll" iu·~re.'l•·:ort the rlittieultie~ of the 
~ituati•)ll, rltimatdy. huiH'I·.:r. l•r about ~:Ft P.}(. all the trmp<> lud arrii"M 
in C<liiiJI ex•'•!J•I (I('H"ral .lcfftc~·-.. fuur ~uno; of So. 8 ( lkn.~th llnuntain Iht
t•·rr. a •rnallp:irty of :-;ap1oers and a few men of tlie Ruff:; anrl the 35th i'ikhs 
who ~"'' ~'<'l'~ratt'l from the re•t in the d.trkness. AI .out 1lu<k General.Jeffrey:;, 
tlwn ahraut three mile• nnaln half fr.-.m c:unp. olecide<l to OCCill'Y a neig-hbnur· 
i11.:! 'illa:.:e ealll•l Bilnt f11r the ui,:l1t. c~tie~y with a view tn ~elterin~ the 
l.>.lttcry muks with ldm frnm the cm•my's ,:,ar]'•ho(lkf\ :mol while he wail 
ru:;.o-.1;:.-l in arr.ut;::Jt;! tim the thun•lt:Norm lld••n: refern:,J to came on. cau•in~ 
~udolennn•l c••mtolo:te olarknt:.-""- In tile cnu-ejueut rt)ufu•i••n the trtoO~ l!'"t 
I'I.•Jmatt'<l 1111<1 nuly tl,c detachments aborc <lctail·:d n:mtine<l with Geuer;1l 
.l"tfr··yi. He l•f••.'t"-'~le•l to neCUJ•Y :UHI entrench an an;:le uf t:1c Tilh;::-e, l•"'rt 
d wltidt wa;. IJuruin;:. wliilc the rest was '''")II oc .. upit•i lay the cn~m;;. wh•l 
Iii\,[''" t!,c neueral au. I his detachment fr-om behiu•i v.·,tll• at a few ur,J.s' 
rau~•'. intlil'tiu;: scrinu< lu;;'t"' on men an•lnuimal"' Thi' ~o.tate (l[ thin~ con
tutu.- I. in "l•itc ,,( :o(.'l'l:ml ~alLmt at!~llll•t' to clear the vill:\~ which were k'<l 
,,,. l.il•ufo'n:mt• Wat.;.·,u nu•l ('.Jlrin. R.F. .• until tl.~ arriT.tl ab.)nt mi.lui).!'ht 
,,( )lajnr J. F. WurlJ,.,(,;:,· .. 'i:Oth ~ikhs. with two comp.~lliL'S nf liui.t~ anti two 
,,f lti• nwn 1\': . .'imeut. After tl•i" th~ Clh.'HIY were c.t;;ily olri1·eu off. :m•l g:tl"e uo 
furthl'r :l!Jll".r:lll•'e durin: the ni!lJt. ll:lj .. r Wt•rlled_'l.' lmol lt:ft e1mp about 
r •. :l•t P.M. iu tol•,•lit'll"'~ t•• an order fr.-.m llew.:r;l[ ,Jl'tfrt•y.-. :Ill• I ou j .. illill:! the 
•••·u,·r.tl :ll••ut olu·k l1a•lloe~n :'l'llt 111 lin·l an•l !illl'l~)l't tne Guidlos un•l~r lbjotr 
l'.llllj•ldl. Failiu.z fa) tin.! tile tiuide> in tl.e oltrk. ~bj.•r Worllo:.L'C tr'e.l tl) 
rt·trat~ his ~leJ•' 1<1 tiu.' ti~neral Lut ouly ~u·•.'\."('bl iu tindiu;t him aftd the 
lit•••n I'•"'C n!.)ut mi.lui!ht. nlth,m~b be l~:t•l lo.....:n l'i••>c to bim f,)r s-ame time 
l•l'<'l·:,•u-ly wit:t•)llt kw•lritL! it. •iener.tl.Jeffrcy~ ulriuutdy rNcbe,I camp at 
8 A.M. ''" the I ;tit, ~'<•IIH.' of tbe tr<o.1j•S there hariug OO.On ;;.::nt out to his as;[~ 
tall•\' :ou.t rduruiu.; whit him. 

Afr~r .Jo:-tailinz the k•"''t"", 1~1 kille,i an·! woun.ie·i. 8,;r Bindon Blooil, ron
tinuo:s :-The l•.'11a1·ioour co{ the ttO:l<li'S thmu_.iaout thi;; tryin:? ti:ty 'IT:Iil Tery 
!!''"''· Tl:e ~t<'.i•litlt'<< an•l dix·it•liue slw\\'11 hy the Bulfs 1\H•Io:r C<Jlonel Om
III:IIIH•·y Wl'r<' a.\t,tiralole. while Gt•ueral Jdfrc_rs h:1s >Jo..'<.·ially c-·•mmeudt!ti the 
pl!auny with wl.idt the Gui.lt-;; lltLlutr.l" llltti~r llaj·•r Cumt•L..:Ill>rou.!ht olf 
t ':q·t:liu J!ydt'l ';. .t\'l:whtneut l•f t!.~ :t·.tll :--ikhs. l'llrryitL! the w••uude.t on tl.eir 
J,,,,·klo nu·l ... r a bt·:n·y tire. He ha> furtil('l' ~~!'~1;iy cu.l·>r'*'-lllaj••r l'amt·hell's 
f:n .. ural.le lllo'llll•'ll of the t''lii";I:!C ani ju.L'lneut <.!u)\\'0 by C.I[•Uin ti. B. 
l! .. t~)n au.t Litlll~ll:\111 H. W. l\•irin_'1••n nf t~te liui•k"'l who et•rnnun•it!tl the 
t'•uq~•ui~· n[ the l~;ltlali"n '1\·hit-h 1\'t're elderly in c.:.ntao:t with the eue•ny; 
the j!:tllantry uf :-;llf,..'t'··n-Ca;•t:ti\1 J. Fi-l.er 'ld.!O lll:i•le a lil•••t olNermiU(•l th••u.rh 
llli•U•'"-'''ful ;lllo:IH(•t I•) take lllt'<iil':tl ai•l t•' the W<•Un•io:•i ,-,f C.1ptaiu R.r.i.:r's 
•lo·tal'imwut tl.ruu.:h a lwt li1~: ••i :<ur.:.:'t''ll·Lieutenant }:, L. Perry; (•f J; m:t· 
al:tr ~.k:otd .• r Khan (I{ the liuiolc-;. :u..i of sel"eral nr•ll·('f•mrui,•innei o:fiet:rs 
:llo•l "''!•'."" ,,f the ;:;1me C·)q•s.. (ient'ral Jeffreno has al"<J rle'-':ri~·i in To::rr 
f:,r.•nr .• \.J,~ krm;. the ~JIL.m ani! valualo!~ w:·,rk d··ne r.u tl,is d•:r byCapra'n 
L ll. f.,;,. au.tl.i> ~I'' 1dt•'ll of the lith l~~n:.:ll L'ltli~:·rs. He hase>:•rum.,.n·i~i 
tht• •"ll·ln.·• ,.f l'.q.ta n l:y·id r.ni Li·:IIICllaltt (1. G.l..uuninz. :i·,rh ~kl!>, wh•l 
\\('!\' 1 .. ~:, w .. ,i!,·l·i. nnd ,.f Je!tl • ..t .• r .\ar .• yau :":t.,::h. H:Hilb!IIR.~m :'iu!i.i ~nil 
:-.,•!•'." J\;\1'1,1111 ~.II~ 11•! II•~ :'..tlue re,:itudll, lie Ita,;~( ... ) t.r •• u::l•t to ll•)tlce a 
:,: .• :lant ,,,•r ,,f t':q•t.nl H1r..lt :•n·l l.i< trulut·!o:·r ,lur.1n• in r<"'<'uiu:! a Wf•tatol(..t 
"'!"'·'' o•f Ill" ;\.'oih ':J..l!,, "' 11dl a• the ol.•l•ll.:lli•lot'l ;:.o!ltUir,l' oi Jc·Ut;oJ,.r~ 



Sar.lh an,) J;.lw- Sin~b an.l serer-Jl {1(\D-to)mmi.;si·m~l nffi~rs an•l men of the 
f:\ffil' l~ltlt"ry. t;~u':"r-.ll Jetfnon furtht'i' n-fl'l"ll in the stron~t t~rm~ of CI)W· 
n~n.bri ... n I•• the !!:lllu1t <"•n•r'uo:t •A tieutert\Dtc'l Wat,;.)n an;ll'o)(\·in, R.E~ anJ 
flf the h:~nolful t•f ffio"n 1'\( the R'uti~ an• I ~.). 4 (\>mpany ~n~>al :-;,IJ'!>el"ll 'll·lto 
!-t-ent tte n::l.t" of the 161h and l;tb -.rith him in the villa::e of Bij,.t, The 
'':•n•lnet of th~ otlk~l"ll all\l IDI'n intnterinl! the vil!a:re se~er-.1! tirnt>:> iu the 
ol.ark.. in the be-e of a ht'll'l')' tire tlin~~:t~l ~~~~'u.thern at t•l,.,;eljoarter.;. ~~rns ,~e
~*f'"llll! f:f the bi;hest n.•.'o:ogniti,,n. :mJ I han~ C'005t."!Ueutly made a ~ll('i.'iaJ 
r ... mnmna•'&thlfl to To)O no it. ti~D·'r:ll Jetfren h;IS also l't•rnwendt'tl tht' ~al!ant 
rvnoluo:t •·f his [lo:·put:r .\Siii>t:mt ..\.!jtlt:lDt·lfeiaeral. lLij•x H;lrniltou : a11<l tiually 
he has )•f"Ji"('tl the t"f>l'll'll\.'t" and re;..Iativn of Li~:utenant t'hurehilluf the 4th 
Hus.;ar;., (."'~Jo(•ll•knt of the Pi··•rrr DI!WS).;l)>el with the fufl'e, Yihu maue 
huu.•df o..~ful at a critk-al ID•1mcnt. 

Sir Rirto~l(J Bl>J•Jo.l. in ck,..ing his d<OS{•ato:b, pays a high tribute to the 
11-.ork J..•ne by the t.'".lf:l.!ry. The ht-.1lth of the tli•'!>S was .!!~:nerally g"•~o><l; 
(ln!T !let"cll Briti:'h an.Jthe n:1tire iio)J,l'eN anol ei_ .. ht f,,Jk,wers tli~l fr,,m tli~:\~ 
betwrt'l:'n ~pkml..er 6th an,Jl\:tu~r 2;th. Tile.otlk't'rS mt'l'ltinne.l in the tic~ 
pakh iodu le all the he.:~.l.s of •lt-partmt-nt-. tilt! ~oeml ;;(ali, )hj•>r llo:':llle au,} 
llr. J)a.t"i.:>. r,J;tkru Ot!ie~:l"l!, The rommi'SSU'i••t. tmu,;{•Jrt am! meJieal arr-.ua~-e
mt•nts are all sai,l to b:ne bet>n UC\:ltt-ut.. The tde-zl':\ph nrram;ementi' were 
wdl rarrie-1 oat by Lieuten:lllt W. lio~rt.<on, lt.E~ un.!er the .Jiredil)u of 
llr. C E. Pitman, while the r~o;taJ sernre under llr, H. ('. ~heridan was aw. 
&ati.:.hdor.f. 

:'ir Bi&.k>ll Rlo:a:>J a.},l:; :-It will ha'"e been ptbere..l from the fvreozoin~ 
n:ur:1tiw that the th~ bri~1•ks of the f·tf'l~ trere ablT rommauol.:~t bv 
llrh .. ':l•her-General.s l!eili:lt·~.hn. Jdfn::rs anti Wo-.lo:ho115e. -.rho were et!io.:ietttly 
k"'."t•rlll<"l bv their S(a.tf:;. Ti1e line o.f t'lllllmunit·.:~t~··us and 00..-e were a],., mo,;t 
t'lti.::entl:r iu:1m~l by (\~•:>llt:l &iol a&l by Lieutcnaut·C'vlvuel Y. A.. S.:hakh, 
:Rase C.:l(JJJUallllant, an..l their l'e'J~'\'ti\'e staii'.;. 

A. tk""".'T:I•t~·JO is giwn I)( the lll•)t"ernents abo)(Jt Xaw-.:~zai, an•l the ae('Otmt 
£•f tile ni,;l..t"'lta.:k oo the t.'".llilp t'll :'..1MmiA:r ::?t.Jth cl~ in the fulluwin~ 
wcords:-

r~ >t~a.l:~ d: the tfl)'l<S .\llring this soxuewhat tryin:? aetioo was ljllite 
l.,;rfrt>t .. a~~o.l the :illo:ty vf the t-arnv '!fa,; 11o. :er in the ~li~iote:.t tle·~-e •luubtfu~ 
a:tLv:~.:h the euewy·;; sw,•r.brno:u 11·~r~ "'J o.ktt"rmilk,l ti1at many of them w~re 
~>~·•" Jv11·u d .. ..e tu tae ~urn:u,·ha10::nt. The tin: ,[i,..:il•llrn: of the iuLmtry w:I:S 

l!tlvwn to 1.~ C1t't:ll~1..'t. ~i~:~1Uy that t.f the l•t Battaliou, 1../tt•:co'; (under 
Li.:utcllallt-t'.,J..:•nd ('o .. :.liu"") ,.1..,~ llie in all fl:>,1..:-ct~ au e.:t:lllll•lc uf 'l'l"hat a 
l..utali .. n t•f iu!.mtrT ,.;l ... ul•l t.e. The >t.ll :>hdL• tirel hr the Dl••untaiu 
l.o.ttt>ry ... ,"re Jlli.-t u..:.Cful a!lll :;hr.1p11d an.l t".l* were a!.;.) 'iin:.t at tlitfer•:ut 
tiw.;s wit a !:.'W.ll df.xt .. ail U!llkr ti.e •lirt>cl~on of Lieut.:naut-l\oltond W •• \itk~u, 
l' H l\>lll~Do.liu • tile l:..wal .\rti:l-:n with tu f,.m:. In sO•)ft, the atfc~ir 
.,,;:~ .. a ru, .. , ~~:~r;l"t•or:r ,.~. u !•l'vtiUJ tlle a.lr"nir-Jble •loci1•line, coutidt>w:e 
an..l S(t:2•lY ,;;,...,._l(iU,! vi our tTl;•~"'- as -.rdl a.; the e:l:kit:Dl".Y vl the siwt•le 
tki.:t..Si.-e arT"JllJO:"Wo:uts ll'hil:b ha,l!A.-,n ma.lc. 

Tb.: fv11._ • .-i.ns rommd.lts are ma.le on the oper-oltlo)(li! in the Watdai 

"~·! :-
It 11·i:J luTe te.,n o:.l>'!t"f,.e-l (( tx>Ul"';!, that there was much more oliffi..:ulry 

in ,l,.-,L;u! •-it21. toe lbmuu. Ls than ,,,as t:ll.erio:nct.-..1 'll·irh the :'wati•, the 
l!.1S>Ui Y .. oW=u..L-. or wittl the ll.am1IDt6' nei,;ah;.(ll">, t:.e :'alanai au.t 
~~~z.a~ .. 

Y ~r. '" th:.; J:=:o:ui:T ,...,~.; J~ w the U..:t that oar inTasiou rl the lhmm~<J 
Y.l:kT 11i.U DoC fr"':t:"i'<"l L:r a ti<•.t;-i.-e ao:t~JU tke (tat at tl:le llilak.au.J ou the 
!~o.l AJ::~-t .. :11 L\ . .i.Ji...li vu ti:e l;th .\rw.L-t. ;U ,:.O~wa4ai oo the DL~hl (If the 
:!1.\h :-,;.rnLi._.r, ,.,, :u in r:,e l':.l~ of the- :'-.. l:lrui anol :-'Lam(.zai. by ou.:h au 
"t~"'·t·k,..,_·ll;....:, V'JI' ,.1 (;.r~t;. .. u.. a;~:U.t tuc Y;.~mi.l..l.l>.b tk:u.·d~t;;:>o, 
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He•i•lell this, however, the special ph~ic1l fatures of the lhmun I Y"al_ley 
~ve the t1·iiJ: f!'~lt aolvaHta-f~i, which they utiliiieJ with considt:!rable tactt~ 
~kill. It "'·ill IJtl l!(.~:n that the valley con•i~t~ of a broad and ~rently sluptng 
l'lateau, cut up hy ra,•iues. especially tQ\mfds the top, and with hills rising 
~;~.om•:what 8U•ldenl.v on all side;. This plateJ.u is well cultivated for rain crops, 
l•ut i~ pradie Lily wJ.teriess at this season ; the only good WJ.ter above a ['Otnt 
ncar Juavat Kili IJdu·• in the ravine& on tl\c sides of the bills, where many of 
the mo;t ·imJKJitaut villag-es are con,;e·~ueutly situated, tho,;e on the level depend· 
iug- for their water-supt,IY on tauh or, in one or tl'm cases, on doubtful wells. 
Thus, as 1\11)011 as the lower villa;,res had been de.llt with. which was done 
without opJ!n>ition, it was ne<.-esstry for our troopg to attack tho.e on the 
&ide,; of the hills, on ground very difficult for assailant:! and extremely favour
able fot• defender~. 

The trib0smeu were further mn•:h assistetl by the circnmst•mces that a 
~reat part of thctr lx~st lauds lie in Af)!hauistan. on the north-western side of 
the hi;.!h I'<III).''C of mountains who~ crest form~ the Afl-{han frontier in that 
11irediun, Thus. much of their property wa8 beyond our reach, while they 
l•n•l a ~eurc rcfu)!e I<) which thcv could KCtul their mo1·ablcs from our sitle of 
the frontier ami hctake themselves if pre~~·•· They showed commendnl,(e 

skill awl patience in adhering to the only tactiCll 
• Thertwa• an ueet.tion at which could )!ire them anv me.'ll'ttre of SUCl'CSS 

A~.tm.h aud Gat 011 tl.1• :Wtb alwaY!! rctirin•• • before 'our troot•s So long a~ 
~~~,.re•ut..r. the~· a•h·aueetC :nul then fullowiug them up iu 
~J..irmi,;llilll! orolcr a~ far as the open ~ounol ou their with•lrnwal to their 
c·••mp, which had to remain low duwu the valley on aet'<•UIIt of tile difficulty 
al~out water higher up. The more cr~lit is due to the llamuwls fur bol•ling 

out so well, as they su!feret! t sel'erely in erery 
:It is now known that 22flnf eneouuter with u~ !Je;.ioles uruler~>oina much ICIS:i 

II•~ tri1 .. 6 "er · .~ill~·t, 1 ·~•i•le• of J•fOJtCttl' and' destruction of tb;ir defences 
ahuut l:.t.luf 1lw1r fneud¥ 11ho • . 
Co~•ue to l•ell' rbe111• whose ~)'l~dy J'('COU~trnctlon, tlwu::rb t-ostly nud 

dittieult for tlll~m, i6 nece&;ary to their existen<:e. 

IMh in the :Sawag-ai and llamuud Yallcys a considerable number of 
Martiui·Hclll''' :mol other ritit.>s were llsOO a;..,'llinst us with apparently unlimited 
~uwlic~ of anuuuuitiun, 

The t~Jwluet llllll<li!;(~ipline of the troops in the operations under reference 
was in the hi;Ihe•t <ic)!t\'C satisfad<W,V. The nperatio .. ~, which extended Ol'er 
.... ,.,.11 Wt~h. we1·e <·anicol ••II without tents awl on a wry low scale of baggage, 
whil~ the ratiou~ tltou)!h allllnd:mt anol cxcdlcut in all rt'ilp<.-cts, were ueces
i'aril.r open tn thc\,J.jt•l'lion of samell~'-'· :Sotl-''ithstaudiugthe;e incom·enienees, 
the trn.op~ rcnuinl.l<i uniformly dtt!t!rful, especially when active ho.>tilitie:s were 
g"illf! on. 

'l'hc tb;patch rloSt.'S with the following remarks :-

1 ba,·e nlrca.Iy alluok•<i to the steadiness a111l J,?allaut bearing- of the infantry 
in the ~,·,·rulell:t:I~'Ciueut,; that h••k place duriug t!Je ot.eratious under ~fer· 
cllt't·. uu.ll would 11uw wi,h to ill\·ite atteution to the itJl'alnablc nature of the 
to.·l'l'i<'t'!ii rcuolt-1'1.~1 L.l' tl1c t;:}\'alr)'· .H :Sawagai three ljiJUatlruns of the lltb 
ll•·fi;Ial I..ant-.:1'1'1, under llajor S. 1:1, keat;on, 8wept tl1e couutry el·ery"·hcre 
that ca1·alry l'>oulol J!•l, C:II'Q'itJ;.!' out I'CI.'Oilnais.•<.:moo;, 1•1'1Jt~ting Si)..'Ualliug 
partiL.,;, ntul watddu;.: Cl'l't\' muTemeut uf the e11emT, lu the Mamuwl 
y allt•,l' a "'JU.aolruu ,,f tlu: SIIJJ~ re,;.!'illlcttt, under ca,.tain E·. H Cule, ...... k f.lart 
Ill clt·ry t'lt.:!a;!t'llll'lll that nceurJ'I.'ti while tht·y were there, e.taLji.R.Iiug ~uch 
a tq•ulatiuu tl1at tl1f t'llemy crcu whcu in ~.Jtly ~uperi·~ tnnubert; never 
.latud to fare tlu:•tu 111 tl,c o;~t:n. AftcrwarJ. when Captain Cole and big ru~:n 
!.-tt tl1c ~lalllllll<l \'all .. ,·. tl.c tiui.k-. t'al'aln· uwlcr Ltl:nkuallt·l'ulutad .Atlatu.; , 
l.·ill.! itt ,:re.okr '!t.•l;;l!l. fld(•(•till mure' c!fl""'tudl-;- in the I'.'IDIC mnJITier: 
~lu•~o~iu;; l.ot'li..:.d ·1-..dl,.f a hi;:lt ••r•kr,euml.iuc,J with ;.,.ll,it,·uuu.s ;!alhwt~·. 
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A very intrrr~ting ft>.1ture of ttoe op<>ratit)n~ W:\S the pr<"rnrt> of fit'!,\ 
artillery in the lb!IJUHtl nn.t ~nlarzai Valleys. where. althuu~h a!'tin• npt•ratinll~ 
1lid not go on nft.er tht'ir arrival, thrir prrsent•e pl'lltlllt't'•l a great t•tf,•d, while 
it wn.~ amply prtWe•l that they cou\tl have been broug-ht into mo.;t u'Cful nclitlll 
with comparatil'e ease. 

The he:~lth of the foree wa.~ remarkably g-nfl<l throughout, onl~· Sl'l'('!l 
British and five native snldier~ anti eig'ht followers' h:wing tlit•d from (]j,;ea~c 
between the 6th :-ieptt•mber and 27th Oetober, out of n furee (indutling Cnm· 
munimtiou~ lllul Rase Iluspitals) which for nearly n month of that time 
includctl three Lri;;:ub of infantry, besides a cousitlcrablc proportion of tho 
other arms. 

The Cnmmis,;:1riat arr:m~?cments un•lcr ::\Iajor H. Wharry, D.~.O., were 
m~t suere:-t~ful. The ration~ were nlwavs nLuntbnt n11tl of unifnrmlv ~not! 
quality; an•l I may here oiJ,;crvc that in five previou~ campai)!'IIS I hare n\~l'el' 
Sl'Cu the supply of brerul nnytl!illgo like so ctmtimJou><ly ~rood ns it has Lceu 
thron)!'hout the operations of the lialak:\lul Fict.l Force. :s-o doubt the cxL•el. 
lence of the C'nmmis.,ariat nrranJ.,'Cments has hat! a ~rrcat <knl to do with the 
goo..! state of health of the troops whieh I hare remarkC!I upon. 

The transport wa~ mo~t efficient thron)!'hout. the opcratinn8 nntlcr r('rcr· 
enrc, and its mann)!emcllt untler the- tlirel'tinn of C:1ptain C. G. R. Thaekwcll, 
Divi,.ional Tran,port Officer, who was mn;;t aLly anti enrrJ,!cti\•ally n•sistt••l hy 
\'cterinar~··C:lptain H. T. W. li:mn, Senior Veterinary Offit'L'r, was mo-t sue· 
cessful. In proof of this I will cite a report just maoloj to me h~· Brigadit·r
Uencrai.Jcffrcy"· cnmnmuling tllC 2u,Jllri•l.~'1l<le of my foree. that this mol'llill)!, 
on iu.,pceting 1,'?61 mule,; attachctl to his hrigatlc, which have just rctume<l 
from seven week~ in the licit!, he foun•l fourteen snre b:wk~ nwl four nuim:1ls 
othhwise unlit fur work, or a total of only 18 <lisaLlctl animal~ in all. 

The metlieal scrvi<"e wa~ cnrrietl out in a wry s:\th;faetory m~nncr. Some 
difficultie~ nro,;e on the tran.~fer of otlicers an.lmatl'l'ial to the 'fimh F.xpl•di. 
tionary F<)fl"e on it;: formation, c:<pceially as larg-e con1·nys nf ~irk awl wonndL•tl 
wrre on the liuc of this fol'l'C at the time, but thc;;c tliffietlltie~ were ~llt'<·e,;sfull.v 
Ol'ereome hv l'nlonel.\. ,J. F. Reid, who was in charge of the I.inc, arul m~tter' 
were ultim:1tcly rcstm·ctl to ;:month workin~ on the arrival nf ~nr.~?eou-t'olouPI 
J. C. G. Carmi!'hacl, Indian ;\Ic,Jic.ll ~cfl'icc, who is now Principal ~lcdieal 
Orliccr of the Force. 

The tcle.zraph arf.m~emcnts were well carriefl out by J.ieut(•nant W. 
R•lhert,;on, R.E., under the direction of )Ir. C. E. Pitman, C.I.E. The postal 
service under .Mr. H. C. ~heri.bn Wn:! also satisfactory. e 

The working of the llt:Vernl departments of the Hcat!..qnartcl'il Staff was 
mo>t S:\ti:;factory and successful, The he~uls of rlepartmcnh were:-

)lajor H. H. Rurncy, Gordon Highlander>, A:-t;;i,;t:lnt A<ljntant-Gcncml. 
Lieutenant-Colonel A. lLL-~tcn;, 2nd Regiment, Central India Hor8e, A~sis

tant Quarter·M<l$ter-Gencral. 
Capt:1in H. E. Stanton, D.S.O., R A .. , Depttty .-bsistaut Qnarter-~Ia.,tl!r· 

General (Intellig-ence). 
c.,ptain E. W, li. Xoric, lli•l•lle-:ex Re~iment, Snperintcu!lent, Army 

Signalling. 

~ur~'C<)n-Colonel J. C. G. Carmichael, ln•li:m )letlical ~er\·ice, l'riru:ipal 
.Mc.lic~\lllttieer. 

LieutJn .. nt-Culonel W. Aitken. C. B., R.A., (',·,mm:~n•lin~ Rnyal Artill•·ry, 

Culoud J. F.. Hn.a.llx·ut. R. t., ('oullll:lll•lin~ Rn~·al En;till•'•·r.;-rdie>t·•l 
early in Ot·tol~r by Li.;tt:enmt-l\•lnnd \\'. l'e.ll'••··kt>, l'.ll.li., II. E . 

. &t'.lpt.liU \\', ~ l1..1ubttry, ;!.jtll lL~lra• luf.mtry, t'id.l Tre.I•UI'•~ Clrt!->t 
Odi~~r. 
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Cnpf:lin W. \\' CookS(ln, R.A., OJ•thtl!lcc Offi•·cr. 

Major H. Wharry, D.S.O., Staff Corps,Chicf Commis,;:u·iat Officer. 

Captain C. G. R. Thackwcll, Staff Corps~ Divi~ion~l Transport Officer. 

Veterinary-Captain H. T. W, ~Linn (Woun•lc•l in action, 20th September), 
Army \'ctcrinary Department, Senior Veterinary Officer. 

Captain C. L. Robertson, R.E., Survey Officer, 

Ca(Jiain C. G. r. Et!Wards, .'ith Punjab C.IValry, Provost ~Iarshal. 

The ltcv. J,, Klogh, Chaplain. 

I.icutcnant W. Robertson, R.E., in clmrge of Telegraphs. 

1 am 11111lcr ~rrc:tt obligations to my pc1'sonal staff .. c.1ptain A. B. Dunster· 
\'illt•, I st Battalion, East Surrey ltc.~imcnt, Aidc-•lc-Camp; Captain A. R. 
lli•·k, :!n•l l'nnj:~b Cavalry, and Licutmant Viscount Finc:1stlc, 16th (The 
Quel'n's) Laucer8. 

It will have hccn g-athcrct! from the forcg,ling narrative that the three 
ln·i·•ndt•s of the Force were ably conuuaJHlctl by Bri;.ta<licr-Gcncmls \\', H. 
?.h:ikt.·jnhn, l~t llri;.:ade, l'. D. Je.tfrcy~. (\\'t•nntle:l in action, llith September) 
2u•l Bri:::tde, nntl.J. H. Wotlchou,;c (1\'oundcJ in action, 2·1th 8eptembel') 3J•tl 
llri::••dc. who were cffidently SC('OIItietl by their staff~. The Line of Communiea- · 
tiuns and the !lase were also most cllidcntly mana;.,>ed by Colonel A. ,J. F. Ucid, 
autl by Licutcuant-Culonet A. V. ~chalch, 11th Bengal Infantry, the Base 
t\Humantlant, :mtl their re8pcctive staffs. 

In my final report on the conclusion of tho operatoins of the Force, I 
shall ha1'c the honour to bring the scJTiees of the ofliecrs above brictty referred 
to more fully to the notice of His Excellency the Commantlcr-in-Chicf, 

Major H. A. Deane, C.S.I., Politic:tl Agent, Di1·, Chitral and Swat, was in 
Rcparatc :tlul indcpcmlcnt charge of the political arrangements conncctetl with 
tl~e opcmtions I have dc~crihcd as far as .Xawa:,rai. He 111:companied my head· 
q uartcrs to Hnsam, where I left him on the 1 :!th September, and rcjoinetl me.at 
luayat 1\ili nn the 4th October, He !,":lVc much aosistance in arranging for the 
collcet it•n of local supplies. 

Mr. W. ~.Davis \\'as my Political Officer throughout the operations beyoncl 
Nawagai a111l·ill the Mamuntl Valley prior to lllajor Deane's return to my head. 
l(Ual'll'r• (Ill the -4th October. He carrie< I out hi~ •lutie,.to my complete satis· 
fad ion. Hi~ native assistant, Khan Bahadur Ibrahim Khan, also made him• 
self \'t•ry useful, 

t :!lfAJOR-GENERAL ELLES'S DESPATCH, 

~lajnr-Cicnt•ral Etlcs in a despatch, dMe(l Oct<Jber l:{th, gives a very clear 
1\<'l'<lllltl. of the operations in the Molmlllnd country. The despatch contains 
the followinJ.: remarks :-

The cxpt'<lition t•rO\'Ct! productire of little fighting-, but the splendid Force 
mHh·r 111~' ('t~mnmutl would, 1 belie,·c, have made little of any poosible opposi
,, .. u. I eanuot ~P•~•k tno hi::hly of the 211th l'unjab Infantry aud 21st Gurkhas, 
1111 whom I he lmmt nf the work fell. I woultl wi:;h for no better reoiments for 
hill light iug under their re~pcctive cnmmandcrs. The work done "durin.,. the 
cxped1t ion hy the :!Sth Bnmbay I'ionccrs antl.Xo. 5 Company, Hen )?:II Savpers 
nu.l lliu,.,.,., i,; worthy of the hig"hc"t. t·onuncHtlatiun. The 28th Pioneers also 
thd t'Xl'dlt:ul wnrk in re:;crrc to the 1st Brig;ltlc in the attark at Badmanai au.t 
at .lar••loi '"''l'l't'<l the rdiJ·ement showing hi!-!h <;oldit:'rly qualities in 'tx•th 
iu-tant'l'"· The n1ain th!l:kultic,; tn eontcn.l with were the ('a~scs, "ver whkh 
r•••ds had alwa.rs tn lte mat!L•, anti auxil'ty l'l').'arding- water •s in the we,;trrn 
M .. llluau•l ,· .. uull·~·: the •IIJ•)'Iy is almo-t eut irdy from tanks, the dams of which 
l.a.t l~<.ocu cut Ly the .Uuhmaud,., aud they oftcu oulft.'Ontaiucd a little dirty 
water, 
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The Imperi:ll Service Troops un(~r my commancl provctl their fitnc~~ to 
fi~ht in the fir~t line an\l were utilise\! e:metly the ~arne as the re:uhw uativc 
troop~. The cavalry c~corts of the Patiala and .Jodhpore C wah·y did gnnrl 
reconnaiss:mee work on more than' one occ1ssion aml came tlll•lcr fire. The 
1st l':\tiala Rc:.:iment wa~ cmpk.yer\ unrler Lieutcnant·Colonel Oraves in the 
operation~ in the ~littai anrl :o;uran Valley>, anrl covered the retirC'ment of the 
briga\le unrler fire ; their goon service was brou14ht to m.v not ire by the General 
Offic·cr Commanrling the 3roi Rri~rarle. The Nabha Regiment, owin.:.: to its 
having been added to my Force late in September, had to be kept on the Line of 
Communications. 

I trust the objects of the expedition were fully carricrl out, thank8 to the 
fine h<xly of troops I had the honour of commanoling and to the hearty co-opera· 
tion of my staff ami of all ranks in the Force, 
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APPENDIX V. 

THE TIRAH FIELD FORCE. 

r,,.l',.,l t~bjnt.-The ~nernl o1Jj,¥t of tbi~ erpe.lition i@ to enct N'paratii'ID 
f,or tloe UIIJ•r•wvl<•l &;!"~~on of the AfritH and Orabai tribes on lOO Peal~a
'lrar an.l )i',,J.at )1.11\k1'1\. flor their attacb on our frontier l•:Oot!l, and {(tl' lbe' 
•L1m:1~ to life at~<IJ•r•10:·rty •·Li~b hall tbua been iutlicteJ on Brili,;h iuL_ia1• 
anJ tiD ti.(.,;e in tl1e nritil>il llM'1'i..."e. 

It ill l .. Ji..-,-~-.! tl•at thi~ ol.j.:-ct t'an be-ott be attained by the inTa.i'kln of Tirah., 
tl.e ~ummer bume of the AfriJis and Orab.ai;;, ..-bich lwJ nel'er bdure ba:n 
t:llll-1\•l l•y a .Brit iti-h f,,l\~. 

}',,,.,,;.,. ,,f tA, F••Mr.-The Force ..-bich ..-ill he pt,-J&I tbe "Tirah 
£xJo:•lit iunary fl:n_'e" ..-ill Le dl.;triootoo foe Ofoer.ltiom u fuJJ.)..-s :-

{<~) .~ lllain oolumn (•f two Di,-ir.i\)D'\ earh oor.si~ing of two Infantry 
1:ri;;1•k'1' hlld certain Di,-i.iona.l Tro1' ..-ill adnn(-e on Tirah from 
tl1e U(·i,:l.l•oUrlwo.t of the :'amana Ran;,-e. 

(I•) The I.ine ,,f 1\ommunicati<:•n of the m.'\in rulumn between Kolat and 
Tirnh (indu.t:n;r tLe Jllt't;; <•D the ~ru.ana P.ange1 will be hdd by a 
f•ll\-e ('(•n•i!itin;? of oue ~ati\'e Cnalry E.egimtnt and four ~atinl 
h.fantr\" katt.olions. 

(r) A ruix(,i Lri;;~<le. to l.e stylt'l the .. P~..-ar Cvlumn" ..-ill operate, 
as ru.1y Joe rt."}Ui"-"l from l'e.;!u..-ar. 

(•I) A fun-e. ..-hkn •·ill be de.,:i;.•nnte.l the "Knm~m Yonhle Column" 
will l.e f,orllk<l in suwon on the Ha.ugu-Para.:hin.ar line, foe eml•ioy· 
Dl('Ut u circuru.otan<--."ll m.'ly require. 

(·) A m1x,.J lori....-.i•le .-ill Le fur-tueJ at Ranl!Jindl a.s a E.eserTe. 

• 
Co••p..,iJi.•• •:f tlt F .. rN,-The>e Fvroos will be o::ompo;.OO u fullow•:-

THE llAl~ COLrll~. 
l'III.'!T DlfliHOX. 

Fir.t /lri:I••J.-.- 2n·l B.1ttali..lll. tl.e 1\:rLy,;Lire Jk:!iment, ht Batralioll 
t!.c '''"••ll•!.irc lk::itlk•nt, :!tt•l Hanalion };( liurkha 1ll.:rl<:~ ll.e-.riment, 31Kb 
(l'uH.i:.t., 1:..-.::mo·ut of L"-:n....-.U Iut.utry, ~u. 6 ~riti:;h }'idJ Hv::.-"Jl:taJ. an,J 
.!\u. 3-4 ~ali\t hd·l H·"'t•Hal. 

...... ,. ... J }lrig.•tl~:.- 2u·l &ual:o'lll the YOlL•.hiN' E...>ziment. 1st Battali<)U 
J;,,~·,.J Wt'-ot ~.un~· .IL.-.:iul("ot, :.;n.i &nali<•n 4tb Gurkna (R:rk) ll.e-[iment, 
:1rd l:t·;:.m.-nt (,f ~.L.h ltahntry. Fuuj;~b t'IXontid' 1'~-e.. ~ti<:mil A. and R. 
,., Su. I! liriti•h hd.l ltt"{•lt«L :-...-._1i .. n8 A. and C. of ~o. U BriLibh Held 
H"•J·-t:.l a11.l ~o. :u ~ .. un• hd.l """'(•ita.L 

)l,r"';,,.,,J 1n-•J" -!\,~ _1 lJ...u~1ain Rattt-ry' Eo)yaJ .Artillery, ~u. 2 
tl'·r .• J:.fl ;M,.uut;olrl Hattt-ry. Su.l lK,~~~~l) .Muulltain &ttery. nro t'quaJron 
l~:ll l:.·:·u .. :llt uf. l:l..·11:.J l.alll'd"lo. ~~IJ J.:....;imenl of furulayeb,f.a.ntry 
tl ,.,,.._,'~"• 1. Su. 3 l"'"f"'"Y' l:l....rlit..:~.r :S..~·~Il"N ~LUJ lEI.lel"ti, ~o. -& Corupauy 
ll.o~ut .... y ~'•1·1"'~'> .... 1 :M.u .. r" o~ l'r.ut.li!( ~·tK.•n frl>W tLe B...!nw1' N~·lot:N 
"'"' ~-lid>, tlot' s .. ~l ... };..:.:.u.tllt l•f lilltotr::.l :'.:rl'ite l!iUntrr. tile lL.:O:r 
ll..~u '"'!~''"' :o-..-r'•.<". !'"''l"'n.. ~...:-t.vu A. o.J. .Su. 13 Bnti.h lk:IJ Hll!>i·it•J 
~ouJ ~c~ W s .. :,,c t '"Ill B""'l·•:ou. • 
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f'F.CON
1b DIVI8IO~. 

Third Jlri!/t1dr.-M Jlnttn\ion the Gortlon Higldnntlt·r~. 14 Rnttali"n 
~~.e llor-o·t~hire He!!inwnt, 1st. lattnlion 2rul Ourkha (ltitle) Jtt•ginwnt, l:>th 
(I he Lwlhian:-~ Sikh) lk::imeut of Bengal lufautry, ~o. 24 Briti>'h FieiJ Hu~
apitl autl!'o. 44 Native fidtl Ho,;pital. 

Fourth Brig111l~.-2utl llattaliou the King's Own ~rotti,;h RnrolcrPrs, ht. 
Rattnliou the Xorthnmptonsllire Heginwnt, lst Battalion 3r•l Uurkha (Hifte) 
Rt>.!!irrwnt. :uith (Sikh) Rt•giment of lku,gallnfautry, St•<"tions l'. and ll. of Xo. 
9 Br·itish Field Jlo,pital, Sc<"tious A.nml B. of Xu. 23 Britbh l•'icld Hu:>J•ital und 
No. 4S Xative Fieltlllo"pital. 

. lJiri~io11al J'roop.1.-Xo. 8 ~lonntain Rattr•ry Rn)·nl Artillery, No. !J l\[onn
tam Hattery Rnyal Artillery. ~o. 5 (BomLny) Mouutain lMtery. :llat·hine Gun 
llt"ta .. Jnnl'Ht, luth Lnneers, two Squ:ulnm~ lt:lth He,iment. of Bt'll"al Lnueers 
21st H.egimcnt of :lladrns Infantry (Pioneers), No . .J: t~Om)-lany .M:ul;as Sapp('rs' 
arul :llmcrs, one Printing i'Pclion from the lladras ~appers nntl l!incr~. the 
Jhiml Hr).:imcnt of Imperial Scrvi<:e Infantry, the Kirnmr Imperial Kt•t'Viee 
Kawers, Kcctiou B. of ~o. 13 British l!'icl•l Ho~pital ami No. 43 ~ntive Field 
Hu:;pital. · 

LINE OF COM:Ill'XICATIO~. 

No. 1 l\n;;hmir :\fountain Battery, 22ntl (PunjaL) Rcgimcnt of Rcngnl In
fantry, 2nd Battalion 2ml Gurkha (Rille) .l(e:,:imcnt, :l:tth (Uarhwalltitlc1 Hegi. 
meut of Hl'll).'lll Infantry, 21111 Regiment of Punjab Infantry, l'nnj:lb Frontier 
foree, :lr•l }(pgiment of Ht·n).'l\1 Cavalry, ~o. 1 Company Beugal Kappers anti 
llliner~, No. -1:2 Xative Fieltl Ho,;pital, No. ii2 Xative Fidtl Ho~pital, the Jen~•re 
Imperial Serviee'l'mnsport Corp~, the Gwalior Imperial :o;t·rviee Tran,pnrt Corp~, 
Ordnanr·e }'idtl Park, Engiuccr Field Park, Hriti'h General Ho:<pital of i\oO 
l..eds nt ltaw11lpintli, Native General Hospital of .iOtl ~tis at Rawalpindi, No. 1 
Fiel,J Medieal Ktore llepot, (For First Division}, No. 2 F'ieltl l\IL~Iical Store 
llt•J•M. O'or Kceond Ilivi,ion), No.5 Veterinary Fieltl Ho,pital, X<), II Rriti~h 
}'iel•l flo,pital, Xo. 2i1 Rriti,;h Field HosJ•ital, ~o. 47 ~ative Ficltl Ho~pital, antl 
No, 6! ~alive Field Ho:<pital. • 

THE PEKHAWAR COL'L':\IX, 
Secnnrl llattnlion tho Royal Inni;:killing Fusilier~, 2nd Rntta!ion the Ox· 

r .. r.hltire Li,!!ht Infantry, ~laxim (inn llctacltmPnt, Ist Battalion llt•\'Oil:<hire 
RPginwnt, !lth (lurkha (!title) Regiment of lku;.wl Infautry. :Hth l'imtl'trs, 
45th (Hattray's !'ikh) Hegim('nt of Bengal Infantry, o7th Field Battery Hoyal 
.Artillt•ry, No. 3 lllountain Hattery Hoyal Artillery, 9th JY•:,:imertt of Bengal 
Ianr·t·r', Xo. 5 Company Ben;..ral S.oppers anti )liucrs, ~o. 5 Hritbh Field Hus
J>ital, No.4.) Native 1-'iel<l Ho•pital, A. ami H. Sel'tirms, Xo. 54 ~ativc Field II us· 
pita!, Briti>•h (ienernl Ho)>')'ital of 2.;0 Leds at .Xow~hcra• and Xatil'll General 
lh-;,;pital of 5t)t) teds at Xowshera.• · 

THE Kl'RRAll :MOVABLE COLU11:s', 
Twdfth Re;.dment of Ben).ral Infantry, the Kapurthala Rf'.tdment of lrn· 

pt"rial :-l'rviee Infantry, 4 Gnus 3rd Fieltl Battery ltoyal Artillery, lith Rt•g>i· 
lllt'llt of Ben;..'lll Cavalry, oue He:,:iment of CP11trallndia Hr,N•,'Sl'f'tion IJ. of 
~.J. 3 P.riti,h fieJ,J Hv>pital, Xo. ti:l Xative fit:ld HOI'j•ital, Section B. of Xo. Hi 
l\ativc f'icltlll<kpital awl ~ative General HOS(Jital of 21JIJ kds at Kohat. 

THE R.!WALPISDI RESERVE BRIGADE. 
:-e•:i~.J lhttliliou the King's Own York,hire Ligltt Infantry, ht Battalion 

the !Juke of l't;t'ttwall',; J,il,'itt lufalltQ', 2ith lt••gilllellt (J.;t Baludt Battaliun) 
ot J:utul~•Y (Li~ht 1 l1rfautry, :!llll J:e6intt!nt of lnfautry llydcrabad Contingent, 

• Th~•t G•"~''ll H•»pit•l<,. ill alw rrceil't tht oick anJ wuuudtd I rum tbe f'orce a~ 
th,.'ialakllnd and id th• !:I\\ at \'alley, 
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.hlh1•nr Im!•·rial ~··rri~'\! L~nc.:no. :s'o, !,2 Briti,h Ficlrl IIO:"'I•ital at!~ 
:\attrc l'id·lii•,..J•llal, 

All unit• whio-h will loe C<)H<:>entrateci nt Pc~hnwar c:tceJ•t ~ut:h as aro 
ol•·f:tilo·d fnr tlo<? l'•:,hawar Column. will mardrfr•'lll 1\·'-hawllr to }\,,hat thr•mt:h 
tloo• I\ ~that !'a·• uwl•·r the '•r•leN of the I.~uto:nant·General Cornman•linz t>te 
t"r"'"· l'uni tb. under itt-tnu·tinno; which w;ll be c-iren fr•'lll Army H~l·l· 
f,tn:~rtn•. fhe lio:uaal Otli·.•~r C'<.ommanolin:t tlte E:t!'<:<l:tinnary f\or('e will 
ol:r•·'.'l all mnn·m•·nt• at :m•l t·~n·nd Kuhat, awl lte will al~J direo:t all more· 
IH•:;th ,,f tiJe I'c·hawar C•Aum'n l.oc·y•ou.t l'•:,haw:u, 

K·.oltat wiill..c th•! Ba"'! o•f o,~:rati•m5 for tlte fil"t an• I ~'nd Dh·i·ion~ 
:lll•l tho! Kurram ~(.,ralole (',,Jumu. IJut the Line ,.f ConHuunk~ttion will 
entnnwno-e at awl iudu·lc Ku,lml)!:trb. 1\nlmt awl Ku,lt.d;;arh will, f•Jf the 
lituc l••tttl!, l.oc: di·!!C\·crt•l from the l'unjab l'•!lllm:uhl. 

l'o•,haw:lr will I~ the lh . .;c of Opcro~tious fur lhc PL"'hawar (\,Jumn, but 
will rctuaiu iu tltc l'Uitjah l'••tnmawl. 

ARliY i'TAFF. 

Lit ulrNtlni-(;,.Ntral 
l'<~rrr, 

.lid•·-tl•·-fltmp 

(,•mllttiHiliii!J th1 General ~ir W, !". A. Lx:khart, K.C.B., 
ILC.ll.l • 

.lidl'·dt•·('tlllt}l 

Ortlnl!J ()ffV,·r 

Ortlrrl !I ()jfil'l'r 

... Lieutenant F. A. llixwell, l~th Bcug:~l 
IM~IIt'I'N, 

... 2wl Litutcnant J. H. A. Anne-ley, lSth 
Uu~,;:1rs .... 

·~ Lieutenant G. R. de. H. Smith. Ct:ntr-.U 
lnolia HoNe, · 

- 2n,l-Lil'meuaut E. H. E. <A:.Ilen, Ruyal 
Art iller\'", 

!Jtplll,lf Adj~ftlllf·(;f~Utll, 

tkt• "'"-"· 

Ch4 ,1 Br4fJdi:r-lienernl W, G. :s'ichol,;on, C.B. 

A•1i.t~lt1nt A~~-~~~~t·f;, Ht'rr1l ••• Bren~t Lieutenant-Colonel E. G. Barrow, 
lth lku~ lnf;mtrr. 

_.4 u ;,, d • f Quarla-Jf,,.c'frr-Grllrm1. llftjtor G. H. W. 0':-:'ulliran, Jl.E. 
)J.puty A.~•i.t~t.IHt ..l.t~~f<lllf·(;,.lll'fill, Cat•tain J .• -\, L. Haldane, Gord•)ll 

Hi)!bl:m•leN. 
,4,.iltf11nt f{nllrlrr-.Vtlda·l;rlltrlllf••r Culund G. H. lillre-:Uolyneux, A.s;:i,t-

1 •t../1 ;,,,.~~.,.,., ant Quarter-lla'itd..(h:uer:ll. 
/J r p 11 t y A ~iliftl 11.! (,l~11 rl,.r.Jfaltfer· Cat•tain E. W. S. K. llat'(ollcily, D.S.O 

(,', urr11l (,,, J.f, 71 iot·llt't', 4th l":khs. ., 
}'i,/d J.t<il ::Juu•t lifPra ... Capt:lin F. F. R:l•I•.'OI.'k, D.s.o., l>t Bo~tta-

liun ;"oth Gurklta<, 
}'riNrip,ll Jl• tl irlll ()Jfi~, r (trith tlu ~ur~"-••u-L\.l••ur-1 ti, Ibom;;,·,n, C.B., InJian 

''"'l'"rr1ry r11~~ •:t' 8a:Jn•II·Jfo~jo•r- llt:,lil~ll ::'drk'1!. . 
(,·, •aal ), 

s,,·rtftlrv f,, Prinript~l .lfulirtll Offo·rr Sur,'t'<lu-~Llj•lr W. A. :Ullrri,;, Army 
)h.,_ltt'al :o-t:ttf. 

Jlri<J,,,/;,,.(;,.,,111, Co 11111111 ~ tl i 11 g llrii;adicr-GellerJ.l C, H. ~l•r:l','e, Jl.A. 
l.'r•!J•tl J rlil/t '!I• e~ 

)I''~'''""· .lf,, ;,,,, J/,.!1"1 J rt il!,·ry ... C:q•tain (', do> C. Harnilt(•U, ll..A., 
Ur.lrrl' lilft.·r·r, }l,•y•d .lrli.'lrry ... lb_i·•r H. F. :Uero..,r, R.A. 

)1.-.:l·lllorr·lr'tHt '"'· c~"' "'1111 J i ., llfl'l':·t-fl·!·:ond J. E. llrualll..eut. ll..E., 
1 .. ·!I'd l · :I• ... ,.,, (,w. t h t IJe t.:m !•:Or-Jry rauk t~f l:lri!fJ.• 

ltr;:'u',I-·~.1/, .;,,r, nj'.'illl r~~ 9 :,, ,., 
(Jnt, r . . ¥ f~tfl,•t·r, J~~''!l'~z 1~·,~~1;,,., ,, 
·'•J• r,.(, .,;,.,, .lr"'Y·''!i•<llit•:J 

l!.•r-lo<:thr:ll, 
... Lq·' .<ill ~. L. t'ra·t•·r, ~ £. 
... L"u!t-ll:lltt H. Jt:.J.Iiill·h. It£. 

~l.ojnr li. J . .X, U•,.':lll·ll•JlUe, h1 reI· 
t.._.r.l-l.iJe l:e;itu<:t•~ • 
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llrurl·Q•IIrltrl (t•mmaN.dallt •· Captain R. E. Grim~ton, 6th Bengal 
. l'amlry. 

J.u11tall.l Jt~dge·J.drvcate·Gf'l4('":'l ... Captain .t', J. i:l. Lowry, 2\.lth Bombay 
lufantrv. 

Pri~~tiptll Pr~trtllt Jlaflhal ... Licutcnar;t.foh•ncl Jl!, Balfe, Deputy 
Jutl;..-e-A,Jvot,\tc·licucml, 

l'Aif/ Ortllltllfrt! Otfi«r, ... Colonel C. H, ~c••tt. R..A. 
luMMiuaru1t Traii'Jit'rt O!Jker ... Cni.•taiu G. W. l'alin, Assistant Com· 

mi,;,;,:try-tlencml • 
... Y cterinary-Licutt:naut-Coloncl B. L. 

(ilovcr. 
l\Jmptrvlla •1 Jlilitllry.Jt'rvlln/1 ... Licutcuant-Coloncl W. R. Lt>tt. Anokt· 

t'(lll, l'omptrvllcr of ~lilit<lt.)" At'tVIIHI:i, 
l'uujab l\.>mm;ul\1. 

l'idJ p,,y.Jirlltr,. ... ,., Captain P. H. :-hewcll, Military 
At'I.VUnt~ Department, 

... Brevet·l'uloud :'ir 1', H. Holdich, 
K.C.I.t., C.B., B.&. 

liAIY COLt:llN, 

Ct•mllltwfi,g (tcitA tlte lvr11l rad vf Brigauicr-Gchcrnl W, P. ~ymons, c.B. 
Jlujr•r· tiell!'ral ). 

J idr:-de·011np • .. cai•tain A. G. llnlla8, ]6th l.nnt-er~. 

{

Lieutenant J. ll. Wikclcy, 1 ith 
Bengal Camlry. 

- Lictltcnant G. H. Batlcock, 7th 
L llcn:,'1lll'a\'alry. 

- Lieutenant-Colonel C. W, Muir, c.u:., 
lith Bengal l'amlry, 

.AHillta11t Q••J.rf(r•Jlrllf(r-(;fllrrul ... llajur E • ..!, U. U()ti,-JCt
1 

2nd Derbyshire 
lkgimeut. 

P.p~~ty AAtilt.tllt Q11arlrr·JltJita• Ca('tain A. ~icholl:~, 2nd Punjab In• 
l;rMf'fll f••r lHtell igrHtV:, lantry. 

l'idd btr/1 i!Jrllre Ulfit•rr ... Lieutenant C. E. E. 1-', K. ::llacquoid, 
• ht Lmt-ers, Hyolcrabnd l'untiugeut. 

PriHtipul JlrJic'al O!Jker ... 8urgt•un-Coluuel t-;, Tuwu:;crul, Army 
;ut.'\lical t'tatf. 

Li<·•tnkllfl-(i>lmu·l CIIIIIIHrllldi''l Licutcuant-Cvlo::iclA. E. IJuthy, B.A. 
j{,'1''l .Jrtiilrry. 

.Jiij•la!il, Jl.,yt~l .Jrtillrry 
lJiriiH!IIIfl UrJ11aM"e OJ!in:,. 
0>1NIN411dillg Jl<•ftll l..IIIJillt'UI 
~4JjwtaNt, ll••yul l.iogi11rrfl 
l'ir/J l.iogillfff' 
.Aui.daHt l'wlri bgi11ur 
.JuiltaNt l'H:IIl J.',.g;,•rrf' 
.Aui.d11Nf ~llpaiHt!'Hdo~t, 

~i!J•II/IilltJ• 
Prvro.lft ..ll~Jnhtll 

• .. Captain W, K. ::llcLt!Ool, J&.A, 
... Captain A. R. Hrni•l, R.A • 
... Lieutcnant·l'olond H. H. Hart, B.E. 
... taptain 0. M. K Thackwdl, li.K. 
... llajor J. A. J-'t:rricr, 1.1.1!.0,1 R.E. 
... Lieutenant J. f. X. Caroticl&acl, R.E. 
... LieutcJUmt W. H. Huubur~·. li.E • 

.Jr»ry ('aptaiu H. T. Kenny, 2ud Homooy 
Lanet•n<. 

... Captain H. W, G, Grnham, D.s.o., utb 
Laut'I:I'S. 

, .. Culuucl L. W, Chrioto(•her, CommiOI!IIry· 
til'lleral. 

.luilltu11t t11 t;..O:..,iMUry-Gnt.-rul ... Ca~·taiu H. i'. U. Hall, Alll>btant Com· . 
(4i.f Irulftjl4!11 U.f!ia:r . 

mi.,...try-(icm:ral • 
llajur H, llau,tidd, ,L,i~ta.ut l'vmwi~ 

t>aiY-licucral, 
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A•aitlant t11 Cki.tf Trollljltlrt OJ!irt•r, l~aplain T. H. l'mith, 12th Bengal 
Cavfllrv. 

Jt11mnn (ilfh,.fi~ ('haplnin ... Rev• Father N. ,J. Winkley. 
JJiri1imwl l'ommi1~rtri11t OIJir~!r ... :Mfljor W. It. Yiclclin:E, C.I.E., D,s.o., 

A~~istant CommisAAn•-Oencral. 
A•Mi~fnnt to Dil'iaimtal Cummia1ariat Lieutenant C. H. CorLett, ltlth Hussars, 

0,/firr!r, 
1Jirilimwl1'ra1Mjltlrl OIJirt•r ... Captain 1<'. C. W. Ritlcout, Assi8tant 

Commi~~arv-Gencral. 
AIRillfa.nt to Diriahmal Tra71RJ1tlrt Captain A. \\r. V, l'lnnkctt, 2ntl Bat.-

Offitwr, taliou the lllanchc6tcr Regiment, 

rmtlllltllltiinrr 
0 rrft. rl g O.Jiir't' r 

:first Brigaae (Fir~t Diriainn), 

... Ilri!-•:ulirr-Gcneral R. C. Hart, v.c., c. B. 
, .. Captain C. 0, Swan~ton, llith llcn;,ral 

Lancer~. 
Dt•Jmfy AN1i11font Atijulttnt·Gt•ncra.r, Captain A. G. H. Kcmball, l8t Batta· 

lion ;ith Gurkhas, 
lkJIItfg Assi1fr111t fluartrr-.llodt!r· Captain H. R. B. Donne, 1st Norfolk 

flnwr11l. lkg-imcnt. 
Jlrigt~dt• f11111111illllrlrint Offir•t•r ... Cal•tuin A. l\lullnly, Deputy Assi~tant 

Vommis>~ary.(icncrnl. 
A•Ni11f1111t to Rrig!UI~ l'lmtmi68rlriat Lieutenant H. I. Nicholls, 1st Bl'<lfor;l· 

() !fir•t•r, shire Regiment, 
JJrigatlc Trtiii~JIIIrt OIJit't'r ... C;'lptain 1<:. de V. Wintle, 15th Bengal 

J'dt•ri11ory 0/ftt't'r 

(\t/1111111 mf i.ng 
Ortlt·rly tJ!ftrcr 

Lancers • 
... Yctcrinary·Licutcnant W, J, Tatam, 

... Rrigndicr-Genernl A. Gaselee, C.B., A.n.c, 

... Lieutenant. A. N. D.l<'a~,ran, l$t Lancers, 
Hy<lcrabad Contin:Eent, 

Dtpllfy .A~~i~ta11t .Atljllfallt·Gt•twral, Major\\', Ahlworth, D.s.o., 1st Bedford· 
~hire Regiment. 

]J,pllfll Ax~ixt1mt Qllarler·.lfaxfer- Major A. A. Bal'fett, 2nd Battalion, 5th 
lktw/'(/1, Gurkhas. 

Jlri;atit· (',mmi~xtirittt OIJit•er ... Lieutenant C. S. D. Leslie, Deputy 
' A~istant Commis,;ary-Gencral, 

A x~ixftmt to Jhigrult' Ct~mm i6xl1 riltt Cnptain H. de Ia I'. Gough, 16th Lancers. 
Olfi,·t·r. 

llrig,tlt• 1'rtlllxJI(Irt OtJit'l'r ... Lieutenant H. Macandrew, 5th Benl,ral 

rr~ainary Ojfo.·a 

(',•mnwutling 
Ai;[;·.,/,·.(itmJI 

Ortlrr/.1/ Offi,~·r 
Urdtt'/1 U/Jhr 

Cavalry. 
... Y ctcrinary ·Lieutenant W, F, Shore, 

... Majnr-Geneml A. G. Yeatman-Bi~ti!S. c.B, 

... Captain E. St, A. Wake, lOth Ben;,ral 
Lanecr~. • 

... Captain R. G. Brooke, 7th Hus,.,1rR. 

... Huur.·Licntcnant·Colonel W.H. llaha· 
raj;, t'ir Nripenclm :lnrayan, Bahadur, 
of Conch Behar, G.c.u:., 6th Bcngr" 
Cavalry. • 

.l••i.tftut A•V•ft~~~f·O,•m•rnl ... l.it·~Jten!u•t·C,;•lonr!Jt.K. Riclgoewa~ v.c, 

.l~lii(!IH( f{HIIf(t'r·.llllllfa·Gr~aal ... llajur (. r. 1nscvtt, D.s.o., B.A. 
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!JrpHf)t J~Nisfrtllf {,htrtrfr'l'·.lfaNter .. lllnjor It c. A. n. Hl•ll'iekc-Copky, 
1./f'rtrrrtlft~r fuftlliymr•l', Kiu~'s Ruyal Wile Cill'p~. 

l'khllutrllir)"Jil't' OIJiar ... Captaiu H. F. Waltt'r~. 21th (llaln<'h• 
1 i,;tan) lte:timeut of Bombay lufautry. 

Pri11t'ipal .lletlit'al Officer ... Snri!<'OII·t'oloncl U, .:lldl. llavi;, D.s.o,1 
Indian :lledieal ~t'l'l'i<'e. 

Lit•tdeltald•{\tltliWl r (1/R Ill II n d jIll} J,icutcnant·Culonel R. l'nrdj', R.A. 
Rtt,lfrJl Artillery. 

At{juta11t, Royal ArtillPr!J ... Captain H.]), Grier, R.A, 
)Jiri~hmal OrtllllltU'I! Otfiar ... Captain H. ~'.Heat!, R A, 
l'unlllllllltlitt!!llo!Jrll J::,yi111:1'1'l ... Lienten:mt·Colonel G.ll. \\'ilkiewn, R,l:, 
.At?jufttllf, Ht•!Jtll J:,gilll'e/'11 ... Captain T. Fra,;er, R.E. 
}'U.lll E11gitwt·r ... ... Ca!Jiain ~·.H. Kelly, R.E. 
A,,Mft~td J'Mtl E~tgilll'rr ... Lieutenant W. A. ~tnkc~, R.E. 
AIINillfllllt .1/it:ltl E11gi11n:r ... Lieutenant C. B, L. Hrecu,;trcd, R.E. 
Jl~~~i~ftMt 8ttperi11fetuh11t, A r 111 y Captain U. C. Rigby, ht Wilt,;hirc Uegi· 

8igllttll i11g. ment .• 
Prt~rn11t .lltmA11l ... • .. Captain W.C. Knig-ht, Hh BcngnlCnvalry. 
l'idtl1're11Ntlfe Ched Otfir•er ... Lieutenant W, M. llrimlcy, 21Jth l'uu· 

jab Infantry. 
Jlm11a1& Ct~tlwlic ('/laplnin ... Re,·. Father A. Ymulcn llrw~el. 
lJiti.limtlll l'ommiN~IIriu.t 0./ftl'l'r ... Licutcmmt-Coloncl 11. 1,: }', Reilly, 

Assi:;tant Commis~ary·Ucneral. 
.A~~i..ftlllt tt• DiriHi~maZ l\mtmiil~llritlt Lieutenant A. D. :ll:wphcr>~m, 2nd Pun· 

Ojficer. jab Cavalry. 
Diri1imwl Trat!Rjltlrt Otfircr ... Major H. J,, Hutchin~, Assistant Conuuis· 

snry-Gcncrnl. · 
.A$~i11ftHif ttt Dirillitlllal TratliiJIOrt Olfi· :\lajor H. It, W. Lumstlcn, 3nl Bcn~:,'nl 

rrr. Infantry. ·· · 
Sur·rey OJ!icer ... Mr. K A. Wainwright, Survey of 

India Department, 

Tl1irtl Rrigmlv (&cu11tl Dil'i11ion), 

(\tmmatuli,g (with. thr- ft•mpt•rary Colonel F. J. Kcmp;tcr, D,s.o., A.·D·,C, 
·rr111k tt/ Jlrigrttlia-Gt•llfl'ttl). 

Ordalg 0/Jit•a ... Lieutenant G. D. Crocker, 2nd Royal 
, )lun,;tcr •·u,;ilicrs. 

Dl'pllf!/ A#iNftmt AJjufllllf·Gt•~teraZ :\lajor H. St. l,eg-cr Wootl, 1st Dor,;et. 
shire Regiment. 

lJ;-jlld!J ANNNiftlllt 
{h'IIJ'rttl. 

Quarler-.lfaster· llajor H.~. Massy, 19th Bengal LancC'I'S, 

ltri<Jatle Cummi;~~aruet OIJicer ... Lieutenant D. H. Drake·Brockman, 
D,·A.C.-0. 

,;h~i~t•lllt fl) BrifJIIIle Cllllllltil!.larint Lieiltenaut F. w. Birch, 2!!th ruujab 
0/fit•rr. lnf:mtry. 

Jlrfgatle 1'rtJtllljiVI't Offo .. er .M Lieutenaut R. A.~. Tytk1', 1st Gorduu 
H i;.rhlano ler~ . 

rdrrimug Otfiar ... Yctcrinary-Lieutennnt C. Rooe, 

Fmutk Brigt~~le (SuvtullJirixum), 

Ct•mmandi~!f • • .. Brig-atlicr·Gcncral R. wc~tma('Ott, C,B., 
D.8.0, . 

Orduly Ofir,•r •·• Lieutermnt R. C, Wellesley, Royal Horse 
. Artillen•, . 

1Jrp•t1 -lMi.ttaHt
1
..tdjutallt·Genr•ral ... Capt:1in \\', P. BltJ()(I, l>t Rr,yal Iri>'h 

r }'u,;ili•·rs 
]kp11t!/ .luidttMi Qtwrf.:r·.lfuata• CaJ•Iaiu F. J. :\(. E•lwan!:<, 3nl Bonrl.>ay 

lNnual, ' Light Ca\·alry, . 
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}JI'i:JIIIlr (lllllllli~AIII'illf OjJif'l'r ... Uptain E. r. Watson. Deputy A~;;i;;tant 
Commis,;ary-Ucn!.'ral. 

Ax~i~tanf ft• l/ri!fode Cmnmi~sarud Lieutenant :S. U, .t'ra,;er, 4th Bombay 
Olfrt·r, C;~·alry. 

}Jrigadr 1'rlntAJ111rt 0./fit't'r _ Cal'tain W. H. Arm~trong, 1st East 
r orkshirc ltc)!iment. 

rdahwrg O.!Jircr ... Vctcrin.ary-Lieutcuaut F. W, Wilson. 

J,JSE OF COlll!USICATION, 

flr11eral Offi"er Commanding 

Aitll'-tT,•.ramp 
Ordl'rlg Of!il'<'f 

... Lieutrnant-Gencral Sir A. P, Palmer, 
K.C.B, 

... J,ieutenant F. C. Galloway, R.A. 

... Lieutenant H. 0. Parr, 7tb Bengal In· 
nmtry. 

Auixfant AtVutant and Qtwrfrr-Jlat· C>~ptaiu (trmporary 1\lajor) J. W. G. 
ft·r.flt'lll'rtll, Tulloch, 2lth Bombay Infantry. 

lkpllf!f Ax•i11fant AtVutant attd Quar. Captain I. l'hillips, 1st Battalion, 5th 
fl'l'·.lfa~tlt·r.(fem·ral. Gurkhas. 

J'rinfipal .1/l'llit•t!l Offi"rr (ll'illt flw Brig-a,Jc Suri!eon-Licutcn:mt-Colonel W, 
fi'IIIJ'III'Ury l'lluk t!fSurgt•t•lt·l'vlvnt'f). E. Sannt!crs, Army Medical Staff, 

8r11ior OrdlltiiUU't' l~ffit·er ... Captain Watkins, R,A, 
N·di01t Ct•IIUIIaltda•tt ... Captain 0. B. 8. J;', 15horc, 18th Bengal 

Srrf i111t l't•mllta ntla11t 

8afi1111 Cvm11111111laltt 

Lancers, 
... Cavtain St. G, L. Steel, 2nd Bengal 

Laucers . 
••• Captain J;', de B. Young, 6th Beng-<~1 

·Ca\'alrv. 
Lirttfl'lltlllf· C.•l••111'l C1J 111111a1td i11 g Lieutcnai1t-Coloncl J. W. Thurburn, R.E. 

1/ii!JIIi .Etlofillffr~. 
At{illfllllf, }loyal J::ngi11errs 
Fit-ld E11ginrl'r 
Axxi .. talll }'irld R11gi11rfr 
A••i.<ltlllf l'il'ltl Ruginfl'r 
A•xiJ<ftlld l'idd Eugilu•t·r 
Pr"r"11f .1/a r.h,J ... 
Cltitf (\,wti•~tttri•It O.!Jit·er 

('/litf Tr"''~Jl••rl Of!ira L. nf C, 

r.trrillltryltt•p•~tvr 

... Captain H. V. Jlig-g-s, P.E • 

... Captain C. H. Cowie, R.E. 

... Lieutenant H. S. Ro;,?ers, R.E. 
... Lieutenant R. P. T. Hawksley, R.E, 
... Lieutenant A. E. Turner, R.E. 
• .. llajor L. S. Peyton, 14th Bengal Lancers. 
... Lieutenant-Colonel C. M. Kei,.hlev, 

n,s.o., A~;;i:;t:u'tt Gommissary-Ge~Jcr-;1, 
... ll.aj<\r C. V. W. Williamson, ASt;istant 

Cmnmi&<.ary-General. 
•• Y cterinary-Cuvtaiu }', W. }'orsJyke, 

Staff at flit Bau, 

... Colonel W. J. Vou~]en, v.c., Intlian 
i"tatf C<)f!JS. 

)l·p~l !I A••i<f,lllf J,ijNf,utf ttHtl Quar· Maj. or A. J. W. Allen, 1st East Kent 
ta-.IJ,,"'' r-Ut'llt'l'•li. He~iment. 

l •'"""'t111ia11f1 Jlriti•lt Tr<~optlkput ... !llajor .\. rle B. Y. Pag-et, 2nd Battalion 
l!urham Light Infantry. 

A.liullluf 11ntl Qlltlrll't·.lla•lrr,llrilt".t.k C':ll•tain A. F. Bunrloc·k, 2nd Battalion 
1 ,., •• ,,. I~<J••;f. l"tmth L:m(-a,hire Ne)!irueut. 

l ·,.,,,m,utdtu•t, .\at irr Tr'"'l'' J)t·p,)t ... C';q•tain s. M. Edwardc•, n.s.o., 2nd 
HoniiJay lllfaulfy 1 liri'na•.icr:o.). 

ll••$r Onlu•lllrt• llj!irtr ... • .. Cal•lain ~[. W. :0:. l'a,ler, II.A.. 
l'}fl•·• r·IH-<'/,,,.:1'' ..f L'ugim•t•r }'idd l'x1•taiu L'. W, EYan~, II,&. 

hu·k, • 
]/all' lt•mmi~~uri«t Officrr ... llajor H. R. !lfarrett, As>btlnt Cow· 

wi~1ry-licw:ml.• 
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Captain W. H. D. Rich, As~istant 
Commi~snry-<lcncrnl. 

I 

D~·p11rfml'llfal .l.u~ta11f1 tc•ll!Uic Com• 
mi.rtariat 0/fwrr, 

Lieutenant 1<'. W, H. }'ortcath, De· 
puty Assistant Commist~oary-Gcnc• 
ral. 

Licutrnnnt J, H. ::llarriott, Deputy 
As;•i:'tant Conuni~>ary-Gencral. 

Drp11rtmrntal A.MiAfllnt (fi•r Tra11.t• 
port) tu tlw Jlai/IJ l'ummuaarittt 
OIJic•er, 

Lieutenant H. U. P. Beville, Deputy 
As.·d~tant Commi!;S.'\ry-Gcncrnl. 

Captain H. N. Hilliard, Deputy Assis· 
taut Commissary-General. 

Captain W. r. :M. Pollock, 18th Hus
sar~. 

/ll'gimrHftJl AAAillfallfl to llu1c Com· 
111im1riat Ojfo·a, 

Captain H. ~myth, 1st Battalion 
Cheshire Hl•giment, 

Licuteuant 'f. E. Bayley, 20th Hus· 
sars, 

Lieutenant C. G. E. Ewart, 5th Ben· 
gal Cavalry. 

Lieutenant E. N. Davi~, :lrll In· 
fantry Hyuenlhad Contingent. 

THE PESHAWAR COLUl!Y • 

CtmtiHtiHding ... Brigatlicr·Geooral A. G. Hammond, 
C.B., D.S,0. 1 V.C,, A.·D . ..C, 

Ordrrlv O.ffo_·'r ... ... Lieutenant H. U. HammoUtl, B.A, 
.A~~i,ftlllt .Atljutlllli and (/uarter-.lla,_ Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel 1<'. S. Owat-

trr-Grnual. kin, l::Jth .Bengal Lancers. 
Dt•pnf!l A~..,;..,tunt A4j1d1111t a11d Quar· Major C. T. Het,ker, 2Utl King's Own 

ter-.ll!llltrr·llfllfrtll. ~otti~h Bordercrs. 
Fit-ld llllelligr/U'tJ Offira ... Captain }', H. Hoghton, bt Bombay 

lufautry (Grcnadiers1, 
PriHtipal .llrd iral O.ffiter ... BrLr:ulc-Surgeon-Licutcnant-C'oloncl R. 

li. Thom,;ctt, Army llcdical i'Hatf. 
Lintfrlftlllf·f\llmu·l CC!unnading Lieutenant-Colonel W,ll. .M. Smith, B.A. 

llv!/tll Art illav. 
Adjutalll, lltt!llll Artilluy 
JJritl'ldt! Ord~t~~IU'e OJ!"-'''' 
J'u-ld .l:II!Jinn:r ... 
Aui4alll Firld Engi11ur 
A1~illtald ~11perilllewut, 

."oiigualling. 
llrigude l'utHmu4ariat Otfieer 

... Captain F. R. Drake, R.A. 

... )lajor 1'. •;. Rowan, B.A • 

... Major E. C. ~pibbury11 B. E. 

... Lieutenant C. B. Farwell, B. E. 
Armv Lieutenant C. E. Cobb, Jst llattalion 

East Yorbhire Regiment • 
• .. Lieutenant H. H. Jones, Deputy As:>ii!· 

tant Commis.."llry·General. 
Aui.cfaTit to Brigade CC!mmi11ariat Lieutenant V. R. Pigott, 1st Battalion, 

Of!it't!f', Cheshire Regiment. 
llrigude Tralti}JI•rt Ofoer. ... Lieutenant C. Charlton, Royal Hori:ie 

Artillery . 
... Yeterinary Lieutenant F, U, Carr, 

THB KtlUUll llou.BLE CotuM.s', 

Cvmmaudill,'l (u-i{4 rad aHd pav C!f Colonel W. Hill, Indian Staff Corps. 
(',J,Hrl ,:. tlu Naj), • 

Orrlerly 0/fit-tl' 1 ,M Captain R. 0. C. Hume, M Battalion, 
1 llordcr Ue~iment. 

/kp~ty Jltti.dald Atljdallt·Ge~~Rral, lhjor E, Jo'. H. llcSwiney, D.s.o., 1st 
• Lancers, Hyoltrahau Coutiugcut. 
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Drputy AMilfant 
(lt•m•rfll. 

Quarter·Jfader· C~ptain C. P. Scudamore, D.S.o., lst 

Principal Jfedical Offirer 
Ron!.l Scots Fusiliers. 

• .. Brigr;de-Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel W, 
R. 'Murphy, D.s.o., Indian Medical 
Service. 

BrigntiP Ortlnam:e OJ!icer ... Lieutenant D. R. Poulter, R.A, 
Fi(·ld E11ginrrr ... Captain J. A. Gibbon, R E. 
Aui~t1111.t l'idd Ell(linnr ... Lieutenant E. A. Tandy, R.E, 
As•io1t11nt Superintntdent, Army Lieutenant C, R. Scott-Elliot, 4th Mad· 

Sign all in g. ras l'ioneers. 
Brigade Commi8tariat OJ!icer , .. Captain C. F. T. Murray, Assistant 

Commissary-General. 
A~si;~f/1 nt to 

Otfrrl'l', 
Brigade CommU!aariat Captain P. H. Rogers, 2nd Yorkshire 

Light Infantry. 
Brigade Tran~pot't Officer ... Captain H. W. Colquhoun, 2lth Mad· 

ras Infantry. 
rderiMry OIJiur ... Yeterinary-Lieutenant W. N. Wright. 

Commantlill!f 
OrJerlv Ojficcr 

THE BA WALPINDI BESE&rE BRIGADE. 

... Rrigadier-General C. R. Macgregor, D.s.o. 
, .. 2nd-Lieutenant E. W. C, Ridgeway, 21:!tb. 

Punjab Infantry. 
Dt'JIItf!J Aaaistant Adj~tfant·Ge~~tral, Major Sir R. A. W. Colleton., Bart., ht 

. · Roval Welsh Fusiliers. 
Dtputy Asaiatant Quarttr-.J!a~tr- 'Captain H. Hudt'On, 19th Bengal Lancers, 

U1'11rral. 
Brigade Cummi81ar·iat Officrr ... Lieutenant E. G. Yaughan, Deputy 

Assistant Commissary.General. 
Auittant to Brigade Commillsal'iat Lieutenant A. P. Trevor, 20th Bombay 

0/fif'l'l', Infantry. 
Brivade Tr!I118JIOI't Olfirrr ... Lieutenant K. E. Nangle, 3rd Infantry, 

Hyderabad Contingent. 
... letcrinary·Licutenant W. S. Anthony. reterinarv Ojfker 
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' APPENDIX VI. 

THE SAMANA AND KURRAM VALLEY 
DESPATCHES, 

THE Right Hon'ble the Governor-General in Council is pleased to direct the pub
li<.:ation of the subjoined letter from the Acljutant-Geueral in lnuia, submitting 
deopatches from Major-General A. G. Yeatman-Higgs, C.B., Commanding 
the Kurram-Kohat Force, describing the operations which took place on the 
Samaua Range and in the Kurram Valley iu August and ~cptember last. 

The Governor-General in Council concurs wit& His Excellency the Com
manlier-in-Chief in his apvreciution of the conduct of these ovcrations, ami of 
the behaviour of the troovs eugageJ. 

The Go~ernor-General in Council (Tcsires especially to express his admira
tion of the brilliant defence of Fort Gulistan by the 3oth ~ikhs, and of the post 
of Saragheri by a party of twenty men of the same regiment under the com
mand of Havildar Ishar Singh, who died fighting to the last, displaying a heroic 
devotion which has never been surpassed in the annals of the Indian Army. 

THE COlllU.NDER•IN·CHIEt''S COMMENTS, 

Major·General G. de C. :Morton, C. B., Adjutant-General in India, in for
war,Jing the despatches from the Commander-in-Chief to the Government of 
India, says :-

His Excellency is of opinion that the operations in question were w·ell 
planned and skilfully•carried out. The march to the relief of Gulistan was 
verformed under very trying circumstances, owing to the heat and to a great 
scarcity of water e11 1'VIdc, but the force successfully accomplished its object 
with the same gallantry and cheerfulness as have been evini!M on every occa· 
sion by our troops during the various operations which have recently taken 
place on the North-West Frontier. 

The Commantler in-Chief wishes to draw attention to the admirable con· 
duct and steadine:>s of the 3t)th ~ikhs, under the command of Lieutenant-Colonel 
Haughton, during the attack on the various posts held by that regiment on the 
Samana Range. 

At Sangar, the small garrison made a sortie and gallantly captured a stan
dard from tbe enemy, while the brilliant defence of Fort Gulistan by the detach
ment under the command of :llajor Des Y ooux, reflects the greatest credit on 
that Otlicer anu the garrison of the post. 

The Government of India will, His Excellenr.y is a~surerl, appreciate fully 
the intrep~ manner in which the late Haviklar Kala Hingh led the sortie from 
the Guli,;tan Fort, an• I abo the cenduct of Havildar ~unill>r l:Hngh, who assisted 
hiS comradi.!S at a critkal moment, 

The Corumander·in•Cllief deeply re~ets the loss of the garrison of Sara· 
gher~ a .l'ost hdu by 2~ men of the 36th ::likhs, and he wish~.s to record. his 
ad.o1iratton of the ~ero15m shewn by those gallant sokhers. .t 1ghtwg agalll~t 
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r.rel'11"1 ~!m:r.Q' numhe!"> t1lf.f (h'l at tbe:r pr,;t, tLu; proring their loyalty :mil 
tl•:w•ti•.•n t•J tl.cir :;..)rel\:lc-n. ~h;Je Ul•holJ.ng to toe l.,a..,t the traditional truery 
<•f tte ~:l.:h n:~•i•)ll. 

TI.e crt-.Ltahle manner in ~hi~h the at!!lt:k (If the enemy on the post at 
l'a.J.la 'tfll!' Tl?f•Ul'<'i i• due. in His Exccllent:y's (IIJinion. not only t4l the steadi· 
n•_.,.,, an.} (;':••1 diseii·line of the ~rri.,.Jn. but al!() to the sati~i.1ctory arran [reo 
m.-nts f•·r the prote..:tiou of his camp ..-hich .-ere made by Cvlonel G. L. B. 
I:id1ad;.)n, C.I.E. 

In cr•ndu;;!on. the C'·)mm'lnder-in-C'3ief reeommend~ to the faronrab!e 
<'>-.u;;;;,J.:r.n:.:•n of Go,.ernm~nt the ~rrit-es of llajor-General Yeatman-B:~ 
C.B~ an·! th•)'o!' mention€si by him in hi,; (!~patch. Amon~ the names brou;?ht 
F!-edal:y to Mti<'e is that(,£ lii'l'l Te~ ::lfct.-;rath, ~hO>e heroism is described 
in terms ~Lkh H~ Exce!l~nq oordia.l!y endor5oe5. 

G£S£R!L 1ri\LSEL£Y'S ('•)V:VESDATIO!ol. 

Li•~ut;;nant-General ~:r G. B. W'ols:ley, K.C.B., C'ommanling the Forre;. 
Ftonj .• b, ~lit the de-p;lt..:Les tv the A·ljut.,nt-GeneraL In dviog !() he said:-

TL~ (•:..:rari.:·n~ !'<.>em t•> h .. 'lre t.~n ~dl !•bone.! anJ. carried out. The 
her•:•ic <M~:n•.1! of :'ara::h.:ri is, in my (I[• inion, '1\'0rthy of the highest pr.We, and 
1 J.xJly l.llltnt the lv:l6 of toe garr~:on. 

I fully en.lon;e the llaj•)r-General'& commendation on the defence of Fort 
Guli~t:m an.t the bdlJiric)ur of all ranks. lhj.:.r De! Yreux r•rore.i him.<~elf a 
pllant an.! sk::ful leader. and the llijor-General'a remarks on this Officer's 
<·c•n.iuet r.r·toeM to be ful:y de;;errtJ. 

I li.~ve mud1 t·l.:a.sure in re<."~)!limendinQ' fc)r the Ord·~r of lferit all the non· 
cumru:~,i,.ul.J officers and men the lbjor-tiener.il has brought to notk-e. 

,.HE ATTACK~ OY HJ..'SGU J.!m THE 6A:VASA POST:\. 

li.li·•r·G<:no:-ral A.. G. Yeatman-B!~ C'ommanJingthe Kohat Field Foroe, 
'flrititq fNm fc•rt L:oci.:.ha.--r, t&e 21st ::O.:!.otember, iiilYS :-

1 have tlje h·:ODc)ur to report, fur the inf<•nnation of His Excelltncy the 
r •. mm:lhcl~r-in-Ch!d, t!-..at nen .-as ~i"o:d by me rn:om reliable ilOillCell u 
lblt.'ll <·n tbe 1:-th io~tanr. to the eti~t that the .AfriJis had d~idoo to come 
:oTo·l :~,·;·t t~.e (•rab-'ii in aru..:k.s on fungu and vn the ::'.ama.n.a post& on 
} r;.i..y, the lttth in"'ant. • 

Ha¥;u; on the same day ffi.'e;"eJ rer«u that the ne..~ amount of 

• ~"n•. !o!h Fi~J\ 
1\at!<"Y• fl,,~ol 4•1.1-1 
·~·Y. I 'f 

~ .. 1~inott~. 3rd ~ (lt!j~ 
lkr fall" a:r\', 1 1. 

1 t_o..~l_,~ tr .. :. 3ni I 
l'ur.,.l•l•••· ~-. J 

4 .,.,, I•••·'"'• ILoy&l lrbh itgi• 
..... d.; .... 

tr-au<p.:tlt and SUi•I·l:e> fur !JU.Uing thirty 
d.i~-s· sup~·lies into the !':llllan.a fo():>ti haJ 
kn C>:.;.~uJ. I g-He orders to &Lilt that 
ni;ht "·ith a c.,lu.mn, otrtollFth as lotr mar
g:n. The ammuu:ti(•ll s;JHIY haJ, ten days 
1 reri<•usly. b.:..:n k:Ut up by me to the 
Nunan.a.. mal.:iug up the totiil number c.f 
r,.un.b to f•·ur Lun,lreJ (d ri:l.o; 3Gth ::'ikhit.. 

1·;:.~~1 ~,ur'-t.a.$, ;:.)). 
H··1 lturoha•. '-.•.•. C..:•ll•~lltratill.? at Pat V:uband a.t l-3<) 
: ·I tu" ... t. lt.:a ttT. S.\l, A.ll. on the !:lrh iu~tilnt. tbe 1-:!uJ G urk1as 
Ha.l~""J"'Il)' lio. • 4 (o•mplllly, l 

JJ..,.r.,~· ~., , .. ". , 11d lrlir,.....,.. mc•ft"-' u;, the t·:oad as aJ,·anc,;..l guaru, and 
-1. ~,. ~. IJ•.t ·n t·:e.J H "!>tal. c .. '('ujO:eol th~ l•:atdQ (ID ..-l.ich DL.ar is 
--L li<~ t<l, )alllt f~e.J H .... ~iw. i>.tuare.:l kf,,re ,L'IJLtrbt. .At 4 A.ll. the 

telllain· Iter of t :,e t'\..lll.!!lll suu-t~.J. :So ent-m y 
11·er~ ~<i••rtd ;a O:,:C.t. ard tLe t·~.i w-:15 fuunJ r..:.., La.J !.JC ~'Ull>; t!'.J litnt the 
.... ,~:ry ~t.d ~n .. :.:y 6:1.: to H.•n;u. a11J the cunrc·r i'roc~a:l up tte I'O&d, 
a.ru.:.; a: t ,.n L .. li:to...rt al:.:·~t n..J.J..ay . 

. (•n !I.e l":n (lit'nt ri.e L.lf-<.vmpany of tLe l:vmwy ~aa.en and lfinen 
to IU•I rule It•( dd.:u,·o~ vi liul*"'n· • • 
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· At 7-30 P,'f. :\Iajor Bewick~-Copley reported that he had S('en rto'ncl~ of 
smoke north of the iiampaghl Pass. a~d that the Afriuis were coming over the 
pass, 

Hearin~ that the whole ot tne Afritli l1Mhhr had arrived at Khonppa 
during the ni~:ht, J sent a few scouts of the 1-3rd Gurkhas down the spurs to· 
v.:ards the Khanki Valley, to ascertain if the information wa.~ corrrct, as 
Khorappa cannnt be !Jeen from the Sa.mana plateau. These scoutg were ~llp· 
ported by the l-3rd Gurkhas and two companies of the 2nd Battalion of the 
Royal Irish Regiment. 

About 10 .4..M., l:lrge numbers of the enemy coulil be seen marching drJwn 
the Khanki Valll'y. I nt once recalled the t.roops by heliograph. Jt~>t b!'foro 
receiving the orcl~r to retire the 1-3rd Gurkh:t.S fired n. few long-ran:~e vollc•ys 
into a party of the enemy, and three were seen to drop. At 1 P.M. 1\Iajor 
Rewicke-Cople:v reported to me from Cmg Picket that 22 ~tau.lards and about 
10,000 men had pa~l down the valley. 

It ~med probable that the tribesmen intended to carry out their tlm'lt 
of l\ttacking Hangn, or perhaps Shahu Khel, a small po~t guarding the Khanki 
Valley, about four miles north-west of the point where it is cross.;d by the 
Kohat-Hangu road. 

This post had been reinforced by me with one company of the Royal Iri;;h 
and 61 rifles of the l.)th Sikhs, under command of Major .For~ter, Royal Irish 
Regiment. 

I ordered the 2nd Punjab Infantry to seize Gogra Hill, supported by the 
1-2ntl Gurkhas. 

The Commandant of the Borclcr Militia Police, Mr. D. Donata, informe,J 
me that a la~ge number of the enemy were makin~ for the Darbanrl Kotc1l, :wei 
the Otlicer Commanclin!l' the l-2nd Gurkh~s reported to me (7 P.M.) that seven 
st1ndards ancl a considcmble number of tribe'Jmcn were retracing their steps np 
the valley. 

A convoy with two days' supplies ha 1 been ordered out from Hangn to 
meet me at the Pat Darband Kotal, where I fouwl them when I aclvauc:ed 
with the remainclcr of the column. The supplies hall been sent up on 51 camel~, 
as no mules were avai~~ble. 

The advanced ~n~ar,J ancl main column halted for the night at 9 P.M. on 
the hill. A few shot~ were fired at the rear-guard from G~tra Hill, awl the 
whole of the Sttru~uu, c:tcept one, bolted, and the camel~, being !cit witlwut 
driver~ and without nose-strings stampeded. The re.lr-guar.l, consi;ting of a 
wing of the 1-3rd Gurkhas, unller Lieutenant-Colonel Pulley, anrl two com· 
panies of the l-2llll Gurkhas, under C.1ptain Robinilon, withstool several 
llctermine<l atta~ks, nn<l did their utmost to save the convoy. At mi<lnic:llt 1 
sent out two complnieq of the :!nrl Punjab Infantry, under Lieutenant El,;mie 
accompanied by Captain Scudamore, Deputy Asiistant (JuartermMtcr-Uencral, 
to assist in bringing the C:lmels in. All but two were f~Jund to have thrown 
their loads, so it was useless, and by 2 A.M. the re:lr·gnarcl had taken up the 
position assigned to them in the bivouac. The enemy consi,tecl of ::ihelkiJan.'!, 
Mishtis, Malia Khels an•l Ali Kh~l~, and they ad,uit to their loss·..:s bciug over 
100 killoo anJ wonnclecl, .A le:i<ling malik of the ::ihcikhan3 wa,; wouu.l~d, 
anJ tive leading Malia Kbels kille.J. 

r ' 'nen mornin~ broke (12th),- I sent ont Col,lil'!l TAI\Tence, P..oyal Jri,h 
P.e!!iment, wita {wo) C•)m;,anit."3 of hi5 ihtLdi'>n an·l five companie~ r,r ee~ch 

, \If the rem.1ining curj.>8, tit en.Jeavour to rceover the C;\md; nnol •tore,;, but only 
thirt.:xn c~md; were ro;:e.;l·ered, and of the-e ouly two ha.lluad'!. The l:r)yal 
lri.s3· lir.:J i.JO~·tan~e 'l'oll~y• to k<:e? the tr.b.;:,;ult;n at a r~peetftll ..Ji,tance. 
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On tl{c return of Colonel Lawrence's reconnaiss:mce, I set the column. once 
more in moti•m towards L~klm, as being' the best position from which both 
Hangu an,J Shahu KlJCi could be protcctcrl. I arrived there at l P.M. but, 
fiwlirig- no water, and having lost our foo4, I issued orders to commence the 
march to Han,'!U at 3 r,M, At 3·30 P.M. 1 receivetl a meilsage by helio from 
}'ort Loekhart that Saragheri was hard pressed, aml at 4:-30 P.M. it was helioed 
that Saraghcri had fallen, and that Gulistan Wall hard pressed. 

Four riflemen of the 1-2nd Gurkhas who hau ber,n reporteu missing the 
previous evening, rejoineu, having made their way by the Darband Kotal. 

The trMp~, after their hard day without food or water, had earned a rest, 
hut about :i-3ll P.M. on the 13th, a letter was brought to me from .Mr.jor Des 
Yt£ux, 3Gth Sikh~, Commanding at Guli:;tan, urf(cntly asking for help. I 
immediately dc~patched two guns of the \Jth Field Batter,v and the 3rd B.engal 
Cavalry with their signallers to gallop along- t!1e road at the foot of the hills as 
far tow.trd~ Gulistan as they could go, and sent a wire to Doaba to despatch 
two more guns of the llth Field Battery and the sq,uad.ron of the 3rd Punjab 
l'aralry to join in the demonstration. 

The j!nns from Hangu were accompanieu by Mr. D. Donalu, who knows 
the ('nun try well, and he was able to show them a position from which they 
cuuld lire a few rounds to encourage the g·arrison, and Major :lliddleton, com· 
m:u11ling the 3rt! Bengal Cavalry, sent thl'tlilgh by hclio, just before sunset, a 
III(•ssage to as,;ure the g:uTison that they woulJ be relieved by mid-day on the 
14th, 

The four guns of the Derajat 1\Iountain Battery had reached Hangu the 
pr<>vious Jay, h:wing marched 3:1 miles in under thirteen hours, so they were 
acldeJ to our column, anJ we set out at midnight for Lakkn .. 

At 4 A.M., on thl\ Hth instant, I arrived at Lakka, and sent nn two com· 
pnnies of the 1-Br•l Gurkhas to occupy the hill on whk:h ~ve had bivoucked on 
the night of the lith, 

At.~ A.M. we marched for Gulist:m. On arrival opposite' Tsalai (1 A.M.) 
the :l!IVallC'c<l !!U:ml of the 1-3rd Gurkhas was assailed with a he:rvy fire. I 
brought up the g-uns and shelled the enemy's marksmen out of Tsalai tower at 
a ran;.."C of \I()() yard~, anJ at once nr.!cre<l the I-3rd Gurkhas to attack thtl 
!'IH'my's pn;;ition on Gog-ra, the 1-Zncl Gurkha~ fnllowing in ~upport, Gogra 
Hill w:1s Cjnickly taken under cover of the fire of the guns, and one company of 
the ll•1yal lrish tired loug-rantre >olley> nt the Orakz:~T retrc1ting down the 
t'armda ~pur. The strength of the enemy was estimated at about 4,000. 

The 2ntl Puajab Infantry pres,;etl on, f,llJowed by the guns, and the 
l1 urkhas he hi the position until they ha<l passed through. 

A~ we ncare,] ~:1up-:1r the g:misou oftlmt post di;:played a white stand:mi 
wlli .. h tht·y ha.l C:IJ'tlll'e<l from the enemy. ~:lUgar anti Dhar had been attacked 
nllui;:ht. but a "'wtie had beeu !ll1tle from the first-named as 'f;OOn as our 
1-''llls ''JII'IIed fire, auJ Lieutenant-CnJ,mel Haughton, CommanJing the 36th 
l';k!,,;, h:1d jumnl the party with 12 men of the Royal Jri,;h and 3.'i Sikhs, and 
lwli"'ure.lloltg·rangc volleys into the foe as they rt:treated down the Sarmela., 

At 10 A.M. I rmchcd Fort Lx·khart an1l ret:'onnoitred the enemy's po~ition 
frt)l\l :1 ha>tit~n of the furt, and fouutl al~1ut 8,0oll to ]1\0110 AfriJi~ ho!Jirw a 
~tl'<'ilif l'"~itivn, which was ,J..ilfll!IJ oceU!Jid with lines of sangars on::;~. 
j:ilcl'l rid~~. 

I t>r,J..n·.lup the gun~, nn•l l>y 10-:{1) !.Y .. they M"ere playifl.!!' on the 
erwm~··s l""ni,>n w1tla ,:,r:l)'lld, wl.il,t the :ltith :-;rkl,s from fort Lnd>:hart ad· 
\'allt't'd t<~ turntla• .Hnltn;.:l,t, anti the 2n,l Punwb Infautrv maJe a frontal 
;.tt;ll'k "II tl11·ir l·'''it':'~, ollJ•l'''rt..-d hy tile two tiuiilrha b:U.tilions asthey ar-. 
Til'\·,! on t!.,• ).'rt~Utttl. li•c Atn,h• tlitluut "':lit f(•l' tl1e iuf:mtrY, but fled from 
tl.dr l""itiVII unJ lu~~<ic f .. r the Khauki \'alley. I ltre;;,~,fo~ ""ith alll.Jc•~>ihle 
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~peed, as T did not know whether Gnlistan wa~ hoi• lin.~ out or not. On re1ch· 
ing the high ground overlooking Gnlittan, I fonn•l that the fort wo1s inve,te,l 
by about 6,000 Orakzni~, but they did not wait for the attack of the 2wl Punjab 
Infantry and 36th Sikh;:, which w~s made under an nccnrate fire of the guns 
of the mountain battery, nnd by 8 P.M. they were in full retreat clown the 
Khandartang spur and Guliittan was relieverl, after having been hard pressed 
by some 7.000 to 8.000 Afri<lis and Orakzais since the 12th instant. The ene· 
my's casualties are reported over 400 killed, 

I wish to bring to the notice of his Excellency the Comman!ler·in·Chief 
for special recognition the names of:-

Major C. H. Des Vreux, 36th Sikhs, who was the life and soul of the 
<lefence of Gulistan. He did all that could be done, with the slenrler means at 
his dispDsal, to fru~trate each device of the enemy, whose attack wns a most 
determined one, with riflemen ready, on rirlges and terraces within fifteen ynrds 
of the fort, to open a heavy fire on any one who exposed himself in the sli_ght· 
est degree. His jnrlgment in permitting the sortie was, in my opinion, good, 
as the succe;;s attenrling it encouraged the garrison and made the enemy move 
away from the walls. 

Second-Lieutenant H. R. E. Pratt, 36th Sikhs, who, though suffering from 
dysentery, was always ready for any emergency, and is very highly spoken of 
by Major De~ V reux. . 

Surgeon-Captain C. 'B. Prall, Indian Merlical Service, who~e care of the 
wounded was unremitting, and who was often under heavy fire. 

Mi;;s Teresa ~IcGrnth, whd had been previously attached to the hMpital 
by my orrler~. who ren•lcred mo~t valuable Msistance to the Medical Officer, 
Her conduct is spoken of most enthusiastically by all ranks. 

No. 7ii5, Havildar Sundar Singh, 36th Sikh~, who is reported to have be~n 
compicuou~ for his gallantry throughout ~he ~icge, nnrl who, of his own ncconl, 
spr~ng over the wall of the horn-work, cnrrying with him those who happene•l 
to be nt'ar him, to the succour of his comrnrle~ who harl m:~rle a sortie to cap· 
ture a standard, and were in imminent peril of being killed to a man, 

Havi11br Bishen Singh, afith Sikh~. 11''1-JO wa~ in commanrl nt l'angonr, nn•l 
'kept the enemy at bay against heavy oJds, who led a successful sortie, captur· 
ing a stancL-ud. 

The rank and file-named below, who took part in the sortie marle by the 
36th Sikhs from Guli,;tan :-So. 807, Lance-Snick Sadu Singh. Xo. lOiS, 
Sepoy Attar Sin;:h. Xo. 1046, Sepoy Sajin Singh, No. 1:J,qo. Sepoy Bnkrnm 
Singh. Xo. 1603, Sepoy Chnjja Singh. Xo. 1369, Sepoy Barlat1 Singh. No. l.i97, 
Sepoy Phuman Singh. Xo. li41, Sepoy Thaman Singh. Xo, 106~1. Sepoy 
f:awan Singh. ~o. 1600, l'cpoy Ghnna l'in!!h. No. ViR~. Sero:v Bhngwnn 
Singh. No. J.i89, Sepoy Harnam SinQ'h. Xo. lAO, Sepoy Rur Singh, No. 3i1K, 
Sepoy Sher Singh. No. 16:l2, Sepoy Rnll11 Singh. Xo. 112:l, Sepoy Knb Sin~h. 
No. 11 i7, Lnnce-Naick Den tiingh. Xo. R17, Lance-Snick Harnam Singh, 
No. 939. L<mce-Saick Jiwan Sin.~h. Xo. 1167. Sepoy ~[ihan Singh. No. 1\23, 
Sepov l!ehma Singh, No. 1183. Sepoy Him l'ingh. !io. l.i:~fl, Sepoy Nabha 
Singh, ~o. J3!J.Q. Sepoy Jowahir l'ingh. No. 90i, Sepoy Ra~awa f'in~h (since 
dead). No. 1146, Sepoy Ghulla Singh. No. 1854, Sepoy Jiwan Singh. 

Xo. 2.i0!1, Rifleman Phanbir Sah:ti, l-2nr1 Gurkhn.q, for hc!J,ing in a 
wounded naick of the same battalion on the ni~ht of the ll-12th in,;taut, un<lcr 
heavy fire. 

I ~ho~J ai>O ha've l•ronzht l\lrwaril the nameg of HaviJ,Jar Kala Singh, 
36th Sikll~, who 'mlunteercol to cumman•l the sortie from Guli,tan. nnrl ~el>oy 
Gurmukh ::'ingh, 3tjth :';,khs, for special reco::;nition, but the fnrmcr hl•, I 
te"'ret h) S.W suecumrx,f tO hi; WI>Ulllk and tbe latter WaS hht fOCI!Il >ig-ua]Jingo 
fr~m Sar;\gl:~ri ju't' hef,)r~ the enemy &warmed in. I tm;;t that in the £•a..e:l 
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of th;<;(J brave ~o!,Jicrs who lost their lijes at Saraghcri and Gulista~, their 
wi1·cs an,) families may be considered for pension as if they had survm~d (o 
receive the rewards they so justly deserved. 

My thanks are clue to the various mem,:JCrs of my staff, Majors Bewicke
Coplcy, King-'s Royal 1\ifles, and E. F. H. ~lcSwiney, D.S.O., 1st Lancers, 
ll.l'<lerabad Conting-ent, nnd Captains C, P. Scudamore, D.S.O., Royal t;cots 
}'u;;iliers, an1l E. l't. A. Wake, lOth Bengal Lancers, who, without even the 
org-:wi:<atiun of a Bril!a,Je Staff to help them, performed the duties of Divisional 
l'tatf to a force larger thnn a clivi,!on. scattered over a wide area, to my entire 
~·,ti:<faction. My thanks are also 1lue to His Highness the Maharaja of Cooch 
Behar, G.C.J.E., Honorary Lieutenant-Colonel, 6th Bengal Cavalry, who 
accompnniccl me throughout as Orderly Uftieer, ami to Briga,Je-Surgcon-Lieu• 
tcnant-Cull)nd \\'. H. ~lurphy. U.~.O., Indian )[edical ~ef\'·ice, Capt:lin 
C. F. T. Murra)·, i'taff Corps, Commissariat Department, :uul Captnin P. H. 
ltng-ers, Yorkshire J,ig'ht Infantry, Transport Offieer, who or.!.mni:;cd their 
rc,pectil'e tlctJ:trtments under circumstances of exceptional difficulty, 

I wish nl:<o to favourably metition the following Officers :-Colonel W. W. 
Lawrence, Hnynl Irish Regiment, Commanding- the Column. Lieutenant· 
Colonc•l E. A. Traver~, C1 mmanding the l-2ucl Gurkhas. Lieutenant-Colonel 
C. l'ulley, Commanding the 1-ilrd Gurkha~. Lieutenant-Colonel J. Haughton, 
:ltith 1'-ikh~, Commanding on the Samana, Licucennnt-Colonel R. R. ~. ~turt, 
Comtmmdin.2 tl1c 2ncl l'uuJab Infantry. ~hjor B. ,J. C. Doran, Ro~·al lrbh 
lkgiment, t'tn1I Otlieer to the Column. Captain J. L. Parker, R.A., Com
mawling ~o. 2 (Dcr:.jat) Mountain IIHttcry. Captain J. G. Robinson, l-2nd 
Uurkha~, for cuolllc>'S aud g-al!:mtry on the ocea~ion of the rear-guard action, 
12th in,t;mt. Lieutenant A. U. 8. Elsmie, A•ljutaut, 2ncl Punjab Infantry, 
f(•r coolne's disl>laye•l in assh;tiug to brin~ in the camels on the night of 
lt.l2th in;.tant. Lieutenant G. W. :M. We8t, 1·3rd Gurkhas, for conspicuous 
yallantry on the occa~inn of the rear-guarcl action, ll-12th instant. Jemadar 
Hamkbir Uuruu.~. 1-:lrd t)nrkhas, for conspicuous gallantry on the occasion of 
the rear-guard action, ll·l2th instant, 

I am abo i!lllebtc,J to llr. D. Donald, Comm:mdant, Border Militia Police, 
wl10,;e nnrirallecl knowledge of the country and peovle has been of the great;. 
e,t sel'\'iee to me. 

THE ATTACK ON !I!.DDA, 

)fajnr-Gencral Yeatman-Biggs, writing from Fort Lockhart on the 30th 
8epten,IJ...r, says:-

1 have the htnour to report, for the information of His Excellency the 
(\mnnanclcr·in-l'ldcf in India, that the camp at :Sa•hla was attacked on the 
ni('ht of the 16th awl 17th :September. 

l'<llond G. L. R. Richardson, C.I.E., Commanding the Flying Column, had 
e,tabli>hl~l him!ll:lf in a well-intrenched camp and high ground orerlookin" 
1-'aJ,\a, Ab,,ut 10-10 P.M. on the 16th, a ltullkar, consisting of .Massuzais and 
t'h1mk.annis, numbering about 2,0ltll, collected in the Khurmandarra and 
attack...J a I•il'kct of the 5th Punjab Infantry about a hundred yards outside 
tl1e 60uth~tst corner of the camp. The picket had to aba.ndun their sangal' 
and retire into c·amp, lo>ing the Harildar in 60 doing. The moon was obscured 
I•)' l•a&•in)!' cloud!>, and the noise of the water rushing in the 1ndlak prevented 
tht: patrulo of the iith Punjab Infantry and l-jth Gurkhas hearing or seeing 
the 3l•l'ruadllug cnt:my. 

The en,•my's atta.:k was pushed to within twenty.or thirty jilrlls of the 
~hl!lc wall wah wlw.:h the camp was surroun,lcd with a e;rtain amount of 
re ... ,Jut h>ll up t" 1nidui;;ht, after which it 6lJ.c.:keneJ off cousicleraLly. In no 
e.a~ ,lid t!u! ~~u.•my t'ome to du;;e quarters, tlJough twtJ standards were brought 
up to wttllln 11tty ~·ards of the camp, They seemed to ba.Ye lost heart at the 
l.d wow~ut m the fAc.:e of the steady fire w!Jich was Lrou.,tt to Ltar on d.eLU. 
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The expenditure of ammunition ~~as as follows:

lOth Sikhs ... 
l~>th Punjab Infantry 
1-iith Gw·khas ... 

Total 

The usual casualty returns have been already forwarded. 

FURTHER OPERATIO~S ON THE SAl!A~A. 

Ronnlls. 
ii2.i 

... 1,2110 
37:1 

... 2,098 

On the same day Major-General Yeatm~n-Biggs reported:-
1 have the honour to report that on the 21th August 1:\~t, a large gathrring 

of Orakzai appeared on the Samana Suk, and heavy firing was heard in the 
direction of Shinawari, which w.:~s held by the Border Police. This was 
reported to me at Kohat. 

Reconnaissances were made from Gulistan towards the Sn.mana Suk, and 
from Hangu to Shinawari. 

The enemy was found to be about 4,000 in number, strongly poste•l on the 
8amana Suk, In this reconnaissance, I re~ct to say Lieutenant A. K. Blair, 
3tith Sikhs, was wounded in the chest. Reinforcements were sent from Fort 
Lockhart, but soon after their arrival at Gulbtan information was received 
that the enemy's la.,hkrtr was ass~mbling to the east of Fort Lockhart, so 
Lieutenant-Colonel Haughton, 36th Sikhs, Commanding on the Samana, decid
ed to return to Fort Lockhart. 

The Officer Commanding the reconnaissance m:\lle by a S!Jnadron of the 
18th Bengal L:mcers to Shinawari, retumed the s:1me day to Han,gu, an<l re
ported all well. This was the second reconmiss.mce made from Hangu to 
tihinawari (a diiJtance of over twenty mile;) within the last few days. 

The following day the enemy were di,;covered to be holrling the Cha~u 
Kot.al as well as ti1e Samana Suk on the w~st of the Samana Range, and the 
Sarmela spur on the east end of the rang•!, and during the day they burnt the 
posts of Uogra and Tsalai, which had been evacuated by the Border l'olicc. 

In order to anticip1te the enemy, should a seconll attack be made on 
Shinawari, I ordered two comp:mies of Gurkhas to march to reinforce the 
garrison there. One squadron of cavalry accomp1nied them, with orders to 
return to Hangu as soon as the Gurkhas had reached tKe po:;t. Reliable 
reports were received on the morning of the 29th Au.~•1Ht that Shinawari ha1l 
been evacuated by the Border Police, anll the post burnt by the triiJe~men the 
previous evening, so the troops en route to reinforce the garrison, wer~ rccallcrl. 

TheOrakzai hel1l a .iirglllt thisrhy, antl rlecitled thnt the Ali Khcl, ~Iamuzai, 
Alsherzai anll Aka. Khel shoulrl attack Uulistan on Friday, !'ept.,mber 3nl, 
whibt the llishti, ~hcikhan, llalla Khel and. Rabia Khcl attacked Hangu, 

Durin,g the night of the 2~th the post .of San.:;ar w:t.~ fired into, and .a sepoy 
of the Border Police deoerted from tilt! adJacent post of Dh:~r w1th Ill.'! rille and 
ammunition. This post W<Lil theref()re rei.nt()rcetl by one Sative Oltkcr anti 37 
Eiepoys of the 2tith ~ikhs, so taat all posts on the ::iamana should. IJe hell! by 
l:iikhs. 

(The ~hree fvllo}fing days the enemy remained on the east and we,t end3 
of tho ::iaman."', but made no further move. 

On the 3rd "september a bhi1ti from Dhar wa~ mnrdcrerl by the enemy, 
• and his three mules stolef1. llr. D. Donald, Commantlant of the Border p(,JJ•:e, 
pr~ed to Dhar ~1 make inr1uiries iuto the circulll:>tauces, and he and l11s 
t>JCOrt were fired on. 
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As' the trihe~men were reportcrl to be advancing on Gnli~tan and Saragheri 
in force, th~..e po~ts were reiaforeed from l:'ort Lockhart. Tmmr<ls evenin!? th
encmy, in con•i•lcrable forr·e, took up a position in and about Picquet Hill 400 
yards we>t of GuliEtan, and~~ fire to the then hedge which had been placed 
as an ob,;tade a few yanls outside the horn-work of the place. The fire was 
extin;,'llbhed by voluut~ers, whose names have been brou!?ht to notice by me 
in a t;eparatc letter.· At 8 P.M. the bonfire, which had been previou-;ly pre
[ oared between the boru-wnrk and Pic<tuet Hill, was lit by volunteers, whose 
names l1ave alNJ been mentioned in the dc.;;vatch of the 21st ::icptember, 

The enemy kept up a hot fire until midp.ight when they retired. 

Lieutenant-Colonel J. Haughton and Lieutenant and Adjutant R. C. Munn, 
of the 36th :-iikhs, strove hard, with their little handful of men from Fort Lock
hart, t•l 8Uccour the many small posts scattered over the 8aruan.a Hauge that 
were be;ct on all sides Ly overwhelming numbers of the enemy, 

The expcn.Iiture of ammunition between the 2ith August and the 3rd 
September on the Samaua WM-

!tiRes ... 
Rounds expended 

410 
3,6t9 

I h:wc not considcrc<l it necessary to attach any sketch, as the whole ground 
is so well kuowu, and has already been mapped by the :Survey DcJ!artmcnt, 
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APPENDIX VII. 

THE TlRAH DESPATCHES. 

THE following notification and despatch are taken from the Ga:ettc of !ll(lia :-

The right Hon'ble the Governor-General in Council is plenserl to direct the 
publication of the subjoined letter from the Adjutant-General in India, sub· 
mitting a despatch from General Sir W. S. A. Lockhart, K.C.B., K.C.S.I., 
describing the operations of the Tirah Expeditionary Force, from the 18th to 
the 31st October 1897, 

His Excellency the G<'lvernor-General in Council concurs with his Excel· 
Ieney the Commander-in-Chief in his appreciation of the ability and jU!lgment 
shown by General Sir William Lockhart in the conduct of the operations 
recorded in his despatch, and also of the gallant and ~oldierly behaviour of the 
Officers, Non-Commissioned Officers and men under his command. 

His Excellency in Council, while deeply regretting the loss of life which 
OC('Urred in the attack on the heights of Dargai on the 20th October, 1897, 
fully shares in the admiration expresoCII by the Commander-in-Chief of the 
gallantry di~played by both Officers and men on that occasion. 

In the assaults on the F:ampnghn nnrl Arhang-11. Pn~,c~, the skil£ul fliRpoRi
tions of the General Gommanding and the excellent qualities diRplayed by the 
troops enabled these strong positions to be won with comparatively little loss. 

THE COliYA..~ER·I:s'·CHIEF'S COl!MEN'l'; 

Major-General G. de C. Morton, C. B., Adjutant-General in Indin, in for· 
'\Yarding the despatch to the Secretary to the Government of India, llilitary 
Department, said: 

I have the honour, by dirt>ction of the Commander-in-Chief, to forward 
for the information of the Government of India, the accompanying despatch 
from General Sir W. S. A. Lockhart, K.C.B., K.CJI I., describing the opera· 
tionR of the Tirah Expeditionary Force from the 18th to the 31st October, 
1897. 

2. The general object of the expedition was to exact reparation for the 
unprovoke~l ag,qression of the Afridi and Orakzai tribes on the Peshawnr and 
Kohat boT;Jierers, in Qttacking our frontier poRtio;, and for the damage to life and 
propt>rty whieh ha(l thus been in'flicted on Britiilh subjects and on tho'le in the 
Briti,;h service. "The de,-pntch now submitted shows the mensures which were 
taken hv General f'ir Wdliam Lockhart to cam out the orders of the Govern
ment odlndia and to enter Tirah, a. country which until now has never been 
iml.tled by a Britfoh force. 
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3.' The inciclent9 which occurre•l between the 18th anrl20th October, and 
"'l,ich immecliatl'l~·l•re<·eded the ccmccntrttion of both di~i:>ioos of tl~e force at 
Kl&au;mrlJUr, in the Kl:anki \"alley, are detailed in the tle~patch. W1th regard 
to !•al'<l).'r:ll•h 21 thtre.,f t!Je C<JtuJ~aucler·i~-q,icf_a~'Tees with l:'ir William Loc~· 
bart that a flanking •leJJJOll,tratlllll eomLmei.l With a frontal attack would m 
nllprolJability ha\·c-enaLiecl the Darg-ai heights to ha~e been taken at l~s loss 
of life. but he is conticlcnt thatthe Go~ernment of India will share his admira· 
tiun uf the di,;tingui,;hecl g-allantry anrl the marked devotion to duty e~inced by 
all ranks in lll•oailing that ditticult )!Osition, defended as it was by a resolute 
nwl well armed enemy, 

4, The mea~ures suhoe1ucntly t.lkcn by Sir William Lockhart to force 
. the Sampagha and Arhanga Pas.-es, where it had been anticipated the greatest 

re>istauce would lJe met, were thoroug"hly succ~.;ful, nud to their skilful eon· 
ccptinn an•l the cmt•lo~·mcnt of concentrated artillery fire may be ascribed the 
su1allloss of life that characterised hoth opcratiNts. 

• 5. His Ex~'dlcu~v eordiallv endorses the remarks which the General 
Officer CommatHling the Furce m~kes re.~ranlmg the Lc:..tariour of the troops 
eul!a\!cd in thc,;c operations, and he tlc,;ires to recommen•l for the fnouraule 
cou,icleratic.•n of (:oremmeut tile t.li,;tin6ui,he,l scrric·~s of llcucral ::'it· William 
L<wkhart, and of the Officer~ X on-Commissioned Officers, and men mentioned 
Ly him in the despatch. 

·SIR WILLIAM LOCKHART'S DESPATCH. 

The de•patch from General Sir W. S, A. lo<·khart, to the Adjutant· 
(h'ncml in Judi~, is d:~tcd H~d-qur~rtcrs. Tir:th Expeditionary force, Camp 
JJwatoi, the l!th Dcccmhcr 18~i. It is as follows:-

In compliance with the instructions conveyed in your letter Xo. 223S-F., 
d1ted the 20th Xo~emher, 1897, I have the honour to submit, for the informa· 
tion of His Excellency the C<>mmandcr-in·Chief in lntlia, the following account 
of the operations of the force under my command from the 18th to the 31st 
Octohcr, 18!!7, 

2. On October 16th, the 2nJ Di~ision of the lfain Column had con
centrated at Shinawari, with the exception of the 

•so. 0 ":lloun•ain Battery troops occupying the Sama~ta ritlge ne.:u Forts 
n.&., 1st l.latt~<hon,_ .!\or· Lockhart and Gulistan* · the l>t Di~hon was 
thampton~bu-e Hegtment, • • 
:llltb lltlobs. • expected to assemble at the S.'ime J•l:ll'..e on the 19th; 

and I con><'quently issued or,lers for the march of 
tbe llaiu C\•lumn on the 20th and following days from Shinawari to Khorappa, 
eac·h corps hcing directed to leave behind it~ tents and heavy luggage 
un.t.·r char~ of a re;:imental guard. ~Ieanwh1le the road from the Chagru 
1\c•tal tuwar<ls Khorappa was being impro~ed by military and hired Ia Lour 
'll"t•rkiug urulc:r the t•rtlteetion of eon~ring partie,;, It_ was rcporterL howen:r: 
tl.at tlte tr••lJ•S and labourers thus em1.~loyed were bemg so molesreJ by the 
tu~my·• oh<lfJ"ho.:•tcrs who oecupied the hcil!hts to the we,;t of the Ch.:tgru de
tile. e'f>t><:lally by those li~ing in a small ,·illa;,'"C called Dargai, aLout 1);()0 
yar.ls to tbe left (If the road shortly nftcr it cro:'-..-..:s the crest of the pa5S, that 
tiH~ illlJ•NI"t·meut of the road C•)ult! not be contiuued until the hei)?hts had been 
dvan~t. wl.ilc two tbys' work was said to be ne<-e~try to render the road 
~urtivieutly ,:•••I for the pa~-;;1~ of !&den tran~l~)rt animal~. It was furtller re
!••rt~cl that ll•l wat<"t wa;; ol>tain.:tlAc in the immediate ~ieinity of ~.rgai, the 
illlml,itant• ;:t"tt ill;? watl'r from the val[(-y below to the we;;t, \here there were 
k:lt·ral r•eh .-\.Ll.hd nlla;:~s and a numkr vf cattle • . . 

3. I tL,·rd .. r~ <ktcrn,in•··l to ntt.lek an.! cll'•tr···y tl.e ~illa~e (•f Ihr~i 
"J,;[c.: l·y a »lul.lltauwu• llallli.iu~ tllvl·cm~l•t I t><::iz~..t the ll:.;ut~ ol·criwlJug 



the nlley to the west. and clt':lrol oot the lower tilb~ rdem.-..1 to· nbol'e, 
J.lthon::b I W:l.l! aware (If a h•:--t;Ie ~• herinco! in the Khanki Yallt•t, the inf••rm· 
ation I ha.i ret'ein ... l thron:h n.1tite channel~ !1.'<1 me to belie,-~ that the 
Orabai, ()tber than the AJ:khel "f"l'tion of that tribe. tli.l n••t inten.l !'erio)\l<ly 
to (l!•r(.>S(! m;t' a.l'l"anee until I had re.11:hl.'<l Khi'l':lPP·'"~· :~n.l that the .Hritlii! 
were t~'O bu~ly en~':l.>t'\l in f••rt;fyin; the :':lDll~::ha an.l Arha.n:;a Pa~ to be 
able to a...,;ist the Onbai in any ronsi.krable ::tr\:n~"th. 

4. Dur':~z my s-tay I:'D the 5am:ma, 1L\j.•r..(.~en.;-ral Yc:~trn:m-ni;:"..:" hl 
~n in in,I:t!en:>nt he:1l:~. an,) thou.:h he w.1:> able !•) m••'~"e to :'hin.\W:Iri ••n 
0\:t(lber the l;th. wh:l~ the tr•:oo•t·:i to be emJ•l"Y'-"1 \\We .!rawn alm • .-t exdu· 
llivel;r fl'l:om the :?n.l Itivi,o;.,n. I tlwn;ht it l'l.'t!d I•) ~i·:lre him tl;e f:lti_..,le nf 
r-•n,IJ·~tin; the or ... r.lti.•n~ 1!.:-si::n;;-.1 t•) de.u the l"'<~•l an•IJ•nnbh the .\iikhd• •• 
Tbe;.e oroer:uion$ I a.."'•r•Liuly entrn't.:'-1 l•) Licuten:\nHh:neml :O:ir A. P. 
Palmer, (\•mtn.'ln.ling the Liue ('( (\•mrnunicatit>n, 

s. The fr.•nt att;\Ck (Ill Dar;-':li w~~ dir>~'t<'\l bv nri~.,·licr-G('lleral We>"t
mae.:l4:t, C. B., 11.:'.0~ who) ba•i t:le f,,ll.min; lri"P~ )•lW<'1111t his •li•t•••:ll : ... 
:So. ,j (S.omb.1y) ~f.)unt.lin R1ttery. R·•:kt't 1\:ne~m~nt. r~)y;\l Artillery, 
2n·1 llattalicon Kio;'s Own :'..-..•tti,.h &'1\lereN, ht llMtali••n 3ro.l liurkh:l Ritle~. 

The lf:lin ('.-,Jnmn emr.k•ye<1 {Ill the f:IDkin:?m••wment W~~ ("((lllffi:ID•le,ll•y 
Bri;:a.l:.:r..(.it'nenl 1\em:"j•ter. D.~.t1~ nn.l ("((O•i•tc"l (I( the f·•il••'rin.!' rroo)(•'> :
:So, S :u.:ountJin lhttay R.>y.ll .\rtiilt-ry, lho~hine linn I\·tat'hm•:nt. lt:ith 
Lan<.X·l"', l•t ll:Hta!:.:.n I~··r'<l't•hire P.t•.f.meht,l•t l::Ht.lli·•n G•·rol·•n Hi~bbn-l~N. 
ht l:attaE,.n :?n,J tiur;.;h:J Hi~('i. ).ith :-:kh:l. :s ... 4 l'••mp.my )Liol~.:~ :':11 f«·N 

:m.l .Miner;;, ~"1ut,: of the :itll Gutkila I:::!.:~ Th:; ,.._.tumn W;ls a,_,_,,UI!••l~oic•l 
by Lientenant-l_it·n~ral :'ir .A. P. P:ilmer, K.C.B., with an e5<:ort l'f one 
romr.any (1{ the 3rtl ~;1;1,~, 

1\ri;.':l,l!l'r-Gen,..ral Kcmp;.;tds Column k~t :::hin~w:~ri at ~-:!0 A.lr" nn•l 
P.ric.,,Jier~ I('OCI':\1 Wt-..tm1(,·•!t'~ at 5 .\.lf. ftn th·~ bn~r m•·hin·.!' th~ Ch.l~'Tll 
KNal at S..Ji) A.ll., it W.H i··ine.! l·v x.). 9 ~I··unt:lin 1\:\ttt>rT J:,.nJ Artill~n·, 
lln•l the l•t I:att:L .. n :S(Irtb:-~mp•·n•bire ll~f.mo:ut fro•m F;•rt L··kh:m. ..\t 
9 ..t. . .v. t:!e att:1ck wa; Ct~lllllt:U•.,_,J. t':e l•t J!att;,l;._on :lr.J tjnrkl.a.;; l(~ldin!. with 
the h·l Kltt.li:O·n Kin:·~ (lwn :'q•tti•) 1·. l'll·:rel" in•tq•["'rt an• I the bt 1\:ttt.\• 
L.:on X••rt: .. 1mJ•l••n-:,;re f:,•.f.m··nt in JC-...•ne. At t:te S:llllC time a W••rkin; 
r·~rty un l··r L:o::utemnt-Cvl<>nd .J. W. n,nrburn. C··mm:lrtolin.t R··~-.11 En-1no'\'l"\, 
L!n·~ •·f f·•mmuni•:at~·n. Ct'>n·i-r:nz "f thc> 21-t ~h.im~ l'i··net:r•. the :'immr 
lm1oerial ~n·ic~ :'aprocr;;, an· I the hireJ lalX•U.."':N, wa.s IJ!b!''"' furwar•l bt:y•)n•l 
the l.tdl to imJ•ti)Te tLe rt(),J. 

6. ne a•h:m"C of tbe trfi(lr·~. which W':l~ C~:werell·r ~.). 9 ~r ... nnta(n P.at
terr P.c·nl .A.!ii::.,rv an. I :Sol, 5 ( ~;.:.ml<~T) li.:o~mt;\in Hatrerv. '11".1~ tlt''t"'"'Hi:v 
Fk•~. the ,J,1"-"" ~x:;iq c:1tremdy i'tt...:p 'an·l af,,..d:uz Lut i.tt!e ('owo:·r. The 
en.:·mv at liN k·•··t u:1 a Ti:••l'•ll:! fire f~('lll r::e 'll':lllt'ltt-rr:v~i':'! an.l r••:k~ in 
fl'l•nt • c·f t:1e T:ll;~"''- ·but ;;!u·l!'tly lxf••re n•••n, wlt.-n ti.e tbuk'n:.! mo·n·mcnt 
k!:\D w •kr~k·:oe an• I the tr!rx:;.m;:n·s l:n"! "f r,·ne-.lt '11-,,~ tltrt:.lt~n,-..1, tbe 
C>t·l"";t!••ll ,.;_ld,:;n.;.l :m•l tl:e [•·"'it:••n W.'\3 C:lrr!c,ll•y :\ Cl•lllJ•:IllJ' f•f t!.e 3rJ 
liurk:,as U!l•ld lf.•i••r }:,·,.:,:, Abc.ut :!'J (If tlle en.;-my·s •\.::aol w.~re l~ft on the 
l,"l'':·UU·~ a ~ure iu..lle-at:••n (of the ht:ary ko;$ whkh haol lx-tn ili:Lct.:'-.1. 

";. :llc1ll'll"0.!le tbe ~f:.:n f,:oiumn lta•1 Dlo•'I"•C.I in a n••rtll·11·.:-..tl'r!Tol:~t!on, 
a:@! 11o rnek 'll':.i.:h 1~-..!lo:-tn !'>;[•oftol a;; f'M•?t!•o\i.lc f,.r h1:.:a.:'.' :u;:m:\1•. At 
t! . .: t'fth ru.lc. !J .. w.;£.:r, t:".e r••:·l w.1.;; f·•U:i·l t•) l·~ im:o:l•-.il.ol.: f··r m·;k ..... nn.l 
:S.:~ 8 l! •Jut.1in J; ,:~.::ry I: .. yll .\r<::.:r~· w:: 11 ~.11 l~ •• !,n animal• b.l t.) I.e 
(IT•!.:r.:•ll~o:k t•' :;;:.::, .• w .• ri (..,.,·.r.~lt_,\' t .e 1-t P.~t: .• :: .. n b·r-.:t·~'r·~ I:•·:::n.:·'tt 
an· It'll\) ro·.:ur af.:.:.;; •·f t':" l.'i:a !':J.:tS: L;e ~:n..:n.!•:r Ct•n(nnt'l th~:r m:u~\ 
J.:,) h¥" t!,e li.urk!:3 >o:-o;,•ll'.•, :\ f,,w r.f t~1e (·!li:mt·~ n~u··km•:n ririnc' at tl·,~ 
:h-''"·';.,_.;11; If(•·!• aDJ 'lfi:un.i:IJ; nrv rd.-Ilk~ (J( ti.e ) .. t l:;~lf.Jllull :?nJ 
Cwlli~ 



At 11 A.ll., helin~rapbic communication was established with Brig:ldier• 
(:eneral Westmacott's Column, and sh~·tly before noon the 1st Battalion ~~d 
Gurkhas, which was leading, reacherl a commanding position at Khand Talao, 
about two and a half miles west of Dargai.,thus causing the tribc,;mcn has~tly 
tiJ evacuate that \'illa;re as well as the villages in the valley below. Durmg 
their retirement the enemy, estimated to number some 8t)0 men, came under 
the fire of the ht Battalion 2itd Gurkhas, and suffered considerable loss. 

8. At thi~ point., o1vin;r to the great difficultic~ of the road, the ?[ain 
Column had to be halted to allow of the Gordon Hh!hlawlcrs awl }.jth !'tkhs 
chdn;; up, an(! also to COI'er the return to camp at ~hinawari of the mountain 
'batten• and it~ escort. At 2·30 P.M. the concentration ha(l been completed, 
and tlie Main Column beg-an to move towards Dargai in order to join Briga· 
dier-Ucneral We>tmacotfs force, which in the meantime had destroyed that 
villuge. The path was extremely difficult, and in Mme places precipitous, so 
that prngre~s was ~low, and it was foun(l impo,;sible to reach villages below 
llargai which it had been intended to deal with, and near which the water· 
~upply to Dar)..'ai wa~ ~ituated, The track to the water was afterwards found 
to be about three miles in length, S•) commanded from the adjacent heights 
that water could not have been obtained in the presence of an enemy unless 
these heights as well as Da1·gai itself had been held. 

9. At this time a hostile force, numbering about 4,000 men, was observed 
adl'ancing from tlte Kh:mki Valley up the N'arik Dnl'l'a towards Kh:md Talao, 
while another body of the enemy began to ascend the Dargai heii!hts from the 
"'lmc llit'l'Ction .. It was clear, therefore, that the gathering· of tribesmen ne.1r 
1\h(Jrapt•:l, havin~ heard the &mtHl of the guns earlier in the day, had resolved 
to reinforce the Alikhcls who hnd jw:t been driven out of Dargai and the 
lll'i;Ihbouri11~ rilla~!c~. But before the enemy could come within fighting dis· 
tanel', the junction lwtween the two columns had been cfl'cctcd, the l.)th :likhs 
corerin~ the climb of Ilri.~adicr-Gencml Kempster's Column along the ru)!'ged 
lHithde~eribe<l ah(we auJ the retirement of the Sikhs being in turn coyered by 
the Gord(m Highlanders and two companies of the King's Own Scottish Bor· 
dercr~, who took up a strong position just below the village of Darg-ai, 

While this was l!•1ing on, Rriga(licr-Gcneral Westmacott began his with
drawal to the Cha.:.'Tu Kotal, haling first po>ted N'o. 5 (Bombay) ~fountain 
Hattery ne.w the kota/ it,;elf, and sent Xo. 9 liountain Battery Royal Artillery 
with the J,;t lhttalinn :Korth:lllll'tonshire Regiment to a position on the Samaua 
~uk, wbkh ti:mked the road from Dar:.,rai to the crest cj. the pass. The enemy 
J•l't'"iug on, a hot Cll)..'lli!Clllcnt en.;ue(l between them and the re1r-guanl, 
o11r J.!Uil~ making ('Xcdleut t•racticc, and the Gordon Higbl:nHlers with the two 
('Oilll':lllks of th•• Kin go's Own Scotti~h Honlerers steaJily holdin)!' their b"''OUn<l 
an•l ch(~·kin.:r the adl'ance of the tribc,;mrn. The he.1vy lo;:s indicted on the 
etwmy call"-'' I them to h1,;e heart, no reply being- made io a tinall'ollcy tired bv 
the reaf·j!ll:lf<laiJout 7 P.Y., after whkh the withdrawal to the Cha~"''U Kot~l 
:Hul thenee tn ::;hinawari was entirely unmole>ted. Camp was reached by the 
rear-guard at 11 P.M. 

10. Licutemnt-General ~ir A. P. Palmer has commented most favour. 
alJiy on the >te:~dine,;~ and j!".\llantry of the troops enga:::e(l on Oetober the l~th, 
nud ha> br"u:Iht to mr ~t·edalnoti•-e the ><:r•iees of the fvllowiug Officers" ith 
Hri~"<~<lier-lletwral \h•sttu:wott's Cnlumn :-~I:1jor H. Hose. 1st Battalion 3rd 
Uurl..h:h•: C:q•t:tin A. l'. U:\tem:m-Champain, 2wl Battalil>ll 2n,( Gurkhail; and 
I.i .. ut,·ll:lllt W. li, L. 1\t•ynon, ll. S. O .. J,t lkltt:tlion3rd l1urkha~, wbo led tbe 
attack on liar.::ti, Al ... l t':lj•tain 'f. G. )JaeL:\rt:n, C.lj•tain D. H. :'laden, C:11•tain 
A. E. )hi:!, l.ielll\'ll:&llt H. F. l'ii•e-\\'ulfcN:m and 2nd Lieutenaut T. H, 
~eye' ,,f tl•e :?1"1 1\atl:llil•ll Kin:z's Owu :-t·<•tti-h 1\or.tc:.cr,;, who \~ere engn,;cd 
1n >-lll'l'''rtlll)! tl.~ att:tck all<l eur~rin6 tl1c witlnlrawal, • 

\\'1rh Hri;..':Hlivr-liclll'r:tll\l·ml·'td;: Column-• t tl 

l.i .. utcuaut-l\,luud 11. H. llatilia;;, C.ll., ht Battalion Gor,ll•n.High· 
LuHkr,;, • 
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Lieuten:mt-C'olonel H. A. Abbott, 15th Sikhs. 
t Licutennnt-C'"loucl E. A. Tra,·cr,( 1st Battalion 2n•l Gnrkhn~. 

C<ll'tain I. Phillip~. 1st Battalion 5th Gurkha~. llcputy·A~istant .-\,Jjutant 
and (,!uarterma.ster-(iencral, Line (If Communicatinn, 

Captain F. G. Lueas an.l Lieutenant the Hon'blc C. G. Bntee, 5th Gurkha?, 
who were in char!!e of the Gurkha scout;;, 

No. 2%7, Private W, Rennie, l;;t Battalion Qor,Jon llighlantlcrs, who shot 
down four of the enemy at very close quarters. · 

II. The casualties on October 1$th comprised- . 
lllajor R. D. Jennin~>S-Bramly, lst Battalion Gor<lon Highlan•lcr~, killc•l. 
Lieutenant ~I. L. l'ears, l:<t Battalion :::cotti~h Ritlcs, attached to the 

Gordon Highl.mtlers, se\'erel.v wonn.letl. 
Br·itish Non-Commi'-•ioued Otlicers and men :-killcd2, wounded 10. 
Nati,·e ranks :-killed 6, wounded 21. 
F ottowers : -wounded 3. 

12. I am much indebted to Lieutenant-General Sir A. P. Palmer antl 
Brig-adier-Generals We:;tmacott and Kempster for the skilful manner in which 
the troops were handled and the operation described above brought to a sati:r 
factory conclusion. 

13. Haring watched the action from the Samana Suk until DnrQ'::Ii hajl 
been capture·! and the two columns had esl:lbli•hed communication with each 
other, I returned to :Fort Lockhart, where at 5 P.Y. I receive- I a heliogTam 
from Lieutenant-General :::irA. r. Palmer, informing me that the object of the 
reconnais.>:lnce hajl been attained, an•l that the troops were returning to Sllinawari. 
I acrortlinglv tlirecte.l the General Officer Commanding the 2njl Divi,ion to 
continue -iork on the road the next day, under the protcc:tion of two b~1ttalions 
and a mountain battery. .U 11 A.ll. on O<:tob~r l!Jth, a helio.;:rarn was 
received from Major-General Ye:1tman-Big~rs, reporting that the troops of his 
division had re:\chetl C<'lmp so late on the previous evening- that he thoug-ht it 
better not to employ them in the manner indicated, e;;pccially Man advance 
to Khorappa had to be made the next day. I regret that my orders were not 
rorrie•l out e¥en at th€ ri>k of fati~ing the troops, as the r•rc;.cnce of a f,,rce on 
the Cha~'l'U 1\otal mhtht ha\'e deterred the •:nemy from rc-occnt•ying llar~'rli, 
ami in any case would have enabletl the road to be further imJ•tO~ietl. llut the 
hclioi,'l'aoo reached me too late to allow of the · Cllll•loymcut of the working 
party, which otherwise ~night have been CO\'ered by troot•S detailed from the 
lst Divbion, 

U. On October 1~th the Dargai heights were ob<;erve•l. ,Juring the 1L1y 
from the Samana ridge, but there was no sil,(n of a formi.lable gathcriug, 
nlthough a few tribesnkn were seen mo1·ing about near the l'illagc. 

15. Late on the even in~ oft he 19th I re~i\'etl a telegram fr,)m !'hinawari, 
reporting that llargai an<! the atljat:ent heil!ht~ were J,dien·•l to be mnn!!ly 
held bv the enemv, and that the General Otficcr C••mm~n·liu~ the 21111 Divi· 
sion p'rot"~l to adnnce the next lby to Khorappa ri1i Fort Guli-tan. the 
8am;~na Suk, an.i the T:;alai spur. in,teatl of tkown the Cha1,!TU <letile. For rea•nn~ 
which nee.! n•)t here be detailt~L I wa;; unable to act'Cl•t tbis ~UL':!I'•tion 
an•l in rep!~· de;;ired ~Iajor-General Yeatman- Hi~~"~ to ajll,cre to the nri~inal 
pbn of movement. I remarked that wh1le it woul•l be nece••.ary to cle;tr the 
Dar:t.li hd::htil o¥erlo•·kinz the road to the "West. th~ enemy would r•rt•h:,l,ly 
retire as ,...;,n as tro••!•S had been pushe•l on to the r·oint wh~rc t!1e :Sarik liarrn 
joins tl:e ClliL'Tll tletibas the ent:my·~ rear w.-.ul.l ~hll;; be threarcne•l_; :mol to 
a.•si~t him in the v•intal attlCK, 1 f•bted at hi~ th•J'<••al tWo) battalion< an<J 
(I!IC mc•Untain batterY from the bt Di>i'-k•n. I at,.) inform(•] him that No.9 
·'lc)U!Itain Batter\' 1::,\'al JJtdl.-r¥. anol the )<t f\attaliun :Surth:mll•lon,;hire 
f.e;imeut would ·be dircctc•l to (;K•[•CT:lte from F•:.rt LIJO:khart, t,y taking np 
a l-o:;iCon on tue 8anhlll :iuk Ot-•!:":,;;ite Dargni at 7 A,ll, 
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lll. On 01'tobcr 20th the troopR o~ the 2nd Diti~ion, as detnilcd belop • 
mote< In~ dircc•lr<l. the ach·ance ~ruard lea tin!! cnmp at Shinawari nt (.31) A.M. 
nne! rrnching the Chntrru Kot:1l nt A A.M. At the lntter hour the l>t Battalion 
Northnmpton~hire Regiment nnd No. 9 :Mt"ttmtain Rntt~r.v Royal Artillery were 
in pMit ion on the Ramana Suk. The troops detailed from the l ~t Divi~ion 
to ~~~~ist in the a,]vanl'e of the 2nd Divi~ion were No. 1 (Kohat) Mountain 
Battery, the 2nd Battalion rfcrbyshire Regiment and the 3rd Sikhs, · 

The 3r<i Briw.ule under Brigaclicr·Gcncrnl Kemp~ter beg-nn. its nttnrk on the 
Dnr.r.rni height~ at 10 A.M., by a concentrated artillery fire from No.8 Mountain 
Battery Royal Artillery, nnd No. 1. (Kohntl and No. ti (Bombay) :\fountain 
JlattericR, thE'~C being posted sli~rhtl,v in ndvance of the kotal, No.9 Mountnin 
Bntterv Rovnl Artillcr:v, assisted bv ~hcllinf! the enemv's 1anqara from the 
Raman':t Rnk. The attack was led by the 1st Battalion 2n<i Gurkhas, supported 
by the M Battnlion Dor~tshire Regiment. The 2nd Rattnlion Derbyshire 
Regiment ,was in rescrre, followed by the 1st Battalion Gordon Highlanders. 

Bv 11-30 A.M. the above force was in formation, under cover, in re.1diness 
to rapture the hri~rht~, but when the 2nd Gurkha~. accompanied bv the 
Gurkha 8Couts of the lst Battalivn :lrd Gurkha~. made their first rn~h ncro~s the 
oprn, thPy wrre met by ~ncb a hot nnd well-aimed fire thnt nil they could clo 
,.,.a~ to hold on to the position they had reached, without being able to ad ranee 
further. 

At 2 r.M .. the Dor~et~hire Regiment was ordrrcd to storm the enemy's 
cntrenchmrnts. but. though a few men "-'ere able to f,!'et ncro~s the fire-swept 
zone. an advance hryontl the line held by the 2nd Gurkhas was reported by 
the Commnn<ling Officer to be impraeticable, owing to the large number of 
trihr~men lining the edg-e of Dnrf!ai plat~u nnd the steepness of the slope 
l<•n.Jinf! up to it. The General Officer Commanding the 2nd Division accord
inglyordt•rcd Rrif!ndier-Genera.l Kempstrr to move up the Gordon Highlanders 
nne! the llrd Rikhs, the former regiment. being replaced on the lower spur which 
it hnd hitherto occupied by the Jhind Imperial Service Infantry. The Gordon 

· Hi,l!'hlanders went ~trnig-ht up the hill without. check or hesitation, Headed by 
their pip(•rs nncl led by Lieutennnt.Colonel Mathia~. C. B., with Major Macbean 
on hi~ right. ancl J,ientcnant A. F. Gordon on his left, this splendid battalion 
mardwd arrMs the open. It da~hed through a murderous fire and in forty 
minutrs had won the heil!'hts, leaving three Officers nncl thirtv men killed or 
,.,·onnde<l on its way, The first rush of the Gordon Highlanders was deserving 

• The troops of the 2nd Dhision referred w abo\'6 were aa follows:-

• 3rd Bri{llltil, 
ht Jlatt~linn Tlnl'<et•hi~ RegimPnt. 
)<I Rftltalinn Gnn1nn Highhuuifrs, 
1<1 Jlatta lion 2nd Gut~ ha~. 
!Mh :'ikh•. 
No. 24 Rriti<h Fieltl HMpital, 
No. 44 Nath·e Fielil Ho•pital, 

4th Rrigndt, 

2n" Jlattalio>n 'Iring·~ Own SMtti~h Borderel'll, 
l<t B•ttalion 3rd GnrkhAA, 
'l'\lo •~'<'linn•, No,~ Jlriti'h P'ielit HMpital. 
'fwo •~'<'tinn<, 'So. 2~ Briti<h Fifld HO!Opit&l, 
l'io. 48llath·e Field HO!'pit&l. 

Dit'itiou/ Troops. 

:'to,~ !-fountain Jlatt~>ry Tinnl Artillery, 
No. fi <Rom hay\ ~l<lllllhlin B.tttPM'. 
Mal'ioillP Gun n~tll('hment, ldth 'tanrel'tl, 
'ht )I•"'""" Pion,...,.., 
Nn. 4 C••hlf"lll\' Ma~ra• !:appPI'II an<l Vine .... 
Jhi•ui lle~iment n_f lrnpPri•l Sel'\·ire iiJJ\ntry, 
fli1rmur llnrlflrtlll ~f>n·i··~ ~HPf*N, 
t>nt ""'linn. :S••: 11llriti;h Fidd Husllit&l 
li'o. (J l'&tl\t F1dd """1''1•1. ' 
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of the hig-hest praise, for they had ju>t unllcrg-onc n very serere climb; and 
halt reachc•l a point b0yon•l which othh tr,lops ha1l been unable to atlvauee for 
O\W three hours. The first rn'h was f,,n,lwcd at ~hort intervals lw a ~ccontl 
an•l a third, each let! hy Officer~~ nnrl ~~the leading companies ":cnt up the 
path for the final :H;ault, the rcm;tin•ler of the troop~. llllWn~ whom the Hrd 
l:'ikhs were con,picuou~. ~trcamed on in Slll~Port. Hut few of the enemy waited , 
for the bayonet, m.my of them being ~hot down Irs they ~cd in confusion. 

H. The position was won at 3·15 P.~r., with the lo.<~ of three Otlicers 
killed, namely :-~lajor C. B. Jtiii,.>"C, bt Battalil•n 2nd Ourkhas; Captain 
W. E. C. !'mith, 2n<l Battalion Hcrbyshire He;.:-imcnt; mul Lieutenant A, 
L·m10nt, 1st Battalion Clordnn Highlanders; nrul nine womule<l, namely:
J~icuten:mt-Coloucl H. H. )lathia~. C.ll., lst llMtalion Gortlon Hi~hl:uulers; 
:Maj.•r F. )lacbe:m, 1st llatt~lion Uonlon Highlander~; Captain H. P. l'ninekc, 
1st Battalion Uonlnn Highl:ulllcrs; Lieutenant )1. P. ){. ~lcikkjohn, 1st 
llatt;llion llonlon Highlat11lers ; Lieutenant K. Dinf::wall, bt Battalion Uonlon 
Highlander~: Licutcn;mt G. S. G. Craufurd, 1st Battalion Gonion Highlnntlcrs; 
Captain W. H. Arnoltl, 1st Battalion Dorsetshit·e Hegimeut; Captain J. G. 
R•)bin:lOn, 1st Battalion 2nd Gurkhas (since dead); Lieutenant G • .E, White, 
3rd .tiikhs ; of other ranks 3.3 were killed, and 1.38 wounded. 

18. The enemy's loss has not been ascertninell, but must have been heavy. 
Nearly erery section of the Afridis was represented, but not in full strength; 
anti there were about 1,.500 ::ihcikhans, llishtis, ~Iallakhels and Akhels, besitlcs 
contingents from the :Uamozai, Mas>ozai and lkhels, 

19. The General Officer Commanding the 2nd Division hns brought to 
my special notice the gallant conduct of Lieutcn:mt·Colond Mathias, C. B., 
Commnndin)? the ht lhtt:Jlion Gordon Highlawlcrs, in leatling his b:~ttalion to 
the as...;.'\ult of a most difficult position at a critical period of the fig-ht, when 
prerious attemvts had failed. I recommend this Officer for the Yictorh1 Cross. 

:\lajor-General Ycatman·Bi,!.~'S has also reported most favourably on the 
behaviour of the fllllowin:,: British ami Sath·e Otlh:ers an1l soldiers:-

llajor f. :llacbcan, 1st Battalion Gortlun Hi;thlantler:<, who was the first. 
to sprin~ out of corer an,Jlead his company to the attack, and who, being 
immetliatdy aftcrwal'ds W\)uudet11 continu~:d to cheer his men on while lying 
on the f..'TOund. 

Lieutcnaut.Colonel E. A. Travers, 1st Battalion 2nd Gurkhas, who led the 
first rush of his men. • 

Capt:-.ins D. C. F. Macintyre and J, G. Robinson, 1st Battalion 2nd Gttr· 
khas; an.l Lieutenant A. B. TillarJ, 1st Battalion 3rd Gurkhns, commanding 
the Gurkha scouts of his reg-iment. • 

No. 2~:>1, Piper G, FinJlater, ht Battalion Gordon Highlanders, who after 
being- :;hot throu)!h both feet and unable to stand, sat up under a heavy tire 
play in~ the regimental march to encourage the charge • 

.So. 3-l.'lli, Private E. Lawoon, lst Battalion Gordon Highlanders, who 
carrit'tl Lieutenant Dinrw.1ll, when woumlcd and unable to move, out of a 
he:wy fire, and subsc•1uently returned and brought in Prirate llcllillan, being 
himself wonmleJ in two places in so Join g. 

~uha.br Kirpa Ham Thapn, 1st Battalion 2nd Gurkhas, who, though 
wound~...! in two places, continued to disehar;.-e his dutie~ in the front line. 

I ra-om.mend Piper findlater and Privnttl Lawson for the Victoria Cross. 

2•J. The General Officer Commanflin~ the 2nd Dirision has al:'<'l brought 
to no:ice the i>erviees of the following Officers, .Xon·Commb:>ioned Officer~ and 
rueu a,; de:;e1vin:; of recu;"llition : ...... 

~bjur G. T. li. l~•wmmn. );;t n:Htalion Gor,J,)n Hi::hlanolcr~. 
Captain C. C. ~lil!t:r-Wallma, ht Battalion tior<i!Jil lli:.!idanders. 
Cal•taiu and A·ljut:m~ W. l'<t!U[•bdL ),t Battalion (lordon Iligldandcrs, 
l.io.:utcnant G.~·. )bckenzie, ht llattali!Jil tiorJun Hi;;ldauJers. 
Li~ntcuaut G. E. E U. (';~wcrvu, bt Jhttalion l..i•Jrd•JU lligulanlkrs. 

t . 
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~(I, 1 ~~1, C(olrour-~erg-eant .J. Crailo. l<t Battalion Gordon Hi:::hlanders. 
~o. 2"2\ Colnur-:'er~r,;mt T. )lacki,, ht Battalinn Gordo1n Hi:;:hland~r~J 
:!'o. 21121. l'erg'eant F. l::ichie, bt Battalion Gol'llon Hil!hlander;:. 
::-; o. 311~.fo, l'erg't:.:lllt D. lf ar~er;;, 1 ;;.t Battalif•D G(lrolon Hi~bnders. 
~o. 1 !-f;,:z, ~erg'Cllnt T. llnnald,..n, 1st ~attali(ln Gordon Highlander;;, 
:!\o. 241•~•, I'H;!eant J. }f Kay, bt P.attnlion GMolon Hig-hlander;:. 
~o. 3711, Lauee-Corpornl.()'iper) G. llilne, 1st Battalion GorJon High· 

antlers. · 
C;q.tain W. R. Arnold, 1st Battalicon Dorsetshire Regiment, who led the 

fir,t rm·h nf his battalion, 
:!'o. 3937, Private S. Vickerv, N Battalion Dorsetshire 'Regiment, who 

ran down the ~Jo1pe, rescued a WOUnded comrade, &Till brOUf,!'ht him back tO 
co>er, This F(ololier hns ~ubsequently greatly distingui;;hed himself during the 
withdrawal of Brif,!':ldier-General Kempster's Column from the Waran Valley, 
and I l'~'"l'ose in 1lue course to recommend him for the Victoria Cross. 

Lieutl'n~nt H. R. Pennell, 2nd Battalion Derbyshire Regiment, who en• 
dcavoured to IJrinf? in Captain Smith's body, and only de;,isted on finding that 
Cat,tain t'mith \1"3S dend. 

C'a)otain C. E. de )f. Xorie, 1st Battalion 2nd Gurkhas, who was con;:picu· 
ou.ty forward at the commencement o£ the action. 

21. In Te~.Wding- my ackno\l"lerlgments to Major-General Y eatman-Biggs, 
C.B., anrl Brif,!':ldier·General Kempster, D.S,O., for the success of the opera· 
tioons c•n O('tol('r 211th, I think it nec~"-'lry to point out that the aMance wa~ 
11ot tonduo·tt~l in. the manner in which I hat! intendet~ and as I thought I ha.l 
elcnrl~· iJHlieatetl. The General Officer Comman1ling the 2nd Divi,;ion restricted 
himt-<:lf to a fl'llntal attack on the Darf!lli bei!!hts, without employin!? a portion 
1•f the lar!-'C foree at his disposal to turn the enemy's rear by pushing on a~ 
nqddly ~~~ prn;."ilJle to the point of junction of the !\arik Darra with the Chagrn 
ddile. rwtouhtt'\lly the troops would have been under fire and might Lave 
~uffered H•mc l•1s.~ in moo: in)! along the rood below the heights ; but if full 
advautaj!'e had bt'€n taken of the inequalities of the ground, I am of opinion 
that the ht~ would not have been heavy, and I feel confident that, as soon 
a~ tbtir line of retreat was threatened, the tribesmen would have begun to 
dh~perse. 

At the AAme time, I reco)!"llise that the enemv's defeat was renolered more 
t'••lll)kte nn.! •k""·i·i>e loy their being en('()ur:\~'ed·to hold on to the Ja;:t, and the 
rc.ult t•f the action ruu•t be regarded as satihfuctory, i!lrsmuch as the move· 
lllt'tlt of th~ trool•ilo baggage and supplies from 8hmawari to Khorappa, 
~uL,.._-..Iu~nt to the cat,ture of the Dargai heights, was almo;;t; nnmole..ied. 

22. On the tl'll!ht of Oetober 20th, Dargai was held by the ht Battalion 
I •r•t">'('t~hire Re~imcnt and 3rJ Sikhs, supported by the 1st Battalion Gordon 
H i~blauder;;, whilll the remaindc.r of the troops bivouacked on or near the 
t 'l,a.~ru Kvtal, 

23. At daybl'l.'<llk (ID the 2l~t, the march of the 2n.l Division to Khorarr~. 
••r, m<"•re J•f••I•t:rl~·, to Khalll:,'llrhur, ou the left ba11k of the Khanki stream, w.~~ 
tl'~umed, willie in order to noiJ a Lk~<.:k on the main roo.J, I prooeet.led from 
fort Lcxkhart to the "3tne point rioi fort Gulist.an and the Tsalai S)•ur, takin~ 
with n1e No lf Mountain llattcry, Rt)yal Artillery, the Jst Battalion :!'orthamp· 
t .. u,hire Rq:imeut, the 3tith Sikhs, and No, 3 l'vmpany, Bombay 8a)'l'ers and 
M:llt'I'S. The tl".lt·k from the ,·ilia~ of Tsalai down to its junction \l"ith the 
mam I"! >ad was 110 load that none of the bagga!:'C of the troops aoo.1mp.1nying me 
re:u:hed t'llmp at Khor:lJ•pa UIJtillate the next d.ly, that of the 3tith Sikhs not 
:mifing Ulltil ruiJ-tby on the :!3rJ. 

2t Ti1e 4th Bri;,'llde and some of the Divisional troops ora the 2nd Division 
t.rrin...J at Khuta)•Jo& tuwards the evening of the 21st JletoLer, the remainder of 
the dintl(•n ~X•miug iu the next Jay; but owing to the :reepne83 and namwntSi! 
t•f tl.e rvaJ, auJ the illfcriurity of & oousid~:raLle proport ~n of the tran-t<Jrt 



anim~l~, screral 1l~ys elapserl before all the bn~rga~?e of the division lm•l 
c<Ule up. On Oetoher Uth, the tr~lS of the 1st Division bc%\n to mov~ 
from ~hinawari to Khorappa, and by the evening of the 27th the ~lain Column. 
with its supplies and trnn~port, hn\1 concentrated in rendine~ for a further n•l
'fance. Advantage was taken of the halt at Khomppa to improve the ro:\d frt>:n 
the C'hagru Kotnl, to complete the organisation of the transport service, alit! 
to adjust the loads of the several classes of ani11als employed, namely, mule::, 
ponies and dunkeys, 

2.1. And here I may mention that during the halt at Khorappa, though 
enry military precaution was taken, the camp was fired Into every night, 
sometimes by large bodies of the enemy, and our foraging parties were pertina
ciously opposed and followed up by the tribesmen, The lo~ses from this can>e 
'll'ere heavy, aggregating three British Officers, twenty-five Briti,;h .sol.liers, an•l 
twenty-one native ranks, killed or wounded. The names of the Officers arc 
given below:-

Lieutenant-Colonel R. C. Hadow, 15th Sikhs, severely woundc1l, 
Captain F. F. Badcock, D.S.O., 1st Battalion 5th Gurkhas, dangerously 

"WOunded. 
Lieutenant G. D. Crock<'r, 2nd Battalion Royal Munster Fusilicrs, wounded. 
26. On October 28th, in accordance with instructions issued on the pre· 

vious evening, the force marched in two columns to Gumlaki, the 1st Divisi.m 
across the plain and the 2nd Division up the bed of the Kan11i Miahti stream, 
while a detacheJ. column consisting of the 1st Battalion Northamtonshire Regi· 
ment and the 36th Sikhs occupied the hills to the right of my line of advance. As 
the left column was threatened from the west, I olso occupied three hill~ which 
commanded that flank with the 2nd Battalion Yorkshire Regiment, a wing of 
the 2nd Battalion 4th Gurkhas, and a wing of the 3rtl Sikhs, respectively, This 
display of force led the enemy to believe that I intended to turn their right, 
which they at once began to strengthen, and during the night of the 2~th t:w 
detachment of the 4th Gurkhas, which in the evening had been reduced to two 
companies, w.ls continuously attacked at close quarters, suffering, howc>cr, but 
slight h-s owing to the care taken in the d.1y time to protect the po~ition hy 
sangal'l, The strong flanking parties which hrul pushed out enable• I me tore
connoitre the ~ampagha l'as~, anti having t<()ttlctl on my plan of action I direct
ed the whole force to bivouac near Gundnki, and issued orders for the att:lck on 
the following day. · 

Our casualties on @ctober 28th were :-
Lieutcn:mt-Colonel C. A R. Sage, 2nll Battalion 1st Gurkh:-~s, severely 

wounded. Other ranks :-killed two, wountlctllO. 
27. Here it may be noted that, previous to my advanc:, on October 2~th, 

I had to detach two battalions to strengthen the force on the Line of Communi· 
cation. The 30th Punjab Infantry was detailed to hold the Dar~'fli height~, 
and the 21st Madras Pioneers to form part of the Khorappa garriwn. 

2.q, On October 2~th, at 5 A.v., the 1st Brigade moved out of camp to 
cover the advance to the Sampagha, The 1st Battalion Devonshire Re·!iment 
seized the village of :Sazeno. thus protecting my right. Lieutenant-Colonel 
Yule quickly bn1shed aw:\y all opposition on that side. The 2n1l J:attalion l:<t 
Gurkhas covered my l~ft by OCCUl•Ying the ''ilbge of Kancli Mishti, and met 
with no oppo.;ition. The 2n•l B;lttalion Derbyshire Regiment, a•lvandn~ in the 
t-entre, occupied without re,.i,.;tance a low rocky hill stretch in;( acrO:ii the I•late:~u 
ltetw~n the K:mdi llishti anJ. ~ampag-ha ravine~, which 1 had cho<en a~ my 
first artillery position. 

At 5-1~ A.V., the' 2nd Brigaclc, precetlcd by the Gurkha scout~, left camp 
with or.lers to ent'o:r the ~am1•a;.;ha ravine. an(! to ad ranee by a path lead in!.( t<>-

• w:trd• the enemy's positi•dup a l•)ng bnre spur as soon as the guns slultlld ila'fl! 
sutfidt'ntly ~ilenced the fire from the •angars; this advance to be SUJ•l•ortc•l in 
surct:;:;iun by the !(a and 3rt! Brigade•. 
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At 6-30 A.M. the first shots were fired by the enemy, but the action did not 
rcnlly begin ur.til 7-30 A.M., when the t'lee mountain batteries of the Jst D~vi
~ion opened fire on the aa11gar1 from the first artillery position above mention· 
cd. Their fire was effective, the range being 1,850 yards, and the enemy quickly 
cmcuatcd the entrenchments which comnf.mded the lower slopes of the pass, 
th~se heing seized by the 2nd Brigade at 8 A.M. The three batteries of the 
2n•l lJiri,ion, together with• the rocket detachment, were now pushed on, 
nn•l opened fire on the crest of the pass at a range of 2,200 yards. . The fire 
of the p-uns was, however, ~oon ma~kc<i by the rapid advance of the 2nd Brigade, 
wldch, with the Jst Battalion Royal West Surrey Regiment (the Queen's) lead
ill!.!, reached the summit of the pass at 9·45 .&.M. The artillery was al,'llin 
<•rder<'•l up in support No. 5 (Bombay) Mountain Battery in front. On reach· 
in:;t: the crc>t thiR b:tttery did excellent scrviee in assisting the infantry of the 
21"lllrigwle to <lh•lod)!e the tribesmen from the heights they were holding on 
('it her tlauk, but while eng~ get! on this duty I regret to report that Captain Dt 
Butts, Uo~·al Artillery, Commanding the battery, was mortally wounded. The 
heights on the no1·th·east of the pas8 wete eventually cleared by tht! 1st Batta
lion Ho~·a\ West Surrey Regiment and the 3rd Sikhs, while those on the north
wc~t vme stormed by the 36th ~ikhs, supported by six: companies of the 2ntl 
Uattalion King's Own Scottish Borderers. The last shots were fired at 11-30 
A.M., and the 15th Sikhs were then sent on as an advanee·guard into the 
Masrura \'alley, where I proposed to bivouac. 

29. While the troops were moving down into the valley some slight resi~· 
t:mcc was met with, but this ceased as soon as the hills commanding the cam1• 
ing ground had· been occupied by pickets. 

· The 1st Briga•le remained on the Sampagha for the night, with a view to 
protecting transport animals and baggage. 

SO. The casual! ics during the action were:
.Captain F. R. UcC. De Butts, Royal Artillery, killed. 
Major R. T. Hanford·Flood, lst Battalion Roy;~! West Surrey Regiment, 

'lightly wounded. 
Other ranks :-Killed one, wounded three, 

31. On October 30th, the Main Column, with the exception of the 1st 
nrig-adc, which continued to hold the Sampagha Pass, remained in camp on 
the right bank of the Ma.stura stream. In the morning I made a reconnais· 
~:mce of the Arhan.~ Pass, and issued orders for the attack on the following 
d:l~'· My ~reat difficulty was the want of foo•l, some ~orps having absolutely 
~~<•thin~ in hand and the steep and narrow track over the pass delaying the 
nrrival of ~;upplie~. But by redistributing what there was, and making use of 
what coul,l he cfl.lected in t!1e Itcighbouring villages each man was eventually 
l•l\Wi<bl with two days' rations. I therefore determined not to postpone the 
nttal'k on the Arhan~'3. l'nss, as I was convinced that a protracted halt in the 
Mast11ra YaiiL·y, expedient as it might seem from a commismiat point of view, 
woul,\not only encourage the Afritlis and !!'ive them time to collect their fight· 
in;! llll'n, but nlso cnalJ!e them to destroy, hide, or remove the forage and grain 
~~~•red in thdr villages, and thus render our stay in. Tirah a matter of extreme 
dttikulr~·. 

32. On OdolJCr 31;;t, the 4th Brigade crossed the Mastura stream at 6 A.Y. 
and ndnmcc<l towards the Arhan~'ll l'ass across a bruken plain up to a low de· 
tadw,l nwnnd, in rear of whil'h the Lri)!ad~ was massed at 8 A.M. lihortly after· 
wards t lie thrt>e battl·rics of the 2nd Division opened fire from this mound, 
ut a ran::e of lJoo yar,\,;, nn the enemy's main(XIsition along the crest of the 
J•a..;s, M~anwllile the 2ntl Bri::adc had more..l.up on the right, and the 3rd Bri
;:adc wa~ dt>po:'<..'<i in frlttl"n ou the left, with the olJ!ect of tb~tening the 
\·ncmy·s ri;:ht an,l i<•ining- the ("Clltral attack when ordered. to do so. The 2n•l 
liri.~oatl·~ h:;an the al'tiun Ly a llauk mol'cm~::nt onol~e rig"ht up two rocky spur> 
:m<l nn inrerrenin)! ravine. thus !!:lining the ('test l'asr of the pass; whii~J tl~ 
4th Br:,;:~<lc attao.:h·d in the C"Cutre, supported Ly tl'j 3rd Uric.raJe. The 
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2nd Rrigalle's attack was led by the 2nd Battalion Yorkshire Regiment nnt! 
th~ Gurkha scouts, each gallantly racing up the steep slope, the summit 
of which was reached by both simultaneously at 10 .UI, The main nttaek 
was !eel by the 2nd Battalion King's Own ~cottish Bort!erers. Neither attaek 
met with serious opposition, and "shortly after 10 A.M, the pass was in our 
hands and all opposition had practically ceased. 

The casualties were :-Killed none, woundedo-two. 
I may here mention that the road up the Arhanga Pass though short, was 

the steepest and worst that had yet been encountered, 
33. Immediately after the action I gave orders for the concentration of 

the force in 1\laidnn with the exception of the 1st Bri!rn•le, which 1 h;Hl h> 
ltJnve behiiHI fnr the purpose of dominating the 1\Iastura Valley, aud of gu:ml· 
ing the J.ine of Communication between Tirnh and Khomppa. · 

34. During the period dealt with in thi~· report the troops un•lcr my 
command were subjected to much privation and fatigue, to great variation~ 
of temperature, to heavy losses in action, and to continual night alarms. No 
body of men could hnve shown a better spirit. 

That a more formhlable resistance was not offered in the passes lc:t~ling 
respectively into Orakzai and Afridi Tirah, I attribute to the lesson tan~.:ht 
those tribes at Dargai in the actions of October 18th and October 20th, They 
then learnt that their strongest positions could not avail them against the valour 
of British and Native troops. 

35, In submitting this report, I desire to record my acknowle•lgments to 
the General Officer Commanding the Line of Communications, the General 
Officers Commanding Divisions and Brigade~, the Chief of the Rtnff, aiHl the 
:Bri).ra!\ier-Generals Commanding the Royal Artillery tm1l Royal Engineer~, the 
Hea•ls of Departments, especially those of Ordnance, ~upply, and Tr.m:<port, 
the Officers of the Head-quarters, Divisional, and Brigade Staffs, and the Com· 
manding and other Officers, Non-Commissioned Officers awl men of the several 
eorp~ under my command, all of whom have done their duty in a manner 
hl:titting Her Majesty's Army, 

:lly recommendations for the recognition of the services of individual 
Otlicers, Non-Commissioned Officers and wltliers, subsequent to the action of 
Ort<Jbcr 20th, will be embodied in my final despatch on the termination of the 
pre.ent expedition, 



APPENDIX VIII, 

. CASUALTY LIST. 

Stnfrmrnt ~~.mring the 1!71mhr r of t'n811nlUra rrporlrd to tlie Atlju.tant-Grrural in India from lOth June 1897 to the lOth January 
]1'<~!."1, durin.'! fltr rr·rrnt Pidd Opr·rationa on tlw ]';orlh-ll"cRt Frtmtirr of India. 

FORCE. 

Torhi Field Force (inclu•lcs 
at lack on CR<'ort. at :Maizar) ... 

1\fnlnkancl Field l<'orcc 
J'cRhnwar •.• 
Mohnum<l Field Force 
Kohnt-1\urrnm ••• . 
'i'imh Expeditionary Force 

:iTAF~' ANU 
DEPARTMENTAl 

O•FJcJ<;mot • 
BRITISH TROOP~ •. NATIVE TROOPS, 

.; Ol.r. JJ"arrant, .iVo~- British Na.ti-ee R k " F'J.. ll 1: '.lf1cera. Commh<si<m~u. Otfirerll. Ot]iceu, uzn a·na '""· Fo owerB. 
"' Otfir,rs and _jfrm. 

~ -d -~'E -d ·roO .--3 • -d -~ -~--z ~ ~ o~~ • o] ~ .~ ~~]~~~]1 ~ ~] ]•.~o~~]~ ~o 
~ 5 ~ ~ g g ~ a:; 5 g ~ ~ ~ 5 g ~ ~ 5 g ~ ~ g g .~ ~ ~ g g ·:z 
A ,... ~ ~ li< t:::J 14 Ali< :;:: ~ :2 Ali<;:: ~A r.: t::: 14 A~~' t::: ;;a~~ I!<;::~ 

--1-1-----------1--------------r--
... •.. .. ... ... 2 3 1 3 1 3 21 3 33 2 • 1~ 

4 2 8 6 37 9 2 IS... 14 71 5 305 ... • ... 7 ·:: 
.. • • •• 1 3 7 11 1 ... . . 9 56 ... . . . . .. 
••• ...... ... . ..... 12 29 1 ... 1 ... 

2_::~~2~~~ ;i5 i'i 323 ''5 ~2~j~~,1!t lg 3~~ ~l :::_l~"i 
2 ••. 8 12 ... 3o 88 12 373 5 20! 4 41 61 ... 36,280 24c 864 3 9 ••. 25 1 

HUMMARY. 

Killed." Wounded. Missing. 
l-ns=-ta"rr'"'a-n"d..,D~c-·[m-r-;t-m-e-nta;-;-l"'O-;;IIl.-:c-er-s-.. -. --- --2- --8- ---

Ur•gimental Olllcers ... ••• ... 36 16 
Ilrlti•h Non-Commissioned Officers and Men lOJ 373 6 

~:;:~: ~~~~Oommlsslo';;.~d Office~; and Me;;· 31·: S: "3 
l<'ollowera 9 25 1 

TOTAL 
--:;;;;-,]~ ----

" lnoludos tb011e who dllld of wounds. 

-..... .... 


